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County 
"disc.overs \ 
'misplaced 
:capital 
, If .lim Spr.g"e 
· Special to The Dally Iowan 
J 

A multi-million .dollar county 
I road fund has been leaking thou
Jlnds of dollars annually to the 
wrong account since Its estab
Ii,hment four years ago. 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors recently discovered 
t8OOJOOO of earned interest had 

· been placed in the wrong 
account during the past four 
years, earning interest for the 
leneral basic fund ihstead of the 
IDtended Coralville Road Fund. 
1\e misplaced funds could earn 

" "proxlmately $50,000 to W>,OOO 
a year, based on current interest 
rates for Certificates of Deposits. 

The Coralville Road Fund was 
created In 1981 when the board 
reached a $1.8 million agreement 

I with the U.S. Army Corps of 
· Eng!neers. The money was to be 
· used for "past and future dam

ages to the secondary road sys
tem caused by the operation of 
the Coralville Reservoir." 

THE MISPLACEMENT of funds 
was discovered by board member 
Richard Meyers, who was study-

' iJIg how the county invested Its 
IIOney. Meyers noticed the audi
lor's tePort identj tied abQllt $1.63 
million as being invested in the 

. I road fund, while the treasurer's 
report listed the road fund at 

1 more than $2.23 million. 
, The board passed a resolution 
wben creating the road fund in 

' 1981 that the account "is to be 
.kept separate from all statutory 
funds proscr ibed by the Code of 
Iowa" and the "interest shall be 

lidded to the principle" of the 
ftmd. 

But when Meyers requested 
· the auditor's office to examine 
,tbe differences, the ()ffice 
replied In a memo that "the 
interest earned becomes 'mixed' 

Weather 
Today will be partly 
sui-my with a high 
around 60. Low tonight 
will be In the upper 
301. 

.itb other moneys in a particular Flagged down 
'savings or cJtecking account. As a 
result, .any future interest earned 

No 
Nukes 
Anti-nuclear activists 
walk local.ly and 
receive the Nobel 
Peace Prize globally. 
Pig. SA 

Tennis 
Titans 
The Iowa women's 

, tMlnls team turned 
In a sterling perfor
mance at the Com
husker Invitational. 
Page 38 
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U.S. ~~ges 
over freeing 
. of· terrorist 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Bur FBI DIllECI'OR William 
Reagan administration reacted Webster said the Yugoslav gov
with anger Sunday as the alleged ernD)ent had refused to detain 
Palestinian mastermind of the . Abbas, despite a formal U.S. 
Achille Lauro bijacking made his request for his provisional arrest 
way towar,d freedom, frustrating under .treaty provisions that 
,U.S. efforts to bring him to jus- would allow 00 days to present 
tice. ' evidence against him. 

Especially harsh words ~ere "I would anticipate that he 
directed toward Italy, which . (Abba~! would . prob.ably move 
allowed Mohammed Abbas to along, Webster ~ald, ~dding 
flee to Yugoslavia, where the Abb~s. was t~avehng With an 
c!)mmunist government appa- . Iraqi .dlplomatlc pa86port. 
rently did not plan to hold him White Hou~e spokesf!la.n ?,ale 
for extradition to the United Petros key said Yugoslavia has 
States not detained Abbas and has not 

. rejected our request (to detain 
U.S. Ambassador Maxwell bim)." . 

Rabb voiced the U.S. displeasure State Department legal adviser 
in a 2-hour-and-20-minute meet- Abraham Sofaer said while there 
ing with Italian Foreign Minister had been no formal rejection· 
Giulio Andreotti, but prime from Yugoslavia, "We have prel.i
Minister Bettino Craxi issued a minary indications that do not 
statement saying Italy's r,ason- make us optimistic." 
ing will seem "just· and wise" "Blit we'te going to keep try
when all the "facts are known ing," he added. "We're trying to 
and examined."· do this the legal way." 

With the United States calling Webster was interviewed on 
,Abbas "one of the most notorious the CBS's "Face the Nation." 
Palestinian terrorista" and the Sofaer appeared on the ABC's 
brains behind the Achille Lauro "This Week with David Brink
piracy, American officials ley." 
p-ressed through legal and diplo-
matic channels to somebow get THE ESCAPE OF Abbas, head 
him under U.S. control. See Hqeck, Page 8A 

,In savings or checking accounts A fI.g girl In the nplon High School Marching B.nd 
See SuperwllOrI. Page SA wr.pt-up In her ft.g to .heeI the I1I1n befol1l taking the 

fteld In the 1985 State Marching Band contest held /·· 
Saturday at Kinnick Stadium. 

istrict B· to elim~nate hopeful The Dally lowanIByron Hettler 

A homemade cotftn W •• carried •• part of an .ntl-apartheld rally held Friday 
on the Pentacrest In corre .. tIon wfth n~ .n .... p.rth.ld prot .. ts. 

The 'ollowing comparison 0' 
candidates for the Iowa City 

I Council District B seat was 
compiled by Itarr writer 

District~B~C_anllll!llldii!-da~te_C~o_mp_a .... ris_on_s_~~ ........ ~~ . Iowa ca~pu.ses hold ' 
• Gretchen Norman. 

District B voters ,T.uesday will 
eliminate one of three Iowa City 
Council hopefuls vying for the 
dlatrlct position, which is being 
nClted by retiring Councilor 
Clemens Erdahl. The top two 
fOte-getters will appear on the 
Nov, 5 general election ballot. 

Running for the position are 
Dlrrel G. Courtney, 36, of 1 Prin
ceton Court, who is a stockbroker 

'II Daln Bosworth Inc. and has 
u.td ~. a City for 18 years; 
lin s • of 422 S. Seventh 
Ave" _ is the council minutes 
laker and has lived in Iowa City 
Itt 15 years; and John Watson, 43, 

ill t03 Elmridge Ave., who is 
lIecutive director of Goodwill 
lIdu.triea of Southeast Iowa and 
... lived in Iowa City for 13 

jJtars. 
District If covers the eastern 

tide of Iowa City, .nd a m.p of 
tbat area and polling times will 
~ published in ,The Dally low8n 
luelClay. 

Tbe Nov. 5 election, in which 
~ registered Iowa City resident. 
Ire eligible to vote, also Includes 
tile race for two .v.llable at
larae council seats. Karen Kubby 
"'It bittle Incumbent Councilor 
lite Dickson .nd Mayor John 
Ic:Donald for the .t-la .... coun
dl leats. The next Iowa City 

will be selected by the 
council in January. 

Darrel 
Courtney 

Jill 
Smith 

John 
Watson 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

Darrel 
Cqurtney 

Darrel G. Courtney, 36, of 1 
Princeton Court; js a stockbroker 
at Daln Bos"Yorth Inc. and has 
lived. in Iowa City for 18 years. 

Courtney said his involvement 
on the Planning and Zoning.Com
mission and his. job as a atock
broker would make him a good 
councilor. ' 

"My Planning and Zoning Com
mission experience will be help
ful because a lot of the council 
agenda Is oriented toward Plan
ning and Zoning Item.," .aid 
Courtney. "Wjth the city trying to 

Sft Courtney, Page SA 

. Ye's 

Yes 

Yes 

Jill 
Smith 

. 

> 
I 

private 

Undecided 

Iowa City Council· candidate 
Jill Smith said the city should 
charge Iowa-Illinois Gas & 
Electric Co. a 5 percent franchise 
fee, because the Iowa Commerce 
Commission would likely . turn 
down the utility company's 
request to pass the cost along to 
its customers. 

"In effect, the ICC would prob
ably rule that the fee is too high 
anll would reject It," said Smith. 
"Then the city would end up with 
the revenue fees from Iowa
Illinois." But Smit~ said she 

See SmIttY, Page SA 

of.emphasis 
Satisfactory 

Not enough Needs 
emphasis improvement 

Right amount Needs 
of emphasis ' improveme~t 

·John ' 
• I 

Watson 
Iowa City Council hopeful John 

Watson said the most important 
issues facing the city are budget 
problems and the council needs 
to .listen to the public's sugges
tions. 
, "There's not enough attention 
(directed to budget problems), 
and (councilors) need to bear 
from the community," said, Wat
son. "You either increase 
,revenue or cut pack on services 
or a combination of both." 

Watson said his job, which ' 
requires balancing a budget, 

See Watton, Page SA 

anti-apartheid ram~s 
As part of a national' day of 

a.nti-apartheld protests, civil 
rights advocate Mikel Johnson 
told an audience of approxi
mately 200 gathered on the Pen
tacrest Friday that the battle 
against apartheid , mllst ,continue 
until racism is abolished from 
South Africa. . 

"We are saying, 'no' to ap.r
theid and demanding an end to 
the collaboJ'ation of the United 
States government! businesses 
and institutions witft the . racist 
regime in Sduth Africa that holds 
22 million black people captives 
in their own country," said John· 
son, Who is regional t'ield secret
ary for the American Friends 
Service Committee. 

Meanwhile on the Iowa Sta~ 
University campus in Ames, 
President W. Robert Parks 
announced Friday that ISU wtll 
divest its $625,000 worth of stock 
in 21 companies doing business 
hi South Afrlc.. . . " 

. MAKING THE announcement 
at a noon-time rally, P.rks told 
an audience of about tOO that he 
will follow the recommendatiofts 
of an ad hGC committee tQ divest 
all of ISU's in~8ts in busines
ses operating' In South African 
and develop a scholarsllip f\md 

This story was compl~d from 
reports by Staff Writer Earl 
Johnston and United Press 
International. 

for non-white South African stu-
dents. , 

"I will direct that st~ps be 
taken to implement those recom
.mendatiofts without dela~," said 
Parks at'the rally, echoing dives
titure announcements made at 
the UI last sprifl8. 

This summer the UI' divested 
$2l2 million of Its holdings in 
firms conducting . business' in 
South Africa. 'the UI n,ow owns 
about $200,000 of stock in compll
nies involved with South Africa. 
. Elsew~ere in low., stUdents at 
Grlnell College protested the 
racist South African regime by 
destroying .a mbck sh,anty town 
they had constructed outside the 
student union earlier last week. 

At the UI, Johnson said the 
political prisoners who have 
been jailed in South Africa, 
includiq Nelson Mandela and 
the Jate Steven BUtko, must be 
remembered aM fought for. 

. '. 

"WE AU RED to hortor those 
people who have suffered; who 

See RalNeI, .page SA 



;'~The~'OW,"~_Cny""':-~ft;';;;Spted abduction of boy fails ·iiiilIii Ci 
U"" .. .!I ... ~ .... Y, .Y ' .. 10 E1 .. ,. .11 • . " BLOOP!!I 

r . Staff Writer Poll·ce "eport: Two 1 .. -year-old males triPped! , .. -.:...ell" .. ~. ' '.~ . 
An Arthur Street resl'd'ent the alarm system at Iowa City High School 

Sino-U.S. tiel threatened " Friday afternoon when they entered the 
,reporteC:t to Iowa City police two building to retrieve a report card from a ......... _ 

PEKING - Vice President George people attempted to lure her son the three victims reported last week. locker, according to Iowa City pOlice. The two _t' 
Bush began a five-day visit to. China Into their car Sunday in the parking Another victim was told his wife would be entered the building through an unlocked 
Sunday and got a warninifrom Premier lot of First National Bank, 204 E. harmed If he hung uP. and a University auditorium. Police found no other problems ~ 
Zhao Ziyang that progress 'in Sino-U.S. Washington St. Heights woman also reported to police she In the building. The youths were warned by ~ A RARE COLLECTION OF UNRELEASEO OUH 

1 t' . " t t' f, t !! h received a call from a man wllo threatened to pollee It FROM FAMOUS T. V. SHOWS 
re a Ions IS no sa IS ac ory. . Tye woman told police a couple in harm her son If she did not "say certain Report': Iowa City pollee have received ~ .... 

In an obvious reference to Taiwan" a small green car wI'th green ll'cense .,.-
Zhao said Sino-U.S. relations should plate's ac pa k d' the lot a d th things" to him on the telephone. Police eight reports of cars vandalized since Thurs· 

W.. rein ,n e referred the latter incident to the Johnson day. Items were reported stolen In five of the 
not be stymied by "old is~u1S len ·over man told her son to get into the car. County Sheriff's Department. incidents, and damage to SIK vehicles was It-
from the past," and reiterated Cbltia'. When the ,boy ·refused, the woman In addition. a fourfh victim told police early reported. Three of the cars were vandalized It 
demand that it was time for Washington "told him it was okay," but the boy Sunday he received a call from a male who while parked In the Old Capitol Center It 
to do its share in removing the "obsta- ran home, according to police said he was en route to the man's residence parking ramp. Other Incidents occurred In i 
cles" to better relations. Busb's talks reports. and planned 10 "blow his head off." Police various parts of the city. 
with Chinese officials are expected to The suspects were described as a responded to the call. but no suspect Report: An employee of The Fieldhouse 

ChlmlstrylBatlllJ Llcturl filII 
Mondl, October 14 

7 pm and 9 pm Showings 

Adm. $3 with C8mpu. 1.0. 

$4.11 other. 
focus on mounting U.S. trad.e protee- hit I 'th I I appeared. . bar. 111 6. College St., was Injured early * 
tionism 'and American ties to Taiwan, w e ma e WI g asses wear ng gray Allault report: A local woman reported Sunday when he slipped while responding to * Limited Good Seatlng-Oome Early 

clothing, and a ' white female with to Iowa City police she was assaulted Friday 'an altercation involving two patrons of the It- -No Children Please 

Poles protest new elections 
WARSAW, Poland - Poland held its 

first parliamentary elections in five_ 
years Sunday but protests in at least 
two cities marred governmedt etTorts to 
demonstrate a new stai1ility in Poland. 

Government spokesman Jerzy tJrb,an 
said some policemen \.Yere injured in 
Nowa Huta where seeurlty omcers 
usea tear gas an.d truncheons to break 
up a march of about 200 demonstrators. 
carrying a SoJi!larity ban Iter. In 
Gdansk, birthplace of Solidarity, wit
nesses said 1,500 people chanted, "We 
won 't go to the poll.s!" and ' ''We want 
free Poland '" Po~ice in riot gear 
blocked their path and the crowd dis
persed peacefully aRe'r about 45 
minutes. 

Hospital infections cited 
ATLANTA - Some 40 million' Ameri-

cans enter hospitals .every year and 
about two million ofthem get infections 
that sometimes are fatal, federal health 
officials say. 

shoulder-length blond hair. The night at Gabe's Bar. 330 E. Washington St., bar. according to Iowa City police reports. It-
youth also told police the right front when another woman punched her after she Mark Glnkel , 703 N. Dubuque St. . a It Sponlored by SIgma Alpha Epillon 
headlight of the car was damaged. asked that woman for a cigarette. The victim ~uncer at the bar. was treated for a shoulder J*********************** ...... 

R.poft: Four locil residents recalved was treated for minor Injuries and released Injury at UI Hospitals. . "'''' 
thre.tenlng. telephone calls during the from Mercy Hospital. , Theft r.port: Tom Milden, 1730 N. Dodge APPLIC J\ tTIONS 
week.nd. bringing to seven the total flumber Burglary report: Brent ,"oslvio. 518 S. St., reported to Iowa qity police Friday his n 
01 such incidents reported in t~e last week. Capitol St.. reported to Iowa City police mallbo~ was stolen overnight Thursday. The 

A man told Iowa City 'police Friday a caller Fridey his home was burglar\Zed during the black mailbox, valued at $SO. had white geese 
said he would come' to his home il He hung evening. Poslvio told police food it.,ms were with blue ribbons around their necks painted 

. up. The vicilm was a UI employee, as were taken and stereo equipment was "tampered on the sides. 

Metrobriefs 

~I field trip set 
The UI Museum of Natural History 

Is sponsoring a six-part series of 
lectures and field trips for the gen
eral public this fall, beginning with a 
geological history field trip Ocl 19. 

The group of 30 will hike at Stain
brook Geological Preserve and the 
Old State Quarry Geological Pre
serve near the Coralville Reservoir 
to stu~y northern Johnson County's 
geological ' history, such as glacial 
evidence, bedrock outcroppings and 
river valley history. 

J~an Prior, a member of the /itate 
Preservation Board and a staff mem
ber at the Iowa Geological Survey, 
will lead the hike. For further infor
mation and reservations, call the 
museum staff at 353-8552. 

British writer to lecture 
Dannie Abse, a British physiCian, 

poet, essayist and playwright. will be 
making three appearances at the UI 
as an Ida Beam guest lecturer. 

Abse, who has written eight books 
of poetry, two novels, two autobio-

graphies and three plays, including 
the prize-winning "Pythagoras," will 
first appear Oct. 23 at UI Hospitals. 
"A Strong Dose of MyselF' is the title 
of the presentation that will begin at 
12:10 p,m. in the west lobby of Boyd 
Tower. 

At 2 p.m., Oct. 23, Abse will read in 
EPB Room 304 from some of his 
prose and poetry works as guest of 
the UI Writer's Workshop. On Oct. 24, 
Abse will present "On Being a Physi
cian Poet" at 4 p.m. in the _UI 
Hospital's Medical Alumni Auditor
ium. 
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The Centers for Disease Control estl
niates that 80,000 to 100,000 patients die 
each year as a' direct or indirect result 
of hospital-incurred infection. Hospi
tals are not required to report Illnesses 
such as urinary tract infections that 
account for more than 40 percent ot all 
hospital infections and kill about 3,500· 
patients a year, officials say. Voluntary 
disclosure of such. 'outbreaks is rare 
because hospitals fear lawsuits and bad 
publicity. 

Po~tscripts 

Event. mime workshop at 7 p.m. in Currler South 
Dining Room. The workshop is sponsored by 
Organization of Stanley and Currier Asso
ciated Residents. 

at 7 p.m. in the Mercy Hospital first floor 
conference room. The group is sponsored by 
the American Heart Association, UI Hospitals 
and Clinics and Mercy Hospital. 

Sigma Chi Fraternity 
and Pi Beta Phi Sorority , 

Priest tried on sex charges 
LAF A YETTE, La. - A Roman 

Catholic priest who admits he sexually 
abused 37 young boys will go on trial 
Monday on criminal charges that could 
put him in prison the rest of his fife. 

The Rev. Gilbert Gauthe's lawyer 
hopes to convince a jury that the. priest 
is innocent by reason of insanity. Dis
trict Attorney Nathan Stansbury is 
expected to call to the stand several of 
the 11 boys - now teenagers - Gauthe 
said he molested between 1978 and 
1983. Gauthe, who has been suspended 
from the priesthood, has t:)een charged 
with 23 counts of aggravated rape, 
pornography and crimes against nature. 

Drug probe nets thirteen , 
WENTZVILLE, Mo. - Thirteen Gen

eral Motors assembly line workers have 
been arrested in a six-month under
cover drug investigation that included 
two Wentzville police officers posing as 
GM employees, authorities said Sunday. 
Officials close to the investigation sa\d 
more arrests can be expected thl$ 
week. . ~., 

The employees are alleged to have 
sold cocaine, hashish, marijuana and 
LSD, with an estimated value of 
between $500,000 and $750,000, to the' 
undercover officers who posed as 
assembly line workers. Lt. Kenneth 
Black of the Wentzville Police Depart
ment said the investigation was ini
tiated by General Motors officials after 
complaints from employees "concern
ing the use and the sales" of drugs by 
other employees. 

Quoted ... 
We will irrigate South Africa and 
America with a moral consciousness 
and change her to an oasis of equality, 
Justice will cut South Africa down. 

-Marvin Crawford of the UI Student 
National Medical Association speaking Fri
day as part of . a 'day of anti-apartheid 
protests. See story, p'age 1A. 

Corrections 
The Daily Iowan will correct u~'.lr or i~urate 
stories or headline •. if a report I. wrong or mi.
leading, call the 01 at ~e210. A CorlectiDII or 
clarification will be pubillhed In thl. COlumn. 
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A,.""e"a .. Beh.vlor Training will be the 
. SUbject of a University Counseling Services 
program at noon in the Couoseling Services 
Office In the Union. 
Th. Mrth. and Re.ll1Ie. of Love will be 
discussed al a. 2 p.m. University Counseling 
. Services program in the Counseling Servic;es 
Office. ~ 
TIl. Chrt.tlln Science Organlz.tlon Invites 
all students. faculty and friends to attend Its 
meeting at 5 p.m. at the Danforth Chapel. 
Prof ... lon.1 mime -Don E.rle will hold a 

I;>oonesbury 

Safe Sex: "Preventing Se~ually Transmitted 
Diseases" will be the topic of a Health Iowa 
presentation at 7 p.m. in the Hillcrest Resi· 
dence Hall EastJWest Blue Lounge. 
Write,.' Forum, an organization for under· 
graduate writers to meet and share their 
work. will meet in Burge Residence Hall 
Private Dining Room at 7 p.m. Call 353-6606 
for details. 
Community Cardiac Support Group will meet 

Chlclno Indl.n American Cultur.1 Center, 
308 Melrose Ave .. will show the film "Aborigl· 

. nal Rights: I can get it for you wholesale" at 
7 :30 p.m. The film Is Iree and open to the 
public. 
Charle. Wright will read his poetry in Ph illips 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. Wright is author of The 
Grave of the Right Hind. Hard Frllght, 
Chin. Tr.CI, The Southern Cro .. and Th. 
Other Side of the River. 
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invites any developm ntally disab
led children to go Irlcb or treating 
with us and Systems Un limi ted chil
dren on Thur day October 31, at 
6:00 p.m . 

• Children will b going in groups 
of 5-7. Party afterwards at the 
Sigma Chi hou c, 703 North 
Dubuque. Chtldren will be picked 
up and brought home 

• For more infor. 
mation, contact 
Gary Jacobsen, 
351·2376 or 
351·9700. 

LANDSCAPE 
& 

IMAGINATION 

BARRY LOPEZ 
Ida Btam Yistlflll ProfesJor 

Public lecture 
101 Comm Studies Bldg 
Tuesday, Oct 1S 
4:30 pm 

halon Reading 
UU VanAllen 

Wednesday, Oct 16 
8:00pm 

~ b¥ /tdIId" Juum,tJ.m " Ml __ john F. 
Mumy fWld. Otpo ...... , 01 En. """" .. In Amman Sotdin, 

Irntmadon" llIouna """" ........ \\in .... • """""",,,. 

• Custom packaging and crating. 
• Complete .shipping and mailing 

services . . . 
• Packaging supplies sold by the 

piece. 

GO FROM COWCiE" TO THE ARMY 
WITHOUT MISSING A BEAT. 

1010 S. Gilblrt 51., Iowa City 
35"-O~3 (South 01 Stiers) 

Romantic Fantasy 
Srid.1 Gowns .nd 

Evenin, Gowns 
Sund.y, Nol'. 3, 1985 

Hi,hl.nder Inn 
M.in B.llroom 

Doors open 12:00, luncheon 12:30 
Show at 1:00 

1/)1 •• HII' I. "'OUI"' '0 rou by " ,."",,.,. 
• ClII,11I T,,~ello. 
• (Hn.'. C,ndle. "'U, 
• ."omNII F""ie,, 
• Ken' S,udio 
• Brill" ".nuhe. 

The hardest thing about break
ing into profe ional 
music is- well, break· 
ing into professional 
music. So if you're 
looking for an oppor
tunity to turn your 
musical talent into 
a full -time perform
ing career, rake a 
good look at 
Army., 

It not 
all parades 
and John PhUip 
Sousa. Anny 
band rock, 
waltz and boooie 
as well as marCh, 
and they perform 
before concert au
d icnces as well 
as spectators. 
With an ~ .. ",,~,..., 

, . 

of 40 performance a month, there' . 
also the opportunity for travel -
not only across America. but ibly 
abroad. 

Most important, you can 
expect a fir t-rote pro
fe ional environment 
from your in tructors. 
facilitie and ~ lIow 
musicians. The Army 

educational 
program that 
can help .you 
pay for off· 
duty instruc

tion, and if 
you qual-

i£V. even 
help you 

repay 

read mu i . Pl'rfllnnmg in the Army 
could lx, your hig hreak. Write; 
Chief, Army B nd Office, Fort 
Benjamin Ham~,on, IN 462 

rcal\l I1frc 1- 00-

_ ..... a- ~ • - _~:-:~._.:.:::.-:_ ... _.:.... • 



,City looks for hi-tech opportunIiies·CIt"'~'_MMd" ' _""4" "5_P"'. 
I I, T,r, .. Aylor 

staff Writer 

Iowa City officials, like those In 
roany cities acros~' the state, are 
taking a more aggressive position 
lJI attracting valuable industry to 
\lie c unity. 

But ike other communities 
tbal ar searching for Industries 
10' counter unemployment prob
lems and 8 sagging state eco

I ' nomy, Iowa City is search ing for 
industry to stimulate the over-

educated minds in the' commun
ity, said Mayor John McDonald. 

Johnson County's 1.6 percent 
unemployment rate is the second 
lowest in Iowa, said Tom Bulling
ton, office manager at Job Ser
vice of Iowa, 1810 Lower Musca
tine Road. 
D~8plte this low unemploy

ment rate, there are a lot of 
"under-employed" people with
out access to the type of jobs they 
are qualified to perform, McDo
nald said. 

"Because of the university cli
mate, we have an extremely higb 
level of educated people" in 
Iowa City, he said. Many of these 
people have special levels of 
expertise that they cannot put to 
use in their area, McDonald said. 
They may like the city and want 
to live here, but they usually 
move to other communities that 
have more professionai oppor
tunities, he added. 

AS A RESULT, Iowa City is 
more selective in attracting 

high-technology industry to keep 
these people in the community 
and maintain the high "quality of 
life" the U I has insti lied in the 
community, McDonald said. 

"The University of Iowa is a 
major factor in the existing 
future of our community," which 
is why future industry in the city 
must depend upon research 
development, said Ray Muston, 
president of First Capitol Deve
lopment, Inc., 109 E. Burlington 
St. 

Nobel physicians, active citiz~ns 
'work to prevent nuclear disaster 
Walkers raise money for Iowa Freeze Campaign 
By Robb Hogg 
special to The Daily Iowan 
and Suzann. McBrld. 
Staff Writer 

The "desire to protect life" 
prompted more than 50 people 
saturday to walk in protest of 

\ nuclear war, said Tim Button, the 
coordinator of the Johnson County 
Freeze Walk. 

I Despite threatening weather, the 
group walked 10 kilometers in Iowa 
CIty and raised $1,850 ,for the Iowa 

) Freele Campaign. 

Ul graduate student Pat Colsher 
said there are two different ways to 
consider the walk. 

"There are two levels : a practical 
one, raising money for the nuclear 
freeze campail!:n, and a symbolic 
level, taking my time, taking my 
body, taking my energy to do some
thing," said Colsher, who raised just 
under $200. "God gave us abilities 
and God gave us talents to help 
others, not to destroy others." 

IOWA CITY HIGH SCHOOL fresh
man Steve Cuppy said he "felt good" 
about the walk - "helping other 
people, helping the world." 

"This is the first way I've done 
anything about this ," said Cuppy. 
"I'm going to do bigger and better 
things now." 

$5.97 

The formation of First Capitol 
in the spring of 1984 to lure 
industries to Iowa City was u a 
major step forward for us ... we 
have had some excellent succes
ses in a short period of time," 
McDonald said. The biggest suc
cess, he said, was the decision of 
Rockwell International to locate 
in the area. The city has also 
recently announced plans of 
Clear Creek Investment Co. to 
build a high-technology research 
park west of Coralville. John McDonald 

SUPER 
COUPON SAVINGS 
ION CASSETTES! 

$5.97 
I "We 're empowering the Iowa 

Freeze Campaign by raising money," 
Bullon said. "We are showing others 
who have despaIred that there is 
hope. And we are e mpowering 
ourselves and each other by just 
being there, standing up and taking 
action in order to live our lives more 
fully." 

The walk, one of seven such walks 
to be held in Iowa this month , is 
intended "to build and show the 
renewed support of Iowans for the 
Freeze" and to create "energy and 
excitement so that new people will 
step forward to help," according to 
Jay Robinson, the state Freez COOl

dinator. The othel walks will take 
place in Des Moin es . Dubuqnc, 
Council Bluffs, Creston , Storm Lake 
and Waverly 

ON SALE LP or CASSETIE THRU OCT. 20 
I "The No.1 drivinl!: force or reason 

people believe in a freeze or are 
against nuclear weapons is the 
desire to protect life," said Button. 

People of all ages took part in the 
two.lnd-a-hall hour walk, which 

.\ ~'o und Its way through Iowa ' City 
l'rom the 1< <lIth {Inited Church of 
Christ, 1609 DeForest St. , to the fmal 
destinatIOn of the downtown pedest
ri~n mall , College and Dubuque 
streets. 

"THE MEDIAN AGE was 30," But
I ton said. "There were lots of young 

people , there were people in their 
late 50s aud 60s and all the way down 

"We are going to 
stop (nuclear war) it," 
says Tim Button. "We 
must." 

to babies being pushed in strollers." 
Ul student Lisa Agnew partici

pated "to promote peace and raise 
money for the campaign" and 
14-year-old Martha Norbeck walked 
because, "I don't like nuclear wea
pons. I'm frightened by nuclear 
war." 

"We hope that people in the future 
will step forward to take part," said 
Button. "It feels good to get out and 
do things." 

Button acknowledged the group is 
"not going to stop the nuelea! arms 
race today," but added "We arc 
going to stop it. We must. " 

i,Disarmament is ultimate goal of medical group 
Members of the Physicians for the 

Prevention of Nuclear War said 1"ri
day', a .... ard of the 1985 Nobel Peace 
Prize "couldn't have come at a better 
time" to help prevent a nuclear 
holocaust. 

I The international physician 's 
, poup was founded five yearll ago by 

American and Soviet doctors who 
, wanted to take the ultimate step in 

preventive medicine. The group 
believes physicians are in a unique 
positIOn to advocate nueleal disar 
mament. 
"There is absolutely nothing physi

cians will be able to do to make an 
I impact on the effects of a nuclear 
I war. We advocate preventative medi

cine In the b~st sense of the word: ' 
Vernon Varner, president 01 Iowa 
City's Physicians for SOCial Respon
sibility chdPter. 

PhYSIcians fOl Social Respollsibll 
ity is the UOited States' count~rpart 
to the international group. 

THE INTERNATIONAL group's 
first offiCial ml-dlog in 1981 drew 
phYSician from only 10 different 
countries. 1'oday. the group consists 

' of 135,000 docton in 41 countries, 
Including some who treated victims 
ofthe HIroshima bumb. 

This story was. compiied from 
reports by Freelance Editor Wendy 
Roche and United Press Interna
tional. 

The local group was the first in 
Iowa and began in the lale 1970s. 
There ar~ now about 130 local mem
bers which include nurses, health 
care workers and non-health profes
SIOnals as well as physi cians, said 
member Steven Cornell. 

"I think it's a well-deserved award 
for the group,' said Cornell, a pro
fessor in the UI College of Medicine. 
The award should help the group 
"focus on bringing about political 
changes to end the nuclear war," he 
added. 

"This i~ fantastlc recognitlOn of 
our goal outlined five years ago," 
said Herbert Abrams, who became 
the first vice president of the orgaOl
zatlon. 

While the award is pro\' idmg 
extensivt publicity for the group, it 
may not have a direct impact on th is 
year's round of arms talks. 

"With the Geneva peace talks 
resuming, the prize helps re-awaken 
the gravity of the threat und thi~ '.1111 

put mon.' p ressure Oil the Soviet 

. 

Union and the United Stateb to 
reduce nuclear stockpiles," Abrams 
said. 

VARNER SAID HE doesn't hold 
much hope fur this year's round of 
arm~ talks. "Our policy is certainly 
not that of our chief executive. 

President Ronald "Reagan has 
shown an extremely limited under
standing of our nuclear stockpile ," 
said Varner, who is a phYSician at 
his own prh·ate medical practice in 
Iowa City. 

The local group emphasizes edu· 
eating people; on the thll'a t oj 
nueleal war though speakers and 
film presentations during monthly 
meetings, said Cornell. John Chrys
tal, a Des Moines businessman who 
has extensive knowledge on the 
Soviet Union, will speak at Novem
ber's meeting, Varner said. 

The group does not endorse politi 
cal parties, Varner said. The) do , 
however endorse the idea of arms 
reduction. 

··The group IS really for the eliml' 
nation of nuclear weapons, but that's 
a long range goal," sa id Cornell . 
'We rc hop ing 1'01 deep reductIOns in 
the nudear aI's nal.'· 

7& 'UtttIII4te ~ 
And Contlct Lenl Center 

PHONE: (515) 279-0000 

SAVE MORE· ORDER BY MAIL 
Replace Lost, Damaged or Worn Out Lenses 

STUDENT SENATE 
SPECIAL ELECTION 

SOFT CONTACT LENS 
REPLACEMENTS 

51)5 EACH 
" LEN' 

Spherlcel 
D .. lyW .. , 

$30 EACH 
LEN' NO EXTRA COSTS 

Sph.rlcll ,",,0 IIIOOCN CHARGES 
L. t.nd.d WII' POSTAGC & IIAN INel. 
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I _"TURE 1 
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Thursday, October 24, 1985 
Following seats are vacant: . 

Two off..~ampus st!nators 

Polling Place: Landmark Lobby, Iowa 
Mcmol'ialUnion 

Petitions will be available in thc Student Activities Center, 
1st fl., lMU, Friday, October II through Wedncsday, 

October 16, 1985. Mandatory candidates meeting: Wednes
day, October 16,5:30 p,m., Ohio Statc Room. Petitions and 

$25 bond must be submItted at mandatory I:andidatcs' 
meeting. 

Earn $75 for your organizati()ns. Poll \\ ,)rkcr bId (orms available III 

Studellt Activities Cent. I Oelobe, J I fhcse mu,t be submitted hy 
5:00 pm, Odobcr 16 ... ,- ...... 

.~. V j'" 

-

MCA 

$5.97 $5.97 
SAVE ON CASSETIES! 

r- - -------------------~------------7--1 
THIS B.J RECORDS COUPON IS GOOD FOR 

ONE DOLlAR OFF! 
FACH CASSETIE YOU BUY! 

EXCLUDES SAlE ITEMS 

N'O LIMITS! EXPIRES 10-20-85 
,--- ~-------------------------~---------~ 

ROGER DALTREY 
UNDER A RAGING MOON 

GEFFEN 

THE CURE 
THE HEAD ON OOOR 

WARNER 

$5.91' 

WARNER 

$5.97 

6V2 S. DUBUQUE S1 . 
HOURS M-F 10-9; SAT 10-6; SUN 12 5 

ABOVE THt 
DEADWOOD 

E8 
~ • 

338-8251 

" 
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BuS programs to start trial runs 
of late night rides for students . _ 
By Merlanne Chernl 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Rape Victim Advo
cacy Program and UI Student Senate 
both have laid the groundwork for 
transit systems that will provide 
safe, free late'night rides to students. 

go from dark until 2:30 a.m. The 
system will also have male volun
teers on call in case a man needs a 
ride. 

Officials say both programs are 
ready for trial runs Saferide will 
start with an experimental weekend 
on Oct. 25 and 26. 

to see the end result to your work," 
said Miller. "You see the person gets 
home safely." 

"Hopefully, we 'can satisfy the 
need of the Women's Transit Author
ity," said Sen. Staci Rhine in refer
ence to the Saferide program. "We 
might not need both systems, but if 
they want to keep running, that will 
be great." 
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NEW RATES: 

1 Class .................... $3.50 
1 0 Classes ..... ......... $25.00 

4 Star Membership 
$30.00/mo. includes 

unlimited aerobics, yoga, 
nautilus, tennis with 
reduced court fees, racquetball. 

TEACHING STAFF: Jane Cassity UN), Jay Cline (JA) Aerobics 
~ Director, Cindy Cook (Cl, Jody Dunlap (JO), Kay Eckerle (K), The senate's program, called 

Saferide,is designed to provide 
group rides going from the Penta
crest to each rider's door after the 
VI Main Library closes. 

Don Schutt. Saferide coordinator. 
explained the system: "There will be 
three maxi-vans from the Pentacrest 
from 11 p.m to 2 a.m. Friday and 
Saturday night, available to anyone 
who needs to get home." 

'

Elizabeth Spray (E), Michelle Graff-Radford (MI), Melissa Gregory 
Miller said she's glad to see both ..... (ME) Nancy Fudacz (N) 

'" Instructors sub/'ecI to change. programs starting in the community: 

Senate Treasurer Mike Ketchmark, 
one of Saferide' s founders , 
described the program as "an exten
sion of the' (Vn Cambus service." 

KARLA MILLER, RV AP coordina
tor, said that the Women's Transit 
Authority will begin a six-month 
pilot program as soon as they get 
enough V9lunteers. 

"I think the two programs are diffe- IOWA MCQUET 
rent enough that they will com ple- CITY HU'EASI UH d 351-5683 
ment each other. We need them /-80 an North Dodge 
both ... , liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii/l 

THE IOWA CITY Women's Transit 
Authority, the second program, plans 
to give rides to women from where
ver they are to wherever they want to 

"This is a very rewarding experi
ence as a volunteer because you .get 

She said tbat the Saferide program 
may serve a larger number of peo-
ple, though the Transit Authority 
would be a more effective rape 
deterrent for individual women. 

Financial aid lost by students with 
low grades, too few credit _hq~rs . 
By Kent Schuelke . - - • 
Staff Writer 

About 200 stUdents lost their 
opportunity to receive financial aid 
from the UI this year by failing to 
"maintain reasonable academic 
progress," according to VI officials. 

Students must achieve both qual
itative and quantitative standards to 
receive federal and state financial 
aid, said VJ Associate Director for 
Student Financial Aid Mark Warner. 

Warner said full-time undergradu
ate students must earn 20 cred.it 
hours per academic year and main
tain the minimum grade point aver
age of their college to receive finan
cial aid. 

The VI Office of Student Financial 
Aid monitors the academic progress 
of about 13,000 students, and this fall 
more than 500 of them did not 
achieve satisfactory progress. 

This is one of a series of articles 
eKamining financial aid issues. 

who were originally denied aid this 
fall h'ave appealed this ruling and 
most of them Were allowed to con
tinue receiving financial aid. 

He added, however, that 200 UI 
students did not receive financial 
aid this fall because of failing to 
maintain satsifactory progress tow
ard their degree. 

services are examples of reasons for 
which a student can win an appeal. 

LINCOLN ALSO said the financial 
aid office is sensitive to other stu
dent excuses. 

"We will be reasonable about indi-
vidual circumstances ... like the size 
and availability of classes - this will 
affect how long it takes students to 
get a degree," said Lincoln. 

Students are no longer eligible for 
aid once they have completed 12 
semesters or accumulated 114 credit 
hours, explained Lincoln. 

The Department of Education has 
required that universities monitor 
reasonable academic progress since 
1976, said Warner. Tbe department 
clarified its standards in 1983, limit
ing the number of credit hours a 
student may accumulate before his 
duration of eligibility is over. 

Students receiving financial aid 
are monitored about five times a 
year to check their academic prog
ress, said Lincoln. 

TQ Become A Professional 
You Need A 

Professional Resume 

At Technigraphics we CJln help you create your 
resume. Stop in Qnd pick up our free brochure 
on how to prepare an effective resume. Then, 
when that important interview time comes, we 
offer affordable typeset resumes, fine paper 
choices, cover letters and envelopes. 

The place to go when you need a resume MANY STUDENTS who earn good 
grades are baffled when they're 
denied aid for not accumulating 
enough credit hours, said UI Student 
Financial Aid Assistant Director 
James Lincoln. 

"I don't want to give students the 
impression that if they are denied 
aid and you appeal, that your appeal 
will go through just like that; that is 
not the case," said Lincoln. "But, 
nil'le times out of ten, they will 
regain their eligibility." 

Ifa~udentfuilstomaintainsati. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ factory progress, the student is put 
on financial aid probation. Students 
are permitted to receive financial 
aid during this probationary period, 
but if tbey fail to raise their G.P.A. 
and total number of credit hours 
during that semester they will lose 
their future aid. said Lincoln. 

He said some students say, "I've 
got a 3.6 (G.P.A.), how can you say 
that I'm not making reasonable prog
ress?" 

Lincoln said 300 of the students 

Linco)n said that a "documented 
illness," changing areas of st\ldy and 
participation in tutoring or support '.. , 

Not just for Spanlah mejors only, but for tveryone: beginners, "in between" 
students, end 1dYIncled. Put lOme excHement Into your college careen! 
BEGINNEHQAAQYANCEP·CoIII .. boutlhe live with a Spanilh family, an.nd c'''_ 
.. me .. IlIIIIIIIt., In a U.S. eOIlIO':$3,.ao. four llOUII • day. four dlY. a w"k, four 
Prie. includw jet round trip to Savilla 'rom month •. Earn 1e hll of c~1t (equivI'enllo 4 
N.w YOrk. room. board, and tuilion com· atmtttelltlught in U.S. col~ o .. r • two 
pllt • . Government grin .. and loan, mlY be y .. r time 'pan), Your Spanish atudita will be 
applledlOwardi our program a, .nhanced by opportunltl .. not avallabl.ln • 

U.S cl ... room. Standardized t.ata.how our - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -fB- afud.nt,· 'I"IIUIgllkliluuperlorfoltud.nll 
compl,tlng two yeer programa In U,S 
Advanced cou,..a Ilaa. 

CoIlf9t you .nlnO 

,ou, p"Mnl litH' NOr ... 

,I, .. 
",... .......... ...--................. --.... _. 

Hurry. It tlk .. I lot of 11m. 10 make all ar· 
rangem.nta. 
SPRING SEMESTER - Jln 30 · Mly 29 
FALL SEMESTER - Aug . 29 · o.e 19 

tech Y'"' 
fULLY ACCREOITEO - A Program 0' Trinity 
eMI"an CoIIeg • . 

lOP for 'ullln'ormalion - Hnd coupon to: 

SEMESTER IN SPAIN 
2065 Laraway Lake Dr ive S E, F·B 

Grind Rapid., Michigan 49508 
II. Program of Trinity Christian COlleQe) 

TUITION 
FREEZE 
Don't miss this unique opportunity 
to tell the Board of Regents, who 
will be on campus, to 
P LEA S E F R E ,E Z E 

Join LASA for a 
TUITION FREEZE RALLY 
Wednesday, October 16 at 
noon on the Pentacrest 
11 ... a freeze on tuition is necessary 
to make education accessi~e'Jl 

PlaZA CElilUE ONE • Iowa CiTY 
fa(( Pa.kiNG widl Pa.k , Shop 

n~sno, MaN • .f.i. 8-6, SAT. 10-2 

206 1sT AVE. COilalvillE 
JJ8-6274, fa(( Pa.kiNCj 
MOfII.-fai . 8-S, SAT. 10-2 

Our Wldergraduate officer commissioning program • Lelli you get in line for one of our gntduate programs 
gives you the opportunity to get more than a BA. or as a junior 
B.S. It gives you a chance to get a career started plus: So, if you're looking for a chance to lead, check out 
• Earn $100 a month during the school year the Marine Corps Wldergraduate officer pro-
• lets you take civilian flying lessons gram. You could start off making more ~~r» 
• As a freshman or sophomore, ...------...:..-.-----. than $17,000 a year ..-"7A~.n. 
lets you complete your basic &rn a Jnd~ from the start 

:; ~ two six-week in JeatG:iJ;, HVt.wqIFsfrw#KKI_ 

See Capt. Logan Oct. 15, 16 & 17 at the Iowa City Post Office or call collect (515) 284-4457 
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" $3.50 
$25.00 

la, 
Iquetball. 

Jour killed, 32 injured in collision 

t. 'R!M:~u..r~I~ ~~~.~~f~~dO!'~C~~~~~h' !~~,~~~ on U,S 
(
' c~urch bu s carrying 32 people ran said. "The survivors were sitting Route 52. 
~ammed into a freight train Sunday along the roadside. Nobody knew 

f Ifhen its brakes apparently failed at what to do. I ran back to call for the RATLIFF SAID an investigation to 'I' crossing, killing four people and ambulances. determine the cause of the wreck 
ibJuri 5, authorities said. "One man took off his white shirt could take two days. 

\ "[t total chaos," said David and wrapped it around the head of a "We have people coming in to 
dorcoran, publisher of the Welch bleeding woman. There were three examine the bus to see if the bus' 
oaily News, who drove by the scene elderly people laying on the ground. brakes are faulty ," he said. "A pas-
"ith his wife moments after the There were children there. One little senger sa id he wasn't traveling any 
,reCK. boy had a gash on his head. His great deal of speed. It's a downhill 

State polke trooper J.E. Ratliff grade." father was holding him and he was 
"id of the 32 people on the bus four covered with blood." Corcoran said witnesses reported 
fere killed, including the bus driver the train did not stop after the 
and one of the ministers aboard the The bus was carrying members of collision. State police said the train 

s, and 25 were inju red. the Bible Way Pentecostal Church of crew told authorities they were una-
. Corcoran sa id he saw people Roanoke, Va., and reportedly was ware of the collision with the bus, 
screaming and jumping out of the traveling to a church meeting in owned by Inner City Bus Lines in 
bUs windows after the collision, Havaco when it plowed into the 30th Roanoke. 
fhich crushed the entire front end car of a 4O-car Norfolk Southern Names of the dead were withheld 
II the vehicle. There was no rear train that was loaded with gravel. until relatives could be notified. The 
exit, he said. Oliver Blaney, a passenger from injured were taken to three seperate 
"When we got there, people were Roanoke, said it appeared the bus hospitals where officials reported 20 

just screaming and yelling and lost its brakes while heading down a people were admitted. 

Hundreds evacuated as train 
derailment causes ammonia leak 

I LAKE CITY, Fla. (UPI) - Chemi
ul experts worked Sunday to seal 
off a leaking taih'oad tanker that 
spewed a cloud of hazardous ammo
nia fum es over a ru ral neighbor
bood, forcing 500 residents from 
tbeir homes. 

The tanker was punctured Satur
day about 5 p. m. when a Seaboard 
coastl ine train derailed about six 
miles west of Lake City. Thirty-eight 
tars derailed. five of them · filled 
with anhydrous ammonia, said fire
fighter Rodney Helms. 

No injuries, explosions or fires 
were reported but residents of an 
eight-squa re-m il e area were eva
cuated as a precaution and kept 
away overn ight. 

Anhydrous ammonia contains no 
I water but is pressurized to liquid 

form and is used to make fertilizer. 
"Ammonia is not that flammable of 

I gas, but it can cause respiratory 
damage or irritation to the hands or 
face or whatever part of the body it 
comes in contact with," said firefigh
ter Frank Burke. 

BY SATURDAY EVENING, Burke 
said the major problem facing clea

. nup crews was locating and sealing 
tbe leaking cars. 

"The tank is still leaking and there 
is a gas cloud," he said. "Our hazard
ous materials team is still trying to 

• seal off the leak.. They're not sure 
how big the puncture is at this time." 

Firefighters said health risks to 
residents were minimized by the fact 
that light winds were allowing most 
or the toxic fumes to rise into the 
atmosphere. 

Charles Castner, a railroad spokes
man based in Kentucky, said the 
cause of the derailment was under 
investigation. 
The train's 140 cars were loaded 

with mixed freight - including auto
mobiles, rice, salt and ammonia, he 
sa id. The train was en route from 

, New Orleans to Jacksonville with a 
four-man crew and going 45 mph 
when it derailed on a straight stretch 
or track. he said. 

I "There were no injuries to tbe 
crew or to any bystanders," Castner 
said. 

The evacuated area is made up of 

United Press International 
Cars from the wreck of a Seaboard CoasHlne train are scattered about six miles west 
of Lake City, Fla. thirty eight cars derailed and some 500 people were evacuated 
from the area aner the crash Saturday. FIve of the cars were carrying deadly 
anhydrou, amon[a, but no InJurle, have been reported In the area .• 

small subdivisions and cattle grazing 
land. 

"It's sort of a rural area, but it has 
quite a few bomes," Helms said. "It's 
not like a downtown subdivision, but 
it's fairly well populated." 

Castner said a team of specialists 
from the railroad were surveying 
damage, and a crew was trying to 
clear the track. Trains were being 
rerou ted during the cleanup task, be 
said. 

Philippine grenade blast kills 1 0 
MANILA, Philippines (U P!) - A 

hand grenade exploded in a crowded. 
cockfighting arena in the rebellion
torn southern Philippines Sunday, 
killing at least 10 people and wound
ing 39, a church-run radio station 
aaid. 

Witnesses said about 700 people 
, packed the cockpit Sunday afternoon 

at Maranding commercial district in 
the coastal town of Lala in Lanao del 
Norte province, 510 miles south of 
lIanila, when the blast hit. 
It was not im mediately known who 

I mounted the gre nade attack, but 
lUerrillas of both the communist 
New Peoples Army and Moslem 
separatists are known to operate in 
areas or the southern island or Min
danao, whe re Lanao del Norte is 
located. 
Jule ecaros, manager of radio 

station DXDD in Ozamis City, said 
witnesses counted five mangled 
bodies in the cockpit and hospitals 
reported five othet' people died if 
shrapnel wounds. 

Most of the 39 wounded were taken 
to Ozamis, an hour. away by ferry 
boat across the Panguil bay from 
Lala and the nearest community 
with commercial telephone lines. 

THE COCKPIT is several blocks 
from the New Rama cinema, where 
19 people died in a grenade attack 
Sept. 15. 

Police in Ozamis said their initial 
report showed only three deaths and 
could not confirm the toll reported 
by the radio. 

Doctors in two hospitals in Ozamis 
said 18 people were in serious condi
tion and some needed to be airlifted 

to better equipped bospitals. They 
said three people died while being 
transported to Ozamis. Radio reports 
said two were killed at the scene of 
the attack.. 

Jess ie Cabigon , a 19-year-old stu
dent who brought a wounded rela
tive to Ozamis, said the cockpit was 
packed with spectators when he 
heard an explosion in the gallery. 

"There was a commotion. People 
began screaming and running to the 
exits. Blood was splattered on the 
floor and the walls of the cockpit," 
Cabigon said. 

"It was a deafening explosion," 
said Danilo Labuga, 35, a business
man flit by shrapnel in tbe right leg. 

"People shouted , 'run, run'. We ran 
to the exits. We were afraid there 
would be more blasts ," he said. 

• 

'Uet lands after. possible explosion 
NEW DELlII , India (UPI) - A 

luspected in-Ilight explosion forced 
• Kuwait Airways jetliner to make 
In emergency landing Sunday in 
Bombay, where terrified passengers 
leapt from the plane Sunday, injur
Ing 20 people, the Press Trust of 
India aid. 

The captain decided to return to 
Bombay after hearing " 8 loud noise" 
trom the cargo hold of his Airbus jet 
less than 20 minutes after takeoff 
from Bombay' Sahar International 
Airport, the Indian news agency 
laid. 

I Capt. M.S. Rajik feared the noise 
Was caused by "nn explosive," the 

news agency said, quoting police at 
Bombay's Santa Cruz domestic air
port, wbere the plane made its 
emergency landing. 

Police said they did not believe a 
bomb blast was involved, and explo
sives experts, firefighters and dogs 
trained to sniff out explosives failed 
to establish what tau sed the noise, 
the news agency said. 

THE NEWS AGENCY quoted 
Kuwait Airways officials as saying 
the emergency landing was 
prompted by a "technical snag" with 
the aircraft. 

"As the aircraft was slowing to a 

halt, several passengers, scared by a 
loud sound in the cargo section, 
jumped out via the emergency exits," 
the news agency quoted police as 
saying. 

Twenty people were jnjured in the 
scramble, five of them seriously, the 
news agency said. 

The Press Trust did not' say how 
many people were aboard the air
liner or what its destination was. 

A replacement aircraft sent to 
Bombay by the airline took off later 
Sunday with most of the passengers 
on board, the Press Trust said, quot
ing Kuwait Airways officials. 
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BOOT STOP CALL TOLL FREE 
1-1OO-m-1755 

I. W.II PoetIge at 

Choose from our exciting styles to wear for a/l reasons and a/l 
seasons. Walker's the Boot Stop for sure. Leather, high, low, fashion, 
casual, warm, lined. 
We have them. 

UNIQUE 
CONVERTIBLE CUFF 

Cuff UpoAIi 0".' BLACK 
Cuff Down-BLACKIGREY 

$70 

1'h" .... 1 

WINTER WHITE 
FUDGE 
BLACK 

$71 

Uen', • Women's" Children ', Shoe, 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338-29~8 

-- -----

Three Quarter·Calf 
2';''' H •• I 

WINTER WHITE 
$79 

70 YlDABS or VALUE AND SERVICE IN 
'~ 

'1m '11~ .~ .' ~:y.. ' . 19WA CITY. 
:"11--1"" m: ~bia,' Marahalltown and Iowa City • FIVE GENERATIONS 

'1l0UNDERS 
:,, ' :· SALE 

OUTERWEAR 
- JUST EVERYTHING-

'( INCLUDING OUR 3rd FLOOR TALL 'N BIG SHOP) 

• T'b.anJrs to all our oustomers for our success. 

191~198G CIIJf/JI ME:=:E 
JOUR JI'LOOBS - DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

VISIT THE 
IMU BOOKSTORE 
and ... 

Guess correctly and you may win a 

Cierra ' 12 speed bicycle 

and a bicycle backpack. 

It's a SCARY deal! 
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of the Palestine Liberation 
F'ront, a splinter group of Vasser 
Ararat's Palestine Liberation 
Organization, muted ~he elation 
expressed by the administration 
Over the dramatic capture of the 
four Palestinian gunmen who 
commandeered the Italian cruise 
ship and murdered an American 
passenger. 

The pirates - escorted by 
Abbas and another Palestinian 
official - thought they were 
flying to freedom aboard an 
Egyptian airliner Thursday, but 
it was intercepted by U.S. F-14 
warplanes over the Mediterra
nean and forced to land in Sicily. 

Although U.S. officials rushed 
to build a case against Abbas, 

they failed to persuade Italian 
authorities to detain him Satur
day in Rome. 

IN A STATEMENT issued 
about 1 a.m. Iowa time Sunday, 
White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said the United States 
"finds it incomprehensible" Italy 
allowed Abbas to leave aller U.S. 

District Judge Charles Richey in 
Washington added Abbas' name 
to the four others charged with 
hostage-taking in the hijacking. 

"The U.S. government is aston
ished at this breach of any rea
sonable standard of due process 
and is deeply disappointed," 
Speakes said. 

S'm·lthl--____ _____ ~_ _ Continued from page 1 

thinks the current city council 
will resolve the franchise fee 
issue before January, when the 
new councilors begin their 
terms. 

According to Smith, local eco
nomic development "is headed 
in the right direction," and she 
favors the activities of First Capi
tol Development. Inc. 

"I hope First Capitol can 
expand its activities, and I hope 
it gets the support of the city and 
community as a whole," she said. 

Smith said her experience as 
council minutes taker for the last 

three years will allow her to 
make "an easy transition in the 
decision-making process." 

"I've sat through three city 
council budget hearings. I'm 
knowledgeable about the budget 
process, and feel it will be an 
important aspect of the city coun
cil" in the future she said. 

SMITII SAID MORE downtown 
parking space is needed, but said 
there are alternatives to bUilding 
ramps. 

"Getting people to ride the bus 
would alleviate the problems 

downtown." She proposed the 
city begin an educational cam
paign concerning Iowa City 
Transit to attract potential rid
ers. 

"The urban renewal parcel 
should be a combination of pri
vate and public use," said Smith. 
"The city should be very patient 
and wait until the best time to 
develop it. We already have a 
tremendous amount of retail and 
office space. We don't need to 
build anymore until the office 
space is full." 

Smith said the urban renewal 

parcel, located next to the Holi
day Inn, should also be deve
loped for use by the public 
because of the "extensive use of 
the plaza in the downtown area." 

Smith said the council and the 
UI should continue working tow
ard a strong relationship, espe
cially in areas of lobbying, local 
security needs and economic 
development. 

"I enjoyed the effort by the 
present council establishing an 
ongoing relationship with the 
university, and continue to offer 
support towards it," she said. 

\nIClt!S()Il ________________ ~~----------------------C-o-ntln~~e-dl-rOm~p~ag--e1A 
qualifies him to help the council 
with the city's financial prob
lems. 

"I manage an organization with 
a $2-miIlion budget, and we face 
the same problems the city 
does," said Watson. "I don't have 
the solutions but understand the 
process. I understand the pain 
the city is going through and 
think my experience would be 
helpful." 

WATSON SUPPORTS a one-half 
percent franchise fee charge to 
Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co. 

as "a form of rent." 
"Iowa-Illinois uses alleys and 

other public propel'ty to put in 
gas and utility lines," he said. 
"The city has a right to charge a 
fee for that." 

Watson said the city needs 
another parking ramp and would 
like to see one built north of 
town. 

"A couple of sites have been 
identified at Chauncey Plaza or 
the Senior Center," said Watson. 
"Either might be a good place for 
additional parking." 

Cou rtneY __ Cont_inued I----,-rom pa...::--ge 1A 

attract high-tech corporations, 
there will be more and more 
emphasis on Planning and Zon
ing." He added his experience in 
budget and municipal finance 
will also be valuable to the coun
cil. "I work with these every day 
in the brokerage industry," he 
said. 

COURTNEY SAID the cramped 
downtown parking situation mer
its the construction of more park
ing areas. 

"One thing that's been prop
osed is to take parking off Iowa 
Avenue," said Courtney. "It's 
most logical to add more ramp 
space unless they develop the 
(last urban renewal) parcel in an 
appropriate way." 

COURTNEY SAID the city 
should consider adding another 
ramp to the downtown area, but 
"the city can't afford to buy land , 
so it must use some it already 
has." He said the parking lots at 
the Senior Center and across the 
street from the Civic Center are 
possibilities. 

Although he did not offer spe-

cific suggestions for its use, 
Courtney said the urban renewal 
parcel should be developed by 
both the public and private sec
tors. 

Unlike the other candidates, 
Courtney opposes charging 
Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co. a 
franchise fee. 

"It sends the wrong message to 
businesses and hits fixed-income 
people with raised utility biUs, 
specifically the low-i ncome and 
elderly," he said. 

Courtney said the city is doing 
a "fine job" in economic develop
ment and supports its efforts to 
attract high-tech corporations to 
Iowa City. 

District B 'voters Tuesday will 
eliminate one of three Iowa City 
Council hopefuls vying for the 
district position , which is being 
vacated by retiring Councilor 
Clemens Erdahl. The top two 
vote-getters will appear on the 
Nov. 5 general election ballot. 

District B covers the eastern 
side of Iowa City, and a map of 
that area and polling times will 
be published in The Daily Iowan 
Tuesday. 

Rallies, ___ c_ontinu __ ed fro--,-m pa=--ge 1A 

have sacrficed; who, indeed, 
have lost their lives in a cause 
for freedom within their own 
country," said Johnson. 

She noted during the past two 
years the anti-apartheid move
ment has gained support from 
protesters in 21 "major cities, 
countless campuses and numer
ous churches across the coun
try." 

But Johnson warned her audi
ence against becoming compla
cent. 

"We shouldn't ride on our suc
cesses or think because we 
accomplished something now 
that there is not more to do," said 
Johnson. "We must stand strong 
and demand justice for Southern 
Africa." 

Johnson concluded by urging 
individuals to continue their aid 
for the people of South Africa by 
boycotting South African pro-

ducts and supporting com
prehensive sanctions that isolate 
the nation from the international 
community. 

ALSO SPEAKING at the rally 
were Kelvin Burton of the UI 
chapter of the Alpha Phi Apha 
fraternity and Marvin Crawford 
of the UI Student National Medi
cal Association. 

After Burton led the protesters 
in song, Crawford continued to 
predict the demise of the South 
African regime. 

"We will irrigate South Africa 
and America with a moral con
sciousness and change her to an 
oasis of equality," said Crawford. 
"Justice will cut South Africa 
down." 

Following speeches by Johnson 
and others , the protesters 
marched bearing a homemade 
coffin from the Pentacrest to the 
Union, then back to Jessup Hall. 

SupervisorS_con_tlnUed---,-lrom p-=--age 1A 

wi II be credited to the general 
basic fund." 

The problem started when 
banks sent interest checks to the 
treasurer's office aller a Certifi
cate of Deposit matured. 

Only in "a few instances" did 
the treasurer's office invest the 
earned interest in a new Timed 
Certificate of Deposit for the 
Coralville Road Fund. The usual 
practice was to deposit the inter
est in the general fund, accord
ing to the auditor's memo. 

Board chairman Dennis 
Langenberg said the treasurer's 
omce never opened a banking 
account for the Coralville Road 
Fund, although "it should have 
been set up." 

"When we pass a resolution it 
goes right to that department," 
Langenberg said. 

COUNTY TREASURER Cletu8 

Redlinger said he was unaware 
of the resolution the board made 
concerning the Coralville Road 
Fund. 

"It's something that should 
have been done at the time the 
fund was established," said Red
linger, who has served as county 
treasurer for about one year. 
"You can't go back and read 
through the minutes and things 
like that, there' just no way you 
have time to do that." 

"The problem is we don 't have 
just a regular Hi-Fi account or 
just a savings account when (Ce -
tificates of Deposits) come due," 
said Deputy Treasurer Betty 
Sass. 

Now that the oversight has 
been discovered , "that money 
according to our resolution has 
to be paid back from the general 
fund," Langenberg snid. "I think 
it's a minor transfer, hopefully." 

Watson said the decision con
cerning the long-term use of the 
last urban renewal parcel 
"shouldn't be hasty." 

"I don't feel there is any hurry 
to decide that," he said . "It 
shouldn't sit there forever but 
there isn't any obvious use that 
leaps out." 

ALTIIOUGH THE CITY is try
ing to attract high-tech corpora
tions, Watson said it should draw 
in other types of businesses to 
the community. 

"There has been too much 

rhetoric about ·h.igh-tech corpora
tions," he said. "There are peo
ple in the community without 
experience and academic back
ground whose needs must be 
considered. First Capitol is try
ing to attract other types of 
industry, and I favor that." 

Watson said there has been 
"very positive cooperation" 
between the UI and Iowa City in 
the last two or three years, espe
cially in econoll!ic development. 
"It should continue and be 
enhanced," he said. 

Good Luck 
HAWRS 

from S 
BLOOMINGTON OPEN 
36 double load washers R 
8 triple load washers ' E 
22 large dryers 

7 am 

Cable T.V. E 
Newly remodeled 

to 
II pm 

LAUNDROMAT T~!tE~~!;7:~~~) 

Exercise 
regularty. 

UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE 
204 Iowa Memorial Union and 24 Phillips Hall 

Students registered lor On-Campus Interviews, sign up Monday until 5:00 
pm and Tuesday until 3:00 pm in the Undergraduate Lounge of Phillips 
Hall or 204 Iowa Memorial Union. Check Employer Inlormation in either 
Placement Center for complete details. 

FOR INTERVIEWS 
OCTOBER 28-NOVEMBER 1 

I' WILL Int • .vlew non-cHlzens willi student vi ... ) 

Monday, October 28 

The toAaytag CoIF,eld Sale.-58""<,, 
Cargm, InclProgrsmmer, System. AnalY't 
TargetilAanage"""" Trainee 
Aoci<well InlemationallRotational ACCOOnling Prog' 
ram 
Norand Oala SY'temslProgrammer· ....... IY't. SoItw.re 
Quality Engineer 
lowa·lll inois Gas and Electric CoISysteme Analyst 
lAotorola InclProorammer-Analysl 

Tuesday, October 29 
A A Donnelley & Son. CoIPrice Admlni",.tor 
Koor. Depanmont $Io,ellAanagemer1t Tra""" 
Cargill, Inc/Accountant 
Wellece COmputer SelVicelllSal .. 
IBM CorporatlonlMa"et,ng Aepr_tatlve. System. 
Engineer 

Wednesday, October 30 
Cargill, Inc;/Accountant 
Cantr.llntalilgence !,g8f1cyN.,loul Position. 
Colgate-Palmoll"e CoIUnil SatM lAanager 
Mhur Yooog & CoIAudit & Tax StaHOesIAOInes, 
en,cage, Sooll1W8St U.S. 

Thursday, October 31 

Central Intolhg8l1c. AgencyNa"ouI PoOll,"'" 
Kraft, IncIOlstrlbutlon Managem8f1t Trainee, 
Accounting Management Trainee. Buyer Trainee 
Moore & Associate" P C ISla« Accounlant 
AMSTED Industrl .. Incllntornal Auditor 
Lli. Invo"ors, Inc;/Sta« Accountant 

Friday, November 1 
Moosanto CoISaI.s Aopresantallve 
Kraft, IncIOi.Olbutlon Management Trainee, 
Accounllng Managemenl Trainee. Buyer Trainee 
John Hancock CompaniellSala.-Ma .. eting Aep 
resentatlYl 
Encylopaedia Britannica, USNUn",.rslly Manage· 
menl Trainee 
K Mart Appa .. VApparet Managemenl Tro",ee 

tAen'l New Shipment! i 

1000
/0 Soft CoHon Shirts*" 

$ 99 
(Reg. $30.00) 

Sizes S-XL. 

• With each purchase get a tie 112 price 
Long .Ieewld .hlrt. Include mlny different pilid. Ind 
.trlpe •. A'lOrted colora. Knit, linin Ind lelther tie •. 

Mondl,.FrIcIl, 10 to • 
aaturdl, 10 to 1:30 

lundt, 12 to I 

"America's Disease: Obesity" 
The National Institute of Health has proclaimed that obesity" Is a 
disease. In all, over 60% of America Is afflicted with this disease. The 
Iowa Qty Weight CliniC helps you overcome obesity through leamlng, 
planning, and counseling by Registered Nurses. Our program includes: 

1. Nutritionally sound weight-loss programs developed and tested by a 
physician. 

2. Individual programs that are adapted to your lifestyle. 
3. Private, confidential counseling by prof~lonals. 
4. Free Initial consultation and a 20% discount on full program f 

members. 
5. No hidden costs, no gimmicks, no prepackaged foods. 
The time to beat this disease Is now, with the help of the 

Iowa City Weight Clinic 
2404 Towncrest Drive 
Owned and Operated by Registered Nurses, 

P1ea~ Cllllus now with any questlons you may have at 338-9775. 

'ObesJo/ Is weighing 20% moPll than the recommended body weight considering height, 
frame, etc. • 

In horwr of e.e.Cummings' 
birthday • • ,. 

The IMU Bookstore presents 
20% off all poetry books 

«« October 14th Only «» 
Textbooks & sale lx>oks not included. 

The African Association 
presents speaker 

Mr. Donald 
Nkadimeng 

of 

Azanian 
People's 

Organization 
A South African! Azanian liberation Organization 

Tuesday, October 15th, 7 p.m. 
Main Lounge, IMU 

Lecture: 
44Perspecti"ts of Black Oppositimt .. Actitinn 

Agaimt Apartheid imide South Africa" 

Mr. Nkadimeng is an attorney of the upreme Court of South Africa (in 
private practice), part,time lecturer, Faculty ollaw, Unllltrtity of !he North, 
Pittenbura, RSA. 

eo.-.ity r~: 
Vice-Olairman: Black lawvm AI.odadon of South Africt; 
Ptaident of Convocation, University of !he North; 
Member: Council of the Univmity of the North; 
Member: ~ined Pmona Support Commlttft IIIIl Commiuee lor JUItice 
and Rw>nciliatlon, South Alrkan Council of Churcha, JoNnnnburti 
Member: Conadtudonal CommIttee, Internal Audit Com.mlMlon.nd 
Stewardahip Commluioo of the livaf1Fllcalluthaan Chun:h in Southern 
Africa, JoIwInetilu'1: 
Member: Upl Secrdlrlat • Aunlan People's Orpnlzadon (AZAPO); 
Trial <hmrtr for Arnntlty International 

~ by WA, GSA, (eM, Nrw W_ , qUP , BSU, BIocl F~"'''' 
""" ,''' CoIk ..... c AUOI"lllliCIIII ('_" 
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ghts rhetoric 
Last year the UI Human Rights Commission struggled 

through a long, drawn-out process in order to add 
"affectional and associational preference" to the list of 
items the UI community must not discriminate on the 
ba/lis of. 

Nobody really believed this would miraculously end 
the day-to-day subtle discrimination aimed at lesbians 
and homosexuals, but the UI gay community ·breathed a 
bit easier after the UI policy solidified their basic right 
to carry·on in the university free from overt bigotry. 

But alas, the policy was revealed for what it, is - words 
on paper - when it ran head on into Uncle Sam's 
archaic practices, which are being carried out unhin
dered on the ur campus. 

Last week the UI Liberal Arts Student Association 
pointed out the UI Military Science Department is 
blatantly ignoring the policy by preventing homosexuals 
and bisexuals from enrolling in its upper level courses. 
According to a LASA resolution passed last week, the 
department uses "age, sexual preference and prior drug 
use as criteria for entrance to its junior and senior level 
classes due to military requirements." 

The reasoning behind the military's policy is incom
prehensible, but, hey, that's the army, Mr. Jones. The UI, 
however, should not tolerate such nonsense, especially 
in light of its written policy. 

The UI Liberal Arts College advisory committee has 
placed the complaint on its agenda, promising to look 
into il Knowing the interminable amount of time this 
usually takes, LASA plans to take its complaint to the UI 
Human Rights Commission. There's no room for hem
ming and hawing on this issue - the violation of the 
policy implemented by this very commission is too clear. 

"This is not different to (than) eourses with major 
prerequisites," Lt. Col. Roger Lawson asserts in ctefense 
of his department's practice, but how many people do 
you know .that have been denied access to a math or 
history course because of their sexual preferences? Inn 
fact this has happened, that department should also be 
instructed to follow the policy or get off campus. 
Allowing such discrimination to continue nullifies the 
VI's authority and discloses its policies as mere rhetoric. 

Robyn Grigg. 
Editorial Rage Editor 

Oversized load 
Five years ago the UI revamped its core requirements 

for a liberal arts degree. Many of the changes were good, 
but there are still bugs in the system. 

With many courses now worth three credit hours 
Instead of four, and with students now carrying five 
courses per semester instead of four to maintain a full 
credit load, one would think the amo,unt of work 
required for each course would decrease. 

It didn't The three-hour General Educatioll Literature 
course, for example, requires the same amount of 
reading and writing as when it was the four-hour Core 
Literature course. 

Students, faced with all that reading plus a paper every 
three weeks or so, have a choice. They can blow off the 
course or they can devote even more time to studying. 

Many of them choose to blow off the course. 
This is disheartening. Teachers, faced with a room full 

of uninterested students, are forced to lower their 
standards. Classes turn into lecture by default or in-class 
busy work becomes the norm because students haven't 
done the reading and thus can't participate in honest 
discuss ion. 

This is not quality education. Something has to change. 

Jecquelln. Smetak 
Staff Writer 

Food for thought 
It may be a strange way to make a plea for improving 

the education of America's children, but Arthur Gunther 
is offering school kids pizza for pages. 

Gunther, president of the Pizza Hut restaurant chain, 
last week announced he will give away more than $50 
million worth of pizza during this school year to kids who 
read four or more books a month. 

The plan was hatched because "public education is not 
meeting the needs of society or our children," Gunther 
said. In a speech before Secretary of Education William 
Bennett's Study Group on Elementary Education, 
Gunther told of teenage job seekers whose education had 
not provided them with even the rudimentary skills 
needed to fill out an employment application. 

"We all know what the problem is ... You know the 
teachers are underpaid. You know there's no morale in 
the school," Gunther told the panel. "1 need people who 
ca~d and speak English correctly, I need people who 
ca~derstand basic math , .. That's not asking a great 
deal." 

Unfortunately, the current administration seems to 
think that's asking too much, and refuses 
to get serious about improving education. President 
Ronald Reagan has stated that the problems in our 
educational system cannot be solved by throwing money 
at them. Bennett has publicly opined that we should not 
rnake an effort to raise teacher salaries. Apparently the 
omcial plan is to see how far the nation's schools can 
stretch the meager 1.7 percent of the federal budget 
allotted them. 

Gunther's initiative, in the face the present administra
tion'. apathy, is admirable. We can only hope others will 
follow his example with similar programs. It's up to 
private citizens to support and improve our schools -
lince the government refuses to do so. 

Kith' HlnlOn 
Edltorlel Aulatant 

Mall mania, has hit Iowa City 
By Mary Tabor . Editor 30,000 today. Features lIke acres 

of parking and a totally con
trolled environment have driven 
many downtowns to their graves. I OWA CITY IS being brut

ally mauled, or should I say 
mailed. 

A couple of weeks ago the Iowa 
City Council cleared the way for 
a proposed 55,000- square-foot 
shopping center, dubbed the 
Pepperwood Place, to be con
structed south of Highway 6 
between Broadway Street and 
K-Mart 

A couple of months ago the 
Coralville City Council approved 
zoning for the new Oakdale 
Creek Shopping Center to be 
located in the southeast quad
rant of the Intersection of Inter
state 80 and Highway 965. 

Enough's enough. 
Local consumers already 

immediately associate Old Capi
tol with the shopping center 
rather than the bistorical land
mark. Sycamore doesn 't conjure 
up the image of autumn trees, 
but the image of. back-to-school 
'sales. So why another artificial 
environment to coax those dol
lars from worn-out shoppers? 

WE'RE TOLD OVER and over 
how sluggish the Iowa economy 
is; how the Iowa Legislature 
can't afford to fund this or that; 
how the farmers' economic 
despair is slowly poisoning 
Iowa's whole economy. So how 
can southeastern Iowa support 

caveat 
Emptor 
two new money-grubbing 
machines? 

And from a smart shopper's 
point of view, malls have some 
special tricks that consumers 
can't afford to ignore. It all 
hinges on the layout. At each end 
of most malls is a big name store, 
or "an anchor" in marketing 
jargon. Sycamore has Petersen 
Harned Von Maur and Sears. Old 
Capitol has JCPenneys and 
Younkers. 

Between the anchors stretch 
all the smaller, specialty shops -
everything from lingerie to 
Orange Julius. The theory is that 
a person who starts out with a 

definite shopping agenda can be 
seduced into impuls!! buying. Oh, 
smell that KarmelCorn. Look at 
that shoe sale. 

IMPULSE SHOPPING adds 
extra strain to the old credit 
card . . Unplanned purchases 
shrink the spending power of 
each consumer dollar. Surveys 
recently conducted by mall trade 
magazines reveal that 78 percent 
of Americans go to an enclosed 
shopping center at least once a 
month. And all but 7 percent of 
the U.S. population had been in a 
mall at least once. The lesson is 
that almost everyone has peen 
subjected to the marketing tac
tics of malls. 

Thus Iowa City is not an iso
lated example of mall mania. 
The number of malls nationwide 
has jumped from a lonely ten just 
after World War II to nearly 

Malls originated as a commer
cial and social nucleus for the 
emerging suburbs. Downtown 
malls, such as Old Capitol Cen
ter, violate the original purpose 
of the post-war large-sca le 
market. In fact, in many places 
the -dales and the -parks have 
ruined many quaint traditions 
carried out in the city core. 

TAKE AN IOWA city like 
Dubuque or Cedar Rapids and 
retrace the exodus of major 
stores from the core of the city to 
malls on the east, west, north and 
south edges. A certain splendor 
is lost forever. The difference 
between strolling down Main 
Street and slogging through the 
typical mall is like the difference 
between shopping at Things, 
Things, Things and shopping at 
Thingsville. 

Almost all of us are guilty of 
getting carried away by shopping 
sprees that are just much more 
tempting ,in those big shiny 
malls. Which goes to show, malls 
are not innately evil, just a bad 
influence on society. 

Mary Tabor is 01 editor. Her column 
addressing consumer complaints 
appears every other Monday. Consumers 
with complaints they would like to see 
addressed should contact Tabor at 
353-6210. 

Soviet 'algeb~a' d'oesn't 'add up 
WASHINGTON 

S EVERAL YEARS ago, I 
heard President Reagan 
say approximately this: 

"I would like to take 
the Soviet leaders up in a heli
copter over Los Angeles." (Here I 
thought: Good, he is going to 
push them out. But, no.) "I would 
point out to all the small houses 
with swimming pools and I would 
say, 'Those are workers' 
hOU1les!' .. ~ 

Surely Ronald Reagan does not 
think the hard men of the Krem
lin are misguided Lane Kirk
lands, labor leaders mistaken 
about how best to raise living 
standards. But Reagan may illus
trate the great, and perhaps 
fatal, paradox of American poli
tics: 

He is thumpingly successful 
because he is thoroughly Ameri
can - moderate, amiable, rea
sonable and convinced that 
others are, too. That is, he has 
the constricted political imagina
tion natural in a sheltered, Ii!)
eral nation to which history has 
been kind. Hence he is, as the 
most successful American lead
ers are most likely to be, espe
cially apt to underestimate the 
terrible dynamic of the Soviet 
system. One manifestation of this 
misunderstanding is the sweet 
thought that the regime's leaders 
would be susceptible to the tam
ing example of American free
dom and affiuence. 

I MENTION THIS because the 
Washington Post reports that 
recently the president was flying 
over New Hampshire and said to 
the governor how much he would 
like to take Gorbachev to "any 
house down there" to meet "the 
working people." What does the 
president think such a visit 

.Letters. 

No nukes is bad news 
To the EdItor: 

There are two problems with 
Iowa City's new nuclear weapon 
free zone ordinance. First, the 
law prohibits the "development, 
launching, maintenance, deploy
ment or storage" of nuclear wea
pons, but what about setting 
them off and what about the guys 
who want to drop atomic bombs 
on Iowa City? Might this new 
ordinance be sending confusing 
messages to Iowa City's nuclear
powered enemies? 

Secondly, shouldn't we be 
allowed to protect ourselves? We 
have the constitutional right to 
bear arms, don't we? For my own 
protection I've been keeping 
atom bombs around the house for 
years. You can never teU when 
they might come in handy. Good 
sense tells us that true military 
strength starts at the grassroots 
level. 

Now, don't misunderstand me. 
I, like President Reagan, am all 
for peace, but I believe It's a 
shame that on a planet covered 

George 
Will 
would accomplish? Perhaps~ The 
Gorbachev palm slapped to the 
Gorbachev forehead, and a thun
derstru ck exclamation, "Marx 
goofedl I have seen the future, 
and lots of kitc'hen appliances, 
and it and they work. So disman
tle the Gulag!" 

Is this another "It's all a horrid 
misunderstanding" theory of the 
Cold War? Usually the "mis
understanding" is a mutual mis
assessment of the other's peace
ful intentions. In this case, the 
supposed misunderstanding con
cerns how best to satisfy the 
common man. 

This theory flounders on the 
fact that the thin slice of Soviet 
society that has power also has 
material comforts. The regime is 
driven by the need to justify the 
exemption of the privileged few 
from the dismal life led by the 
many. The regime derives its 
legitimacy, such as it is , from the 
pretense that it is custodian of 
History 's progressive imp ulse. 
That is why the Soviet regime is 
not - cannot be - in the live
and-let-live business. 

IF THE LEADER of tb is regime . 

with innocent, rational beings we 
can't even trust our neighbors, 
the Soviets and the French. This 
law is going to force me to find a 
new home outside Iowa City so I 
can continue to do my part to 
keep the peace in Iowa with my 
own private thermonuclear good
ies. 

Ben'Webater 

Kubby f~r council 
To the Editor: 

I plan to vote for Karen Kubby 
for Iowa City Council. 1 would 
like to s~e an atm'osphere of 
support for local businesses in 
this community. I would like to 
see at least one voice raised at 
every council meeting in favor of 
retaining a pleasant neighbor
hood atmosphere of parks, 
adequate pedestrian facilities, 
safe and attractive playgrounds 
for children, etc. 

Already, even without having 
been ele<:ted, ~he has had a 
salutary etiect on the sensibili
ties of the present council mem
bers ; they quickly passed the 

were not following in the shuf
fling footsteps of three cadaver
ous leaders, he would be seen to 
have the charisma of suet pud
ding. Yes, he is "resplendent" in 
his "gleaming white shirt" (words 
from the introduction to his self
interview in Time). But he is also 
a truculent liar: He is truculent 
when dismissing as "insubstan
tial" all complaints about Soviet 
violations of its Helsinki under
takmgs. He is a liar explaining 
how tickled Jews are about the 
privilege of remaining in the 

Soviet Union. 
The "bold, new" arms-control 

proposal is bold in offering 
something so old. It is traditional 
Soviet algebra: X equals X plus 
Y plus Z. The Soviets offer X (50 
percent reduction of "strategic" 
forces) , the United States will 
give X, and will count its 
intermediate-range forces as 
strategic, and will kill its altem pt 
to catch up with the Soviet 
strategic defense initiative. The 
Soviet side wins not by getting us 
to accept their equation, but by 
getting us to talk, exclusively, the 
arcane, antiseptic algebra of 
arms control. 
. It is axiomatic: Control the 
agenda and you control the meet
Ing. Regarding summit meetings, 
the axiom is: Control the, pre-

token nuclear freeze legislation, 
and are at least pondering the 
possibility that the last open 
space downtown be used as a 
skating . rink :.... that is, until 
people go to sleep' again, and we 
lose another precious section of 
space to a Holiday Inn-type of 
annoyance. 

The issue is whether quality of 
life can be promoted by a council 
that subsidizes big business from 
outside, or whether a voice in it 
will support local growth and 
energy; whether we are to have 
sufficient parks, or merely more 
parking lots; safe water or more 
mindless development and pollu
tion of the sort that has ruined 
othf,lr garden spots in the nation. 
If I could elect Karen Kubby 
president of the United States, 
I'd gladly do it, although I think 
we can do more for ourselves to 
have her here, locally. 

Greg Philby's editorial ("To be 
or not to be," DI, Oct. 4) is 
beneath contempt There was no 
effort made to consider isssues, 
just a reprehensible outburst of 
smoke, dust, and noise. To coun-

summit conversation and you 
contro l the event. And look what 
is happening. Throughout the 
1970s, conservatives sensibly cri
ticized the policy of treating 
arms control as the centerpiece 
of U.S.-Soviet relations. Today 
we see a Gresham'S law of politi
cal discourse. The dry arcana of 
arms control has driven out talk 
of all other things, including: 
Afghanistan, Poland, Angola, 
Nicaragua, yellow rain, terror
i$m, arms-control violations, Hel
sinki violations, etc. 

IN ANOTHER WAY, too, 
America is paying the price of its 
arms-control obsession. So eager 
were the Nixon and Carter admi
nistrations for agreements, they 

pre-negotiated (in 
Washington) proposals 
compatible with the 
Soviet buildup. Then 

they settled for agreements 
that were, essentially, mere 
snapshots of the rising force 
levels. But Soviet levels rose 
faster. Today they are so large 
and varied that a mutual cut of 50 
percent could be tailored that 
would leave the Soviets with an 
enhanced strategic advantage. 

The lament of correct thinkers 
within the administration is: The 
Soviets would never attend a 
"Sakharov Summit" or an "Afg
hanistan Summit," but here we 
go to a "Star Wars Summit." And 
the (definite article, "the") ques
tion already is: What will Reagan 
give up to make it a "success"? 
This, too, is a reason why when I 
hear people praising summits, I 
want to take them up in a heli 
copter and ... 

Copyright, 1985, Washington Post Wri 
ters Group . 

teract verbal pollution, 1 call 
attention to the issues at hand, 
and urge peopl~ to get familiar 
with the issues, 'and get out and 
vote. This is more important than 
a national election in at least one 
way: you don't have Reagan 
deciding what to do. with your 
own back yard. At least with 
Karen Kubby on the council , 
there will be one voice for prog
ress that takes the human ele
ment into account. 

Suzanne Araa. V ••• ly 
1117 Seymour Ave. 

Th. Dally Iowan welcomes letters 
from readers. Letters to the editor 
must be typed and signed and 
should include the writer's 
addr"" which will be withheld on 
requ.st. Letters must Include the 
writer's telephone number, which 
will nGt be published but is 
needed to verify the letter. Letters 
t"at can not be verified will not be I 

published. Writers are limited to 
two letters per month. L.tt.,. 
llIould not .lIC.ed 200 words, e. w. ""I'V' the right to edit tor 
I.ngth and clarity. 

. t 
\ 
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SALE PRICE 
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H!9Ub 
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5x7 

~ -. 
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~ - . 

~ OIorVf ~\' 
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Showdown set up 
with Hawkeye win 
By JeH Stranon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

MADISON, WIS. - The stage 
bas been set and the curtain is 
about to rise. 

Iowa's 23-13 win Saturday over 
Wisconsin, coupled with Michi
gan's 31-0 pasting of Michigan 
State, sets up the biggest game of 
the college football season to this 
point this Saturday at Kinnick 
Stadium. 

The Hawkeyes and Michigan 
are both undefeated at 5-0 on the 
season and 2-0 in Big Ten play. 
Iowa is the No. 1 team in the 
nation, while the Wolverines are 
ranked third. 

Wisconsin falls to 3-2 overall 
and 0-2 in conference play with 
the loss. 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry called 
the Wisconsin game "a typical 
Big Ten', backyard brawl," and 
said, "it was not our greatest 
game, but we did what we had to 
do." 

HAWXEYE RUNNING BACK 
Ronnie Harmon certainly did 
what he had to do against Wis
consin, rushing for 175 yards and 
one touchdown on 20 attempts, 
and catching eight passes for 62 
yards. 

"This was Ronnie's first com
plete game since the injury," Fry 
said. "I don't know if we would 
have won without him." 

Fry's assessment may have 
indeed been true. Iowa quarter
back Chuck Long struggled 
through what for him has to be 
considered a below average day 
after taking some vicious hits in 
the first half. 

Long completed 18 of 28 passes 
t.r 67 yards and Ofte totteMown 
on the day. In the second half, 
however, Long completed four of 
seven passes for 44 yards. 

Football 
remaining in the first balf and 
Fry said, "Chuck didn't remem
ber mucb of tbe first half after 
that ... He was real woozy." 

"I wasn't feeling that well until 
the middle of the second half," 
Long said. 

At the time of Long's injury, 
Iowa was leading, 10-0. The 
Hawkeyes took the lead after 
marching 48 yards on 11 plays 
and scoring on Rob Houghtlin's 
3O-yard field goal with 3:55 to 
play in the first quarter. 

Iowa nearly scored a touch
down on the drive, but wingback 
Scott Helverson ran out of end 
zone on a pass from Long and 
crashed hard into the goal post 

STRONG SAFETY Jay Norvell, 
wbo is from Madison, intercepted 
Wisconsin quarterbaclt Mike 
Howard at the Wisconsin 28-yard 
line to set up Iowa's first touch
down of the game. 

Harmon raced for 22 yards to 
the Wisconsin eight-yard line; 
and on second down, Long hit 
Bill Happel in the left endzone 
for a touchdown with 11:42 to 
play in the second quarter, mak
ing the ·score 9-0 lowa. Hought
lin's extra point made the score 
10-0, a lead Iowa took into the 
locker room at halftime. 

Wisconsin Coach Dave McClain 
replaced Howard at quarterback 
with Bud Keyes in the second 
half. Keyes put the Badgers ot) 
the board following a seven-play, 
65-yard drive with a three-yard 
touchdown pass to fullback Jpe 
ArlileAtr~ with 5:52 to play in 
the third quarter, and with Todd 
Gregoire's extra point, Iowa led, 
10-7. 

Big play 
defense 
aids Iowa 

By Dan MIII.a 
Staff Writer 

MADISON, WIS. - "It 
wasn't too polished, but it 
was enough." 

That statement from Coach 
Hayden Fry following No. 1 
Iowa's 23-13 win over Wiscon
sin is indeed an accurate 
description of the Hawkeyes' 

Football 
play Saturday, particularly 
that of the defensive unit. 

After being embarassed 
last week by an unheralded 
Michigan State offense that 
racked up 31 points and 580 
total yards, Iowa headed into 
Madison to face two of the 
Big Ten's top four rushers in 
Larry Emery and Joe 
Armentrout. 

The Hawkeyes didn 't shut 
down that tandem, nor could 
the defense contain backup 
quarterback Bud Keyes. But 
at the most crucial times, 
Iowa defenders came up with 
the big plays that proved to 
be the difference in the 
game. 

lowan/Byron 

l lowl runnIng bactc Ronnl. Hermon mak ...... cut tor the quart.r of the Hawkeye.' 23-13 win over Wisconsin 
end zone on a 12·yard touchdown run durfllt the fourth Saturday. Harmon rushed for 175 yard. In 20 attempts. 

LONG WAS HIT in the back 
with one minute, 31 seconds 

At 
fans 

this point the Wisconsin 
awakened, but Iowa 

See Hlwkeye •• Page 58 

"We kind of got ourselves 
in some spots today," strong 
safety Jay Norvell said of the 
defense. "We bent a little bit. 
We had to come up with the 
big plays when we needed 
them. We did that today." 

See Oeren.e. Page 58 

Cardinal win gives . 
Dodgers the blues 

, 

ST. LOUIS (UPI) - The St 
lAlui s Cardinals can count Sun- Playo"s 

' day as the most fortunate of 111 
nights. 

Not only did they narrowly 
escape tragedy involving star youngster. I went to visit him and 
rookie Vince Coleman, but his told him we all wish him well." 
replacement led a lz..2 rout of Delighting a Busch Stadium 
the Los Angeles Dodgers that crowd of 53,708, the Cardinals 
evened the National League scored nine runs in a record
playoffs. breaking second inning in which 

Tito Landrum, inserted as Col- they chased two pitchers, includ
eman's replacement, struck with ing loser Jerry Reuss. 
four singles and John Tudor 
pitched a three-hitter over seven THE DODGERS, who have 
Innings to leave the best-of-seven blown a 2-0 series lead, assigned 
aeries at two victories apiece. left-hander Fernando Valen

"Tito's done that time and time zuela to start Game 5 Monday. He 
again," St. Louis manager Whitey will face right-hander Bob 
Herzog said. "When Vince got Forsch. 
burt, Tito rose to the occasion." In collecting 15 hits off four 

Herzog said Coleman - who pitcbers, the Cardinals assured 
.. .ufTered a slight leg injury in a • themselves a return to Dodger 

freak accid ont involving tbe Stadium, where they lost the first 
automatic tarpaulin - would not two games of this series and went 
be rushed back to the lineup. 2-4 during the season. 

St. Louis, capitalizing 011 Los 
"I DOUBT WHETHER I'd use Angeles' defensive breakdown, 

him tomorrow," Herzoe said. sent 14 men to the plate in the 
"But he could play on Wednes- second inning. 
day. He has a little gash on his After Jack Clark led off with a 
ankle. He's a pretty tougb kid." single, Cesar Cedeno slammed a 

Coleman departed from tbe possible double-play grounder 
park early but left a statement under the glove of third baseman 
wbose Indicated he feels Bill Madlock. 
lood. ustained contusions Landrum singled home Clark 
and ripped skin on his left lee and took second when center 
from lhe ankle to mid-thilh. fielder Candy Maldonado's throw 

, Los A:ngeles manager Tom went to third on an lll-advised 
Luorda was relieved the injury attempt to nail Cedeno. Terry 
Is not serious. Pendleton scored Cedeno with a ' 

~ "1 was very velY SOTlY," be said. grounder witb Landrum advanc
-I Celt awfully sorry for the Ing to third. 

Big names highlight Hospice 
Norman takes 
Striders tOK 
in a 'cruise' 
By Steve Sand. 
Staff Writer 

Don Norman cruised to vic
tory in the 10 kilometer Iowa 
City Striders Hospice Road 
Race Sunday ill 29:31 as the 
anticipated showdown 
between him and legendary 
Bill Rodgers dissolved the 
night before. 

Rodgers, winner of four New 
York and Boston marathons, 
decided to run the half
maratholl instead, capturing it 
easily in 1:05:22.8. 

Both runners have one vic
tory a piece- in the head-to
head duel and will meet again 
in the New York Marathon in 
two weeks. 

In the ninth running of the 
hospice event, 1,527 runners 
began the 5 K, 10 K, half and 
full marathons. 

Rodgers, who lives in the 
Boston area, said he told Nor
man of the race switch Satur
day night. 

"I started thinking I needed 
a longer run before the mar
athon," he said, "so I decided 
on the half. 

"I think I would have been Bill Rodgers cro .... the flnl.h line to win the tt.lknerathon of 
around with Don (in the 10 K). SUnct.y'a Iowa City St~rs Ho.pIce Road Race. In COUrM record 

See Hoapice. Page 48 time of 1 hour, 5 mlnut •• , 22.8 second •• 

Rodgers runs 
his message 
to the masses 
By St • .,. Sand. 
Staff Writer 

Bill Rodgers sat in a large 
meeting room of the Holiday 
Inn Saturday night. I 

After speaking at a lasagna 
dinner for participants in th e 
Iowa City Hospice Road 
Races, he signed one last auto
graph from a busboy who 
cleared away his tablecloth. 

Then the 1976 Olympic mar
athon qualifier turned his 
attention to a reporter in the 
empty room. 

He would win the half
marathon the next day i)'l a 
course record. 

"I REALLY LIKE the sport 
(of running) a lot," he said. 
"Runners, their enthusiasm is 
very real. They're like football 
fans and players. They're alike 
in that way, the same kind of 
real interest." 

Enthusiasm is a geod word 
to describe Rodgers himself. 

Ever since the 37-year-old 
quit smoking over a decade 
ailO and returned to the sport 
he once knew in. college and 
high school, it has been felt 
internationally. 

See Rodgers. Page 3B 

,Home tuff· helps Hawks notch three vi'ctories · 
I, Jill Hoklnaon 
8taff Writer 

~ The Iowa field hockey team 
walked over its nrst three oppo
Ilents on its own turf over the 
weekend. 

, The Hawkeye. won two Bia Ten 
lames against Ohio State, W, 
and Michigan State, 2·1. Iowa 
allo defeated St. Loui. 8-1. The 
three wins Inerease Iowa'. 

Field 
Hockey 
record to 4-1 in the conference 
and 12-2-1 overall . 

Iowa's only scare came from 
Michlean State Sunday. The 
Hawkeyea rolled up a 2-0 lead in 

the first half by taking 33 shots 
on goal and earning 19 penalty 
corners. 

Marcia Pankratz chipped in 
Iowa's first goal from the left 
side of the field with approxi
mately 10 minutes gone in the 
game. About 20 minute. later Liz 
Tchou scored on a penalty cor
ner. Assisting the loal were 
Michelle Mureatroyd and Mary 
Koboldt. 

mE RAWKEYES didn't allow 
the Spartans to penetrate beyond 
Iowa's 3O-yard line in the first 
half. 

But an improved Michigan 
State team took the field in the 
second half, Spartan Coach Rich 
Kimball said. The Spartans were 
able to move within scoring 
range twice during the half, scor
ing on their first attempt. 

Wendy Clark took a pass from 

Stephanie Allans and knocked 
the ball past Iow.a goalie karen 
Napolitano, closing the gap to 
2·1. 

"We knew going into the game 
that we'd be playing on defense 
90 percent of the time," Kimbell 
said. "We knew we were ,oing to 
get few opportunities and were 
going to have to make good on 
them." 

Michigan State's goalle, Barb 

Naylor, kept t/Je Hawkeyes from 
racking more goals in the game. 
Naylor had 21 saves in the game, 
15 in the first half. "They're 
goalie played a great game 
against us," Iowa Coach Judith 
Davidson said. 

KIMBALL SAID his goalkeeper 
bas been turning in "oustanding 
performances" throughout the 

See Hockey, Page 48 
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sportsbriefs. 
Coleman terrifies fans but escape. Injury 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UPI) - St. Louis Cardinals' speedster Vince 
Coleman terrified fans but escaped serious Injury Sunday 
when he was pinned beneath a 1,200-pound tarpaulin-rolling 
machine In a freak accident at Busch Stadium. 

Coleman was carried from the field on a stretcher but later 
emerged from the Cardinals' examining room on crutches 
sutTering from only minor injuries. He was confined to the 
Cardinal bench for Sunday's fourth game of the National 
League playotTs. 

The Cardinals team doctor, Stan London, said Coleman 
sutTered some torn skin from his ankle to the mid-thigh area 
of his left leg, but X-rays showed no evidence of a fracture. He 
said Coleman might return to duty in Game 5 Monday 
afternoon in St. Louis. 

Cyclones Improve outlook with upset win 
AMES, Iowa (UPI) - Iowa State quarterback Alelt Espinoza 

responded to Coach Jim Criner's threatened benching with a 
262-yard etTort to key a 22-21 upset over Kansas during the 
weekend. 

"It's ni~e to be in the locker room after a good game," said 
Criner, whose team was a 17-point underdog in the Saturday 
contest. "Specific individuals rose to the occasion. Right now 
we've got some momentum. If we can maintain that we'll be in 
good shape/' 

Iowa State fullback Don Poprilo tallied two touchdowns on a 
pair of three-yard runs including the game-winner with 2 
minutes, 45 seconds left as Iowa State improved to 3-2 overall 
and 1-0 in the Big Eight. 

"Give them credit." said Kansas coach Mike Gottfried. "We 
just aren't that sharp right now. Injuries hurt us but we just 
were not making the big plays. They did what had to be done 
to win and we did not. " 

\ 

Dorsett reaches 10,000 yard milestone 
IRVING, Texas (UPI) - The milestone came on a play Tony 

Dorsett has run countless times since becoming a part of the 
Dallas Cowboys nine years ago. 

He swept around left end, dashed down the sidelines for 19 
yards and was bumped out of bounds into the arms of his 
teammates, setting otT a celebration of his 10,000 career yards. 

On The Line 
StatT Writer J .B. Glass has 

come alive. MiSSing only two 
games in this week's On The 
Line contest, Glass has tied 
Assistant Sports Ed itor Jeff 
Stratton at 38-12 on the season. 
Stratton recorded . his worst 
week ever, marking a disaster
ous four misses. 

We're becommg a little WOT
ried about Stratton. He was 
been regressing for several 
weeks now and we're not sure 
why. Either all the Copenha
gen he chews is making his 
brain fuzzy or he is not listen
ing to his mother any more. 

DOIl' t laugh. mother s always 
know best. Remember asking 
your father a question and he 
would say, "I don't know. ask 
your mother." 

Well, there's a good reason 
for this. Just ask Marianne 
Rapoport. the sport editor's 
mot her . Two week's ago, 
Melissa called upon her 
fat her. Gerry, to make her 
picks. Gerry faultered, leaving 
Melissa a 6-4 record - the 
worst of her season. 

This week The Daily Iowan 
called upon Marianne to be 
the On The Line guest picker 
- it was Stratton's idea. Mar
ianne missed three games, but 
who would have guessed 
Purdue would beat Illinois or 
the Colorado School of Mines 

Scoreboard 

Tennis Results 
Iowa women', tennl, mulls from the COmhu· 
I ker Invllallonalln Llnclon. Neb. 

........ .. -... Ann. Man. Wi loon (T .... Tech) def. Michele 
Conlon (I) ~. IH . 
Penny Wohlford (I) del. Jill Plsarclk (Nebraau) 6-1. 
6-3. 
AObln Gerateln (I) del. C.rI Groce (N) 11-2. 6-1 . 
M_ .. lno Willard \' ) del. Vicki Ma rlin (N) ~. 6-1 . 
C.thy Carlson (TT del. K.11y Fickel (I) 4-6. 6-3. 
6-1 . 
Mlellele Chevront (Ohio St.te) del. Pit leery (I) 
2 ... ~. 7·S, 
Paul. Brigance (TT) del. Kim Martin (I) II-l .~. 
Kllhy Ruck (I) del. 'Tracy MUl kln (N) H I (7-1). 6-1. 
CII ....... 011 __ • • 
Wohlford (I) del. Jul ie HrebO< (TT) 6-2. ~. 
_ In (I) del. Jodie Saundero (OS! ~. 6-3. 
....,. Pennekomp (TT) de l. M.dele nl Willard (I) 
~. H (7-1) . 
Kaflln EleuOn (Colorado) cltl. Kathy Auck (I) 6-2. 
6-3. 

C..II ••• " ..... tot IN 
Conlon (I) del. An .. Hallgren (Mlnnesot.) 7·5. W . 
FICkel \~ del. Kl rslen Pet.rlOn (OS) 6-3, 6-1. 
~ (I cltl .. ~!'"Y. ~Orlell (N) 11-2. ~. 

National Football 
League Standings 

AIIIIftteII CoI"'_ 
.... ............ W. L T . ..... fIf. 'A 
101 .... 1 4 1 0 .800 131 85 
NY_ • 1 0 800 120 n 
Hew England 3 3 D .SOD 11M 116 
Indllnapolfa 2 • 0 .333 108 138 
......... 0 e 0 .000 N 113 

CHnf 
C'-'tnd 
Ptltlburgh 
Clncl ... 1I1 
Houlton 

.Nt 
o.n..r 
~ ..... 
IIMItfo 
~CIIy 
SenDfago 

......... CoI .... ... 

4 2 0 .N7 114 87 
2 • D .333 121 101 
2 • 0 .333 1104 188 
1 5 0 .187 75 121 

2 0 .NT IN 131 
2 0 .N7 138 113 
2 0 .N 7 1104 " " 
3 0 .SOD 141 135 
3 D .SOD 152 IN 

.... ... , ...... .. W. L T . ..... fIf. 'A 

.,..... 5 1 0 .133 tel lit 
NYO .... ,. 3 3 0 .SOD 143 11' 
w..~Ig\aI, 3 , 0 .SOD 17 134 
• . loule· 3 3 0 .SOD 1. 113 
",~ 2 4 0 .333 II 10 

CHnf 
o.lc9 
MInnaOoIa 
Delroll 
0 ..... .., 
T 1111p118ey .... 
!:"~ 

8 0 0 1.GOO , •• 
3 3 0 .Il00 137 123 
3 3 0 .Il00 103 1111 
3 3 0 .IlOO 137 140 
080 .00I111m 

• 0 0 1.000 I. . 

would get absolutely throttled 
by the New Mexico Highlands? 

Not bad Marianne, not bad 
at all - you did better than 
Stratton anyway. 

With Melissa, it's a case of 
like Mother like daughter. 
Melissa recored a 8-2 week, 
raiSing her season total to 41-9. 

Then there's the matter of 
who won the keg of brew from 
Stonewall 's Lounge, that 
swinging, lively bar located at 
127 Iowa Ave. ... 

Although there were several 
perfect ballots, Steve Schauer 
came closest to the act ual 
t iebreaker score. 

F inding the winner of this 
week's contest caused a prob
lem in itself. Without the ser
vices of newly-hired ballot 
counter Steve Weaver, Strat
ton and Rapoport had to 
recruit Lisa StetTen to fill in 
Weaver's place. She's a little 
rusty, but should be easy to 
break in. 

This week's winners were: 
Iowa 23. Wisconsin 13; Ohio 
State 48, Indiana 7; Michigan 
31. Michigan State, 0; Purdue 
30, Illinois, 24; Minnesota 21, 
Northwestern 10; Penn State 
19, Alabama 17; F lorida 17, 
Ten nessee 10; Aubur n 5~, 
F lorida State 27; Nebraska 34, 
Oklahoma State 24; New Mex
ico Highlands 57, Colorado 
School of Mines, O. 

M.rtln (I) aer. l ,sa Martin 1M) 11-2. <4-6. 11-2. 

_"a .. .......... 
Lisa Aoberl •• nd P.ule Brllllnce (TTl del. Robin 
Gorateln .nd M_ne Wil.rd (I) HI (703). 7 .. 
(7-5). 
Kllt\y Ruck (I) . nd Linda Tlnner (Ullh) del. Pi ny 
Hock,.,." and Sulie Ootwrfund (q 11-1. , .. (7-4). 
CIIe ...... oIIIp _. 

Auclt . nd T.nner del. ~ Cllek and NiCOle 
a.rreU (TT) 7-5. 11-1. c.. __ • lor JnI 

Suzy WNtI.1I and Michelle 101,. (VI del. Go_n 
end WlII.rd (I) 11-1, 6-1 . • 

-.--Ior ................. 
Porn Miller and JIM CoIeIl. (U) del. 101_ Conton 
. nd Penny Wohlford (I) 7-5. ~. 
Kelly F.cIt.1 and PII leary (I) del. Cion a.1dwIn 
I nd BIlly -. (Wichita Stale) 11-3. 11-2. 

c.._ ...... Ior ..... 
Flcltel and leary (I) del. K.ron Myera .nd Kathy 
Corbin (C) 11-1. 11-2. 

c.. .............. 1or 7111.--
Conlon .nd Wohlford (I) cltf. 1W1cy Root.nd KarIn 
EnnebOrV (1.1) 7-6. "1. 

..... , .. """'" 
3 3 0 .500 1511 111 
3 3 0 .SOD 1211 1511 
o e 0 .000 120 112 

Clnclnnlll 36. NY Olanll 30 
PlllladtlphIa 30. 8\. Loull 7 
Odaa 21, 1'I11IDurIIII13 
HewE~14. """3 
a-tand 21. ""1IMon 8 
Denver 15. Indl.nepoIlll0 
W.aIIlnoton 21 . Delro" 3 
~ AIm. 31 . TlfI\PI ley 27 
0 ..... Bay 20. Mln..-. 17 

• "'"10 30. AIlanUI 211 
CII15211. Sen Fr ..... aco 10 
.... 31 . Kan ... City 20 
LA ... 23. Hew 0I1tant 13 ........,.. ... 
.. _ It NY JIlt, I p.m . ......o.t.. 
ClilclnMtllI Houllon, noon 
DaIf .. II ~Ia. noon 
tncIIenl/llCllil II .......... noon 
LA"""'. C~._ 
LA ....... " KaMa CIty, noon 
Hew Otfoane at AIIonta. noon 
NY _ at Hew Englend. noon 
II. loult at P.....". noon .... o..uo at 101)-. noon 
.... Franclooo .t Del"'". noon 
WIIIItIngIGn at NY a_. noon 
8el1tft It Denver, 'r.m. 
T_ lay at "' .... . , p.m. 

.....,.oan 
OlMllaey It C/IIOIIO •• ,,111. 

Sports 

Hawks back alive in Big Ten 
Iy Me" .. a Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

Ush\g six different lineups, the 
Iowa volleyball team won all six 
games last weekeQ,d , chalking up 
two wins to remain undefeated at 
home. 

The Hawkeyes easily handled 
Michigan State. 15-5, 15-11 and 
15-9, Saturday night after defeat
ing Mich igan, 16-14. 15-13 and 
15-9, Friday night at - Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

Iowa, 3-0 In the conference and 
8-11 on the season, has not lost on 
the homecourt yet this season. In 
the last three home matches. the 
Hawkeyes have not gIven up one 
game. 

"Playing on the homecourt 
makes a difference," Iowa co
captain Linda Grensing said 
after the Michigan State match. 
"There's an advantage to playing 
in the Arena. Not too many facili 
ties in the Big Ten have a high 
ceiling." 
If there was a homecourt 

advantage it certainly wa s 
reflected in Grensing's statistics. 
The Davenport native was 18 of 
20 on the attack against the 
Spartans with 11 kills. On Friday 
night against the Wolverines she 
led all hitters with a near-perfect 
29-33 mark, tallying 11 kills. 

BOTH NIGHTS, serving proved 
to be Iowa's sore spot. Friday 
night the Hawkeyes committed 18 
service errors and although still 
high, Iowa br~>ught that number 
'down to 11 Saturday night. 

"It's a lack of concentration," 
Stewart said following the Michi
gan match. "We were going for 
the ace and some times just 
needed to get it in the court." 

Timing on the block also posed 

Volleyball 
a problem for the Iowa squad 
Friday night. but the following 
night the Hawkeyes' timing was 
right on target. "We blocked very 
well tonight," Stewart said. "Our 
weakness was serving. Our two 
goals tonight were blocking and 
serving. At least we got one of the 
two." 

Perhaps most impressive was 
the improved timing between 
setter Kathy. Griesheim and the 
hitters. "The flow is getting bet
ter between hitters and setters," 
Stewart said. "I think they're 
getting used to each other ... 
Kathy made really good set selec
tions." 

OF GRIESHEIM'S 82 sets 
Saturday night, 30 were killed 
and bf 104 sets against the 
Wolverines, 41 were killed. 

The flow was evident between 
Griesheim and sophomore Ellen 
Mullarkey Saturday night as Mul
larkey led all hitters with 27 of 28 
attacks, recording 11 kills . 

So ph more Stacey Diehl was 
new to Iowa's li~eup Saturday 
against the Spartans, starting the 
first two games. "Stacey was 
playing great tonight," Stewart 
said. "I had to give her a break 
the third game." 

Iowa', Lana Kuiper (15) 
deflect, the ba" after It wa, 

blocked by Michigan', Andrea 
WIlliam" left, and Jennifer 

Hickman during Iowa', 16-14, 
15-13,15'-9 win Friday night In 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
The Daily )owan!Ooug Smith 

Jackson's arm 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP!) -

Danny Jackson , a Texan hailing 
frpm Alamo countrr in San Anto
nio, held the fort Sunday to keep 
the Kansas City Royals' pennant 
hopes alive. 

The 24-year-old left-hander 
stopped the Toronto Blue Jays 
2-0 on eight hits in Game 5 of the 
American League playoffs. 

The Blue Jays still lead the 
best-of-seven series 3-2 and can 
wrap up the first pennant for the 
franchise - and the first in 
Canadian major league history -
when the series resunfes in Tor
onto Tuesday night. 

Mark Gubicza will pitch for 
Kansas City and Doyle Alexan
der for Toronto. 

GEORGE BRETT, although hit
less in three at-hats, provided 
the winning RBI for the Royals 
with an infield grounder in the 
first inning. 

But the day clearly belonged to 
Jackson. 

"I told myself I was going to go 
right at them as hard as I could," 
said Jackson. who struck out six 

Playoffs 
and walked only one. "I came 
right at them with fastballs. All I 
kept hearing this morning was, 
'This is a big game. this is a big 
game: I was fortunate I pitched 
welt" 

Jackson never gave in despite 
repeatedly being in serious trou
ble. The Blue Jays had runners 
on second and third and no out 
in the fifth, but failed to score 
when Jackson retired the next 
three batters without allowing a 
ball out of the infield. 

IN THE SIXTH, the Blue Jays 
loaded the bases with two out but 
were denied when Jackson got 
Ernie Whitt on a grounder to 
second. 

The Blue Jays also wasted a 
two-out double by George Bell in 
the first \ and a pair of inning
opening singles in the fourth . 
Bell was thrown out at third in 

keeps KC alive 
the fourth inning by left fielder 
Lonnie Smith as he attempted to 
go from first to third on a single 
by Cliff Johnson with no out. 

Bell appeared to have the ball 
beaten but third base umpire 
Dale Ford called him out. 
prompting an argument from 
Bell and Blue Jays manager 
Bobby Cox. 

"Thot might have been the 
ballgame," Cox said. "The replay 
I saw he was safe." 

KANSAS CITY missed its share 
of opportunities, too. But they 
scored a run in each of the first 
two innings off loser Jimmy Key 
and that proved sufficient. 

The Royals wasted no time in 
taking the lead. Smith led off the 
first inning with a double, stole 
third and scored when Brett 
bounced out to shortstop. It was 
Brett's 18th career RBI in Ameri
can League Championship Series 
competition, tying Reggie Jack
so'n for the league recdrd. 

Kansas City padded its lead to 
2-0 in the second. Frank White 
beat out a bunt, raced to third 

when Steve Balboni lined a 
single to left and scored on Dar· 
ryl Motley's sacrifice fly to een· 
ter. The Royals, however, 
stranded Balboni at third and 
also left runners in scoring posi· 
tion in the fourth and sixth 
innings. 

IN THE MIDDLE jnnjngs it 
didn't appear Jackson was going 
to finish. He started off strongly, 
striking out the side in the sec· 
ond. But he struggled rrdm the 
fourth through the sixth innings, 
so much so that Bud Black was 
up three time in the bullpen 
and now has to be scratched from 
Tuesday night's start in favor or 
Gubicza. 

The Blue Jays' best chance 
came in the fifth when Garth l org 
singled and Ernie Whitt doubled 
with no out. But Jackson got the 
next three batters without allow· 
ing a ball to leave the infield. 

"I didn 't really feel like I WaJ 
struggling early," Jackson said. 
"I was a little conservative and 
not being decisive. [ told myself 
you've got to bear down harder." 

-
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sports 

Hawks drop luther 
ig home -~i~t~ry 

------~.- .... 
• , Laure Pelmer 
8latt Writer 

The Iowa men's rugby club had 
an impressive 48-9 victory over 
Luther in their match·up at home 
Sunday. 

The Hawkeyes began their 
I teoring streak early when Iowa's 

Jim Penosky caused a loose ball 
· in the try lone enabling team

lIIate Brian McDonough to score. 
· Iowa's kicker, Hiram Melendez, 

JIIade a successful conversion 
, kick setting the score at 6-0. 

Iowa's next try came after 
I Barry Wyatt ran with the ball, 

tIlen kicked it into the try zone 
, enabling Dave Diemer to land on 
It Melendez made the conver-

· lion point raising the score to 
· 12-0. 

BOTH DIEMER and Wyatt went 
• on to score Iowa's next two trys, 

respectively, and with two suc
cessful conversion kicks by 
Melendez, the score stood at 24-0. 

With only a few minutes left in 
the first half, Luther scored their 
first points of the game off a 
penalty kick, making the score 
24-3 at the half. 

Iowa's John Schmitt started the 
second half off by running the 
bail into the try zone, and that, 
combined with a successful con
version point increased Iowa's 
lead, 30-3. 
Another Iowa try followed 

sports clubs 
shortly by Paul Tweed. Again 
Melendez made the extra points, 
making the score 36-3. 

Luther's only other points 
came next with a try and the 
conversion point made the score 
36·9 in favor of Iowa. 

lOW A CAME BACK from 
Luther's try by running the ball 
down the field and Mike Moews 
scored the try, followed by the 
extra point increasing the score, 
42-9. 

Schmitt scored Iowa's last try 
by holding off the opposition as 
he ran the ball from mid field. 
With the extra conversion point, 
the score stood at 48-9 for the 
game. 

According to Schmitt, Iowa 
looked a lot sharper than during 
last weekend's game with Iowa 
Falls when the Hawkeyes fell, 
15-0. 

"'Chis week we came to play, 
last week we just came," Schmitt 
said. 

Iowa's B-side also walked away 
with a win by defeating Luther's 
B·side, 15-6. 

Iowa's points came from trys 
made by Lon Britt and Ed Stor
mont and a conversion point and 
penalty kiclc by Paul Koch. 

.' -

The Dally lowan/MaH Stockman 

Paul Tweed of the Iowa men'. Rugby Club attempts to block an In-bound 
pI .. Intended for a player from Luther College Sunday afternoon, IOWI won 
the match 48-9. 
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''Passt, dime beer refills again tonight 
pass it on.,.!" 

75¢ Bar Drinks Too! 

WERE FIGHTII'G FO'~ 
'lOlJ< LIFE .. 

Amerlean Heart &~ 
Association V 

Pitchers of Bud 
& Bud Light 
8-10 p.m. 

FREE Pizza 10-12 p.m. 
Plus: Unbelievable Liquor and 
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Three Hawkeyes g~ab honors 
Iy Steve Sand. 
SIs" Writer 

I Iowa women tennis players 
, Penny Wohlford, Robin Gerstein, 

and Kathy Ruck captured indivi
dual honors in the three-day 
Cornhusker Invitational last 
weekend in Lincoln, Neb. 

I In the eight-team flighted tour
nament, Wohlford defeated Julie 
Hrebec of Texas Tech, 6-2, 6-4, 
Saturday to capture the No. 2 
seed championship. 

Gerstein also swept through 
the No. 3 bracket, dropping Jodie 
Saunders of Ohio State 6-4, 6-3 iIi 
the finals. 

Ruck teamed up with Utah's 
Linda Tanner to capture the 

Tennis 
fourth seed doubles champion
ship. 

THE TWO DEFEATED Texas 
Tech's Shannon Cizek and Nicole 
Barrett 7-5,6-4, in the finals. 

Besides Iowa, other teams in 
the tournament included Ohio 
State, Minnesota ,- Wichita State, 
Texas Tech, Utah, Colorado, and 
Nebraska. 

After all eight Hawkeyes won 
their first round single~ match 
Thursday, they were assuted of 
no worse than a fourth-place 
finish in each event. 

Rodgers __ c_ontin_Ued fro-,-m pag::-.-..e 16 

The four-time winner of the 
Boston and New York Marathons 
dueled Olympic champion Frank 
Shorter in the mid-70s, spoke out 
for legal payments to runners, 
and was one of the principal 
characters in the U.S. running 
boom. 

HOWEVER, he has had his 
share of di sappointments. 

He fini shed 40th in the 1976 
Montreal Olympics, aller setting 
a pace he could not keep in the 
hot and muggy conditions. 

Four yea rs later, his bid for a 
, gold medal ended with the boy

cott of the Moscow games by the 
1 U.S. 

But Rodgers seems content 
without the gold medal. 

He is looking to compete in the 
master's division of road racing 
when he turns 40, and his second 

I wife, Gail, had a baby girl six 
I month sago. 

Though Rodger's peak running 
years are over, he still carries 
the running message to places 

• like Iowa City, and people [lock 
to see him. 

"I tttink it (running) will grow," 
he predicted, "but the only way it 
will happen is through changes 
in the schools, and maybe a 
different understanding of what 
sports also mean a lot interna· 
tionally." 

to promi-

nence paralleled the running 
boom itself. But he likes to put it 
in proper perspective. 

"I see individ uals , coaches, 
and athletes affecting the sport 
and adding to it in terms of the 
running boom," he said. 

"There was momentum build
ing, and I and Shorter and others 
were part of it." 

In the late 70s, Rodgers led the 
running drive, setting an Ameri
can marathon record of two 
hours, nine minutes and 55 sec
onds in 1975, and then breaking 
that mark in 1979 with a 2:09:27. 

He also entered the business 
side of the sport, opening two 
running stores and developing a 
line of clothing for runners. 

HE STILL DRAWS good money 
for racing too, even though his 
times have fallen off. But Rod
gers said he realized that fact 
doesn 't sit too well with racers in 
their prime. 

"Sometimes, I think some of 
the runners may have negative 
feelings," he said, "because I. 
make a lot of money and they can 
beat me now. Therefore, they 
should make more money, and I 
can understand that." 

And for Rodgers' rivals who 
can't wait to see the legend run 
off into the sunset for good, he 
said the prevailing tendency in 
sport now is to extend an ath
lete's career. 
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Iowa Coacn Charley Darley their No.2 doubles combination. 
said the performance by his team "Texas Tech looked liked the 
in the tournament should pro- strongest team in the field," he 
vide confidence for a Nov. 1 said. "It's hard to say, Texas Tech 
showdown with Big Ten power- and Minnesota in dual meet, I 
house Indiana. don't know." 

"These are the best results A couple of Hawkeyes avenged 
since I've been here," said the earlier losses to Minnesota play
second year coach. "There's no ers earlier in the fall season 
question, as far as playing consis- when the Golden Gophers 
tently in several matches and trounced Iowa, 8-1. 
even up and down the line play-
ing well." No" 1 Michele Conlon defeated 

Although no team scoring was Minnesota's Anna Hallgren, 7-5, 
kept, Darley estimated that Iowa 6-3, to capture third place. 
would have tied for first place Conlon then teamed up with 
with Texas Tech, finishing ahead Wohlford to .capture 7th place in 
of Big Ten o'p'ponent Minnes.9.1l!.. _ ~he~_Q,l doubles bracket, qefeat-

Darley pointed out that the ing Nancy Rost and Karin Enneh
Golden Gophers were playing erg in the consolation finals; 7-5, 
without No. 4 Anne Gordy and 6-1. 
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Sports 

Ups and downs for Hawkeyes in 
third-plac~ finish· at Milwaukee 
By Brld Zlmlnlk 
Staff Writer Cross 

Country 

race this season and right DOW I 
think we need to stress to the team to 
put it together particularly this 
weekend and at the Big Ten meet 
three weeks away," Hassard said. 

)ll.UI· lt 
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The Iowa women's cross country 
team showed continued improve
ment but still left some questions 
unanswered as they took third out of 
eight teams at the Marquette Invita
tional in Milwaukee, Wis. 

"We had some ups and downs this 
week," Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard 
said. "I think that the people who 
finished in our front end this 
weekend ran well." 

out to do." 

"KRISTIN WA'M'ERS made the 
biggest improvement this week," 
Hassard said. 

LAURA HAGGERTY did not com
pete this weekend as she is still 
recovering from a nagging injury but 
she should be ready for the Iowa 
Open next Saturday versus Illinois. 

"I haven't run all week," Haggerty 
said. "Hopefully I'll 'be back this 
weekend because I'm going to start 
running again. It's still bothering me 
a little bit now." 

"THE BURG" WiS founded in Iowa City In 1948- and the Hawkeyes trave/from coall to coalt to vi!/ t us. Ilarnburg Inn No. 2 one of 
10Wi 'S most famous restaurants-Featured in The washinston Post's "Great American IIdllllnlrH~r D.,bale ". N.liolJ.1 Public Ridlo I 
pros,am "All Thinss Considered" and Susan Slrambrug's book "Every NiHhl at f IVe". 71l(' (Judd-City I,mel, stalesit's "A Piece of 
AmericliIni ", 

Club Sota, a Minneapolis, Minn., 
based club won the meet with 62 
points and were followed by 
Washington State with 77 and Iowa 
with 82. The race was won by Bonnie 
Sons of Iowa S.tate who ran a 5,000 
meter time of 18 minutes and 1 
second. 

Kristin Watters was one of the top 
Iowa runners this weekend as she 
finished tenth overall while being 
the second Hawkeye finisher. 

"I felt pretty goo.d," Watters said. 
"I finished a little higher in the team 
standings but as a team I don't think 
we accomplished what we had set 

Janeth Salazar finished fourth 
overall and was the first Iowa 
finisher. She was followed by Wat
ters, Renee Doyle, Tricia Kiraly and 
Rachelle Roberts for the Hawkeyes. 

"If we look at this meet and past 
meets we should see and be encour
aged by the fact that if we put a good 
race together where everybody runs 
what they are capable of we should 
have a really good race. We've seen 
Salazar perform well, ""e've seen 
Watters, we've seen Doyle, we've 
seen Roberts and we've seen Kiraly 
all perform well. 

"Everybody really has had a good 

Iowa's fifties Time Cipsule of Good Eatlns is still here, If you haven' lfound u; yel, W, timr te/move Olll ollhole "chains" lor i 
piece 01 Americana. The Hamburs Inn leaturlns. Chicken. Fresh Ground HJmbur~rr, rrp,h fried Powops, Oolly Dinner Specials. 
Homemade Soups, and Sreakfisl served .nyl/me ' 

/I you're hunsry for a viriery, reasonable prices, e.cellenl service, Bur8~rs., 5 a.m. 0' Ome l" 11 " nlnhl, Illrll thp Hamburslnn il 
for YOU. Why not Sive us i call for corry-out service or Dine with us whM you're I" Ihp nPlnhbnrhoocl • 

After this weekend's home meet '----------~-----------------------' 
with Illinois, the Iowa team will have 
two weeks to prepare for the Big Ten r----------------------------------; 
Championships that will be held in 
Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. 2. 

"I hope we can improve on the way 
we have been performing as a team 
and get through Big Tens success
fully, in the top two or three, and 
qualify for nationals," Watters said. 
"If we really want it, I think it's very 
realistic for us. But we're going to 
have to work very, very hard and 
we're going to have to go after it." 

MAKE ITA 
DOUBLE 

Iowa shoots for stellar showing 
at 10-team . Kentucky Invitational 
By Jeff Strltton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa women's golf team today 
returns to the . sight of one of its 
finest performances of the 1984 sea
son at the Kentucky Invitational in 
Lexington and looks for a repeat 
performance. 

Iowa finished eighth in the 17-team 
tournament last year, which is mis
leading because of the southern 
powerhouses like Kentucky and 
North Carolina that played in the 
meet. 

The field for the Kentucky Invita
tional is weaker this season and that, 
coupled with the fact that Iowa has 

Golf 
already defeated four of the schools 
entered in the meet, gives Coach 
Diane Thomason and her team high 
hopes for another solid perfor
mance. 

"The field is not as tough as it has 
been in the past," Thomason said. 
"There are some good teams, but not 
as many." , 

Entered with Iowa are: host Ken
tucky, North Carolina, Memphis 
State, Alabama, Michigan State, 
Indiana, Illinois, Bowling Green and 

Western Kentucky. 

PLAYING FOR THE Hawkeyes 
will be Lynn Tauke, Mary Baecke, 
Julie Edgar, Mary Kramer and Diane 
Ohl. . 

Thoma.son said she feels she is 
taking a stronger team to this sea
son's meet than last season. "I feel 
like we have more depth this year 
and we have played the course 
which gives us an edge," she said. "I 
feel like we are going in with a 
stronger team. 

"I feel really good about the 
lineup. We have so many kids that 
are playing well. I'm looking for a 
strong showing." 

ti()c:IcEtlf ____ ~---------------------------co-nti-nue-d-frO-m-pag-e-1B 
season. Naylor was also an impor
tant factor in Michigan State 2-1 
double overtime loss to Northwest
ern a week ago, he added . 
. Saturday, the Hawkeyes played 

without midfielder Deb Brickey, Who 
has a leg injury, Davidson said the 
Iowa squad spent most of the first 
half getting an offensive combina
tion to work. 

Iowa tallied only one goal in the 
first half, but nailed three goals in 
the second half to win. 

No coupon necessary. Specllillmited tim. offer. 
Offer good at participating Hardee's rHtaurants. 

With 15 minutes left in the game, 
Deb Robertson smacked the ball into 
the scoring circle to Tchou who 
slapped the ball into the goal. 

The Hawkeyes came out in the 
second half and scored two quick 
goals in the first 10 minutes. 
RosAnna Salcido drilled the ball 
into the goal on a penalty corner. 
Tchou added a second goal a few 
minutes later off of a penalty corner. 
Sa lcido took the hit on the corner 
and tapped it to Tchou who slammed 
the ball in the goal. 
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lowa't Marcia Pankratz (19) workt to keep her 'a.t-break alive during a field hockey ~ ~ II Brownie's DOWN star SI Pamter 
game Saturday againtt the Sl Louis Bmekln •• Iowa defeated St. Louis, 6-1. ~ org. 's original 1 Kind of 21 Confections Matisse 

~ initials participle 27 Pats; 54 Regale 
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------------------------------- • jolly old 5-Lanka verbally compound 
I felt tired coming into the race, so four-mile-mark. Athletes with University of Iowa II ~ 22 Found fault • Fanner's 30 Rhinoceroshke 58Nuisance 
the slower pace is really easier. "I just tried to keep my eye on connections dominated the women's ~ , 24 ~mU::on tree place mammals SI Music halls 

F d N D k W 7 Norwegian St "-the 12Also--
"The shorter the race, the more them for a while," he said, "and just races. ormer s~n ou~ an oa D 21 Surfeit royal name season to be (loser) 

tense, the more energy you have to tried to concentrate on pace." captured the 5 K In a time of 16:11. f! Z7Cause 8 "Wbat'sup, jolly" I3Stnpling 
have." I She is currently traini.ng in Eugene, ~ confusion _1" ,. Midge 

I RACE DIRECTOR Peg McElroy Ore. for the 1988 Olympic trials. g 11 =~Ise,as ':'"""I~':'"""I~~ ~~~ 
NORMAN, A Pennsylvania native, said she was pleased with the perfor- ~ Flu) 

recorded this year's fastest Ameri- mances of Norman and Rodgers, but JENNY SPANGLER, another Iowa : ~~~rderlY 
can marathon time at Grandma's thought the two would have pushed runner who has one season of track 15 Nervous 
Marathon in Duluth, Minn. with a each other to faster times in the 10 eligibility left, took the 10 K race in III Speak on 
2:11:08, only to have it broken by K. 35:01. She ran in the 1984 Olympic impulse, with 
Clinton native Phil Coppess last "Frankly, I was a little disap- marathon trials. . ~I~ .... ~~~rt 
week. pointed," she said, "because I knew - """"" Leatha Damron, a member of the . 41 "Two hearts 

Without the competition, Norman that Donny Norman was capable of Iowa cross-country team, grabbed tbalbe't-" 
said he used the 10 K as speed work running faster. the half-marathon in 1:27:11.21. She's a Since: Scot. 
for the New York marathon, running Rex Karamitros, winner of the a fifth-year senior. a Follower of 
slower than he anticipated. marathon in 2:28:24.9, also broke the I Falstaff 

"I was real comfortable," he said, course record set last year by Mark . Kathleen Freeland, from Mt. 45 Peaked 
"just like a marathon pace for me. Koehn_ Pleasant, said she fought some tough 4f Interior 

Rodgers also broke away from the The other men's winner was Jim hills in the course to win the mar- designer's 
pack fairly early in the race at the Docherty in the men's 5 K at 14:37.9, athon in 3:13:39. .. r:= 
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PaYton, Bears still unbeaten 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - WaI-

ter on ran for 132 yards and 
sc two touchdowns and 
Kevin Butler added four field 
goals to lead the Chicago Bears 
to a 26-10 triumph Sunday over 
the error-plagued San Francisco 
4gers in a rematch of last year's 

NFC Championship game. 
The victory was sweet revenge 

for the Bears, a 23-0 loser in the 
NFC Championship game, and 
ran their season mark to 6-0. San 
Francisco fell to 3-3 on the year, 
three games behind the first
place Los Angeles Rams in the 

NFC West. 
The 4gers lost two fumbles and 

had 13 penalties for 94 yards. 
Quarterback Joe Montana was 
also sacked seven times for 44 
yards in losses. 

The Bears sealed the victory 
with a 66-yard, 13-play drive that 

'used up 7:33.Payton capped the 
drive with a 17-yard scamper 
around end to make it 26-10. 

Butler kicked field goals of 34, 
38 and 27 yards in the first half 
and Payton added a 3-iYard touch
down run to give the !Bears their 
16 first-half points. 

Defense __________ ~ ____________ con_tinu~~l fro~mpa~ge1B 
TWO INTERCEPTIONS by 

Norvell set up both of Iowa's 
touchdowns, and a third pickoff, 
by Devon Mitchell on the Iowa 
goal line, squelched any hope the 
Badgers had of making a late 
comeback. 

Mitchell 's play highlighted the 
sixth defensive stand in the game 
tnat ended Badger drives in Iowa 
territory. Three of those series 
had reached inside the Iowa 
IO·yard line before being 
stopped , with one ending on 
Mitchell's interception and two 
in field goals. 

"It wasn't a great game on our , 
part, but we did what we had to 
do to win," Fry said. "We were 
able to keep Wisconsin out of the 
end zone on a couple of close 
situations and that was the key 
for us." 

Only once did the Badgers 

cross the goal line, on a three
yard third quarter pass from 
Keyes to Armentrout that set the 
score at 10-7 Iowa. 

BUT ON THE NEXT Wisconsin 
possession, with Iowa leading 
13-7, the defense rose to stop a 
severe Badger threat. 

With the ball at the Wisconsin 
48, Emery broke loose and 
rambled 44 yards before being 
hauled down by Mitchell on the 
Iowa eight. But three big plays, 
including a tackle for a five-yard 
loss on an Armentrout pitchout, 
left the Badgers stranded on the 
11 and forced to take a field goal. 

When Wisconsin got the ball 
back they drove to the Iowa 49 
before the possession ended with 
Norvell'S second interception, 
which set up a 12-yard Ronnie 
Harmon touchdown run and a 
20-10 lead. 

Just minutes later, Robert 
Smith fumbled a punt and Wis
consin recovered on the Iowa 16, 
but the defense again forced the 
Badgers to settle for a field goal 
after reaching the one-yard line. 

"We might have been on the 
ropes on a couple of those 
drives," Norvell said, "but we 
hung in there and made them 
kicJc a field goal." 

WISCONSIN RACKED up 306 
yards on the day, just 35 less than 
Iowa, but the defensive stands 
and key interceptions were the 
difference. . 

"Interceptions are a real let
down (for an offense)," Mitchell 
said. "When you get the ball 
intercepted, that kind of knocks 
the whole team down, and that 
makes the team have to start all 
over again." 

Fry had said before the season 

began that a young drfense like 
Iowa's needs big plays to make 
up for problems with consis
tency. and that was the case 
Saturday, 

"Somebody has to come up and 
make the big play," Norvell said_ 
"Every week it's somebody diffe
rent. Today it was my chance to 
make the plays and I'm just glad 
it came through that way." 

With high powered offensive 
teams such as Ohio State, Illinois 
and Purdue still ahead on the 
schedule, the Hawkeyes may 
need more than just the big 
plays, and Mitchell said he 
expects the unit to improve. 

"Every week you're going to 
see the defense getting better 
and better," Mitchell said . 
"Eventually we're going to come 
together and become tighter and 
tighter." 
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DBDISH 
"SUPERB ... told with unex· 
pected humor." L.A. Times 

"RIVETING, EMOTION· 
PACKED ... KADDISH is a 
film about hope" 
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responded with a · five-play, 
33-yard drive that ended with 
Houghtlin kicking a 4O-yard field 
goal at the 3:53 mark to extend 
Iowa's lead to 13-7. 

THE BADGERS, however, 
responded by moving the ball to 
the Iowa e ight-yard line, where 
they had a first down and goal 
situation. The Hawkeye defense 
held , and .Gregoire kicked a 
27-yard fie ld goal with :07 
remain ing in the quarter, making 
the score 13-10 in favor of Iowa. 

Iowa look the ensuing kickoff 
and it looked as if the Hawkeyes 
would put Wisconsin away, but 
Ha rmon fumbled the ball after a 
28-yard r un a nd the Badgers 
recovered at t heir own 30. 

Norvell then intercepted his 
second pa ss of the day and 
returned it 23 yards to the Bad

I I ger 35-yard line. 
It took Iowa four plays to put 

the ball in the endzone with 

Harmon running it in from 12 
yards out with 10:52 to play in the 
game. Following Houghtlin's 
extra point Iowa led, 20-10. 

The Hawkeyes then held Wis
consin, but Robert Smith 
fumbled the punt and the Bad
gers had new life at the Iowa 16. 

WISCONSIN MOVED the ball 
to the Iowa four-yard line, where 
the Badgers had the ball first 
and goal. Two plays later, Wis
consin tried a reverse from the 
one-yard line, but wide receiver 
Tim Fullington was dropped for 
a six-yard loss and Wisconsin 
settled for a field goal, making 
the score 20-13 Iowa. 

"That was the key," Fry said. 
McClain's reasoning on the call 

was that the Iowa defense was 
pursuing the ball hard and might 
have been vulnerable to the 
play. "It is ea&1to~d guess 
now, but at the time I felt they 
were really flying on defense," 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Heart 
Answers 
~Hyper-
~ cholesterolemia 
Hypercholesterolemia IS a 
cond,llon In which too much 
cholesterol, a laUy wax·like 
substance, IS Clrcutallng in 
the blood. Cholesterol is 
manufactured by the bOdy, 
and comes from ammal 
substances, such as meat, 
egg yolks and whole milk 
dairy products When the 
amount 01 cholesterol 
be<:omes excesSive, It IS 

depo$lted on or In the lining 
01 the Irten&s With Other fauy 
substances. Over a penod of 
years, the 11""19 01 the 
arteries becomes thicker and 
harder, and the channel 
through which the blood 
flows IS narrowed, 

The CJassifieds 
get attention! 

.• , 10 information (rom 
!he Federal government is 
IVailabIe 10 you at more 
than 1,380 Oeposilory U
brarles ~ the counlr~ 
You can visit any of lhese 
lharles and use the De
IlOSiIOry collection free of 
charge. 1b find the Federal 
Depository in your area, 
COntaq yoor local Ubl'#y 
or wri~ 10 the Federal 
DeP>Sitory Ubrary 
Pro(p:1m, Ol&e of the 
Public Printer, WashinglOll, 
DC 20401 

: Red Stallion : · ~ . • Live Country-ROCk end Top 40 

• THIS WEEK 

• • • • : HARVEST : 
• Tonight: OLD STYLE at • 
: 2~ DraWl 8:30·10:30 • 
• Register for $100 Weekly Drawing : 
: $2.00 Pitchers • 
• Every Monday and Tuesday • 
• _ Private Party Accommodations A"ailable • 
• EXIt 242 (t-80) one btock behind Hawkeye Truckstop • 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Experience the unique atmosphere at 

thr .~~ 
24 " tn° 

Gilbert 
Clnd 

PrenUss 
lmponed ~ 
8 :eCI~if? taurrtt 

50 
No Cover 

¢ Draws 
$18ar Drinks 

Bu'rgers Noon-8 

$ 250Pitchers 
Double Bubble noon to 7 pm Mon.-Sat •. 

$2 Pitchers FREE POPCORN 

For dining enter SWAN'S our 
Country French Restaurant. 
Here, in a delightful greenhouse 
atmosphere, we offer a unique 
menu highlighting the best in 
fresh seafood, fruits and vegel
abies. Indulge yourself with our 

, palate-pleasing fare . 

LOCATED ON THE 

~~~N\. 
CONCOURSE DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 
........... - WIIidMed lew ....... 

for Rt"servations Call 

he said. "It didn't go and they did 
a nice job. We felt Fullington 
would beat some people - he 
did on the first reverse." 

Iowa then put the game in the 
bank by moving down the field 
and scoring on a 35-yard field 
goal by Houghtlin with 3:14 to 
play to make the final score, 
23-13. 

"I knew we needed it (the final 
field goal)," Houghtlin said. "I 
knew the situation. If I missed 
they could have scored and won 
on a two-point conversion." 

so THE SHOWDOWN between 

rien. "O'Brien could miss the rest 
of the season," Fry said. 

Fry also said backup tight end 
Dave Murphy could be facing 
surgery following an injury sus
tained at Wisconsin. 

Fry wouldn't play up the 
importance of the Michigan game 
Sunday during his teleconfer
ence. "The game is no more 
important than the Wisconsin or 
Michigan State game from a win
loss standpoint," he said. "We'll 
play our best to win this game 
like Wisconsin and Michigan 
State." 

Iowa and Michigan is set. The The Iowa coach knows one 
Hawkeyes, however, came home thing for sure - he doesn't relish 
from Wisconsin with some inju- preparing his team for a Bo 
ries; Schembechler coached squad. "I 

Defensive left tackle Jeff Drost can think of a whole lot of 
is hurting, but Fry said he is coaches in the U.S. I'd rather be 
"very hopeful he will be able to preparing for," Fry said. "I don 't 
p next week." _. know that. caR find. ;mythi.Ag 1 

he news is not so good for like about coaching against ljim. 
offensive right ta~kle Kelly O'B- He's proven he's a great coach. 

An Evening With 

GEORGE THOROGOOD 
AND THE 

DELAWARE DESTROYERS 
PALMER AUDITORIUM·Davenport 

Tuesday OCTOBER 29th, 8:00 
General Admission $12.50 

Ticket Outlets : IOWA CITY - BJ Records 
CEDAR RAPIDS· Record Realm 

presented by 
~USIC CIRCUIT PRESENTATIONS, INC. 

Semester Special 
October through December 20, 1985 

$5000 
Offer good thru October 16, 1985. 

354-2252 
Gp Horus: 
Mon.-Fri. 6 arn-IO pm 
SaL 9 arn-6 pm 
Sun. Noon-6 pm 

111 E. Washington St. 

~?IELDI10U 
... 111 E. COlLlOEST. IOWA CITY, fA. 52240 

The Place to Be on Monday Night 

15,0 Ritchers ' 
, ' 

21 t 'Bar Drinks 
: t 00 Burgers 

"/ 

BtoClose 

Omk Gable & 
Maril)"lMonroe 

THE 
MI.nn 

ScrempIay by Anhur Miller 
Dir<ctaI by Jchn HUltOn 

VVro. 8:"5 Thurs. 7 

KlMGKONG 
Thurs. 9: 15 & Fri. 7 

Everything you've always wanted 
from a ski trip, for less ... 

Jump Into the action on the slopes of 
Wyoming's premier lId rHort
JACKSON HOLE. Travel Assocfatel and 
Lite Beer from Miller have put together 

a program of Wild We.f skiing and 
lun you won't want to miss. 

Your ~~I Week packagt includes: 

* Round-trIp transportation 

IJ 

• * 7 nights deluxe condo lodging slopeside 

Conloel; 

University of Iowa Ski Club 
Jody or Brioh 

338·4953 338-3057 

in Teton Village 

* A lift tic ket lor 5 days 01 
unparalleled deep powder 
skiing at the greatestliIt 
serviced vertical drop in the 
country 

* A special ·on-moun tain" 
Lite Beer lit Cheese Party 

* A Fun Race 

* All applicable taxes 

Tour date: Jon. 3 - 12, 1986 
Informational Meeting 
Tues. Oct. 15 at 7 pm 
Lecture Rm. II, Van Allen Hall 

What makes 
Monday special? 

... 
tine ...... 
__ '7.99 .... ., ....... 
And DomIno', PIIII DeiMra-
Frel.lnaomlnulelor ..... or 
you gel sa "" your .... . 

Call us: 
337-6770 
529 South Rlve,.lde Dr. 
Iow,Clty 

IIIMINO'S 
- I ZA 
. LlVEAr 
- . FAEE. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Charles Wright to give reading 
of 'hermetic, _~xpan_sive' poetry 
By George Vatchilin 
Staff Writer 

H IS NAME IS CHARLES 
Wright and 1f~ was born-in .
Pickwick Dam, Tenn. After 
four years of self

proclaimed amnesia at Davidson 
College, Wright went into the Army 
and to Italy, where he experienced a 
"conversion" while reading Ezra 
Pound on the shores of Lake Garda. 
Wright returned to the United States 
where he attended the VI Writers' 
Workshop. He is now a professor of 
poetry at the University of Virginia. 
Wright is returning to the UI today to 
read from his poetry at 8 p.m. in 
Phillips Auditorium. 

This biographical sketch opens the 
door to Wright's ·poetry. The South is 
as much a character in his work as it 

Chart •• Wrlgh' 

was in Faulkner's fiction; Southern Odor of muscBdlne; the blue creep 

through the elements _CbiS t.Qrres
ponding sequ~nce "Skins"). Exam
ples of this variety are five poems 
entitled "Self-Portrait" in his book 
The Southern Cross, or a poem like 
"Snow" from China Tr.ce, a one 
sentence, six-line lyric that aches 
with the beauty of poetry and man. 

IF HIS POEMS may be generalized 
about. they capture the precious 
moment when memorY dissolves into 
myth. when every person becomes 
the poet. In the poem "Lonesome 
Pine Special" from his most recent 
collection The Other Side of the River 
he writes: 

That all beauty depends upon disappearance, 
The biller edges a' things, 
the gradual sliding away 
Into tillue and memory, 
the uncertainty 

diction, particularly a love of com- Of kingsnake and copperhead; 
pounds, informs his ' poetry's music. Nlghtwoed, frog spit and floating hBart, 

~ Wright, in an age of flat poetry, is Backwash and snag 11901: Dog Creek. 

And dazzling Impermanence of days we beg 
our meanings from, 
And their frayed loveliness. 

.~ one of the few poets left who can BESIDES THE BRILLIANT music. 
The physical actions of his most 

recent poems are staged as cliff
hangers. It·s a physical and psychic 
space where both lives and poems 
are lived. His is a world of constant 
flux. where the sky's "an old empty 
valise" waiting either to be filled or 
to be mourned. 

carry a tune. One merely has to read this poem exhibits his characteristic 
the opening stanza of "Dog Creek tactile intelligence; his poems are 
Mainline" to feel one's tongue leap never easy but they're always hard 
for joy at unusual freedoms: felt. He varies between utterly per-

: Dog CreBk : catlrack and bird splay. sonal memories (his sequence "Tat-
Spindrift and windfall; wood rot; to OS") and Dantesque travels 

I Duck's Breath lost :. DI Classifieds 
. ~ chan(fe at opening 

• 
~ By Michelle Tlbodeau 
: Staff Writer 
• 

~ missing Ducks, as 
· T HE MYSTERY of the 

.' reported in the Dl two 
• :: weeks ago, developed 

t' into something more than simply 
, an inability to "work things out" 

between Duck's Breath Mystery 
• Theater and University Theatres. 

Interested in the real reason 
Duck's Breath didn't come? The 
quest for fame and fortune. 

It all began last fall when 
· Duck's Breath was at the UI for 
• homecoming. Bob Hedley, chair

man of the Theatre Arts Depart-
• ment. and Duck's Breath dis
, cussed the posibility of the com
- edy troupe coming to the UI for 
an extended residency. 

THE PLAN WAS for Duck's 
Breath to work with University 
Theatres on an updated produc
tion of "Room Service," a movie 
made famous by the Marx 
Brothers. 

"It was a marvelous plan," said 
Larry EckhoIt, director of Arts 
Fundraising, But he pointed out 
it was also very expensive; the UI 
had to find fundin~ for Duck's 
Breath to spend five weeks work
ing here. "The UI was working 
hard to make it possible," Eck
holt said. 

AROUND THIS TIME. Univer
sity Theatres was looking for a 
project to kick-off dedication 
week for the new UI Theatre 
Building. One of their plans was 
to bring in an alumnus or alumni 
group to work on a production 
with UI students. The Duck's 
Breath project seemed to fit in 
perfectly. 

When Eckholt had located a 
local fast food restaurant to 
underwrite the grouP. but when 
the ultimate commitment had to 
be made. Duck's Breath pulled 
out of the project. 

The reason was that one of the 
group's members, Merle Kessler. 
was in a pilot show called "That 
Was the Week That Was" airing 
last summer. There was a possi
bility of the show becoming a 

"They had 
something cooking 
and didn't want to 
be tied down," says 
Lawrence Eckholt 
about Ducks' 
Breath Mystery 
Theatre. 

series, so Kessler signed a con
tract with ABC, malting him 
unable to make any fall commit
ments. Duck's Breath manager, 
Steve Baker. said the troupe did 
not want to continue the project 
with only four of the group's five 
members. 

"THEY HAD something cook
ing and didn't want to be tied 
down," said Eckholt. "therefore 
they asked that the whole thing 
be dropped." 

"We were very disappointed," 
Hedley said, "but they had an 
opportunity and I agreed with 
their position." 

This all occurred last March ; 
therefore the UI had just enough 
time to make new plans for dedi
cation week of the new Theatre 
Building, Eckholt said. 

The alternate plan was to have 
a new play performed in the new 
space. "Homestretch," which was 
written by UI playwright Craig 
Childress. was performed in one 
of the new theaters. along with 
"Narcissm. Tobacco and Robin
son Caruso." According to Hed
ley. there was a lot of support for 
this alternate plan. 

During the end of Mayor early 
June, Kessler's TV show fell 
through. By this time it was too 
late for Duck's Breath to do 
"Room Service." or any otber 
type of performance at the VI. 

.: Entertainment Today 
At th·. Bljou 

Boelman and Lena (1973). A South 
African film aboul how soclelal injuslices 
unify Ihe marriage of a pair of "Cape 
Coloreds," while sexual inequalities tear 
II apart from within. Directed by Ross 
Oevenlsh from the play by Alhol Fulh
gard. At 7 p.m. 

• Bitter Rice P949). Vittorio Gassman, 
~af Vallone and Silvana Mangano slar in 
this e.ereisa in neo-reallsm thaI linda a 
couple of jewel thieves on lhe lam In the 
rice region of the Po Valley. Directed by 
Giuseppe De Sanlis. In italian. AI 9 p.m. 

Televlslan 
On Ihe networks: Anne Murray and 

Krll Kristofferson hosl Ihe "Country 
MUllc Auoclatlon Awards" (CBS at 8:30 
p.m.) with guest performanc .. by Ricky 
Skagga, Willie ~llon, Johnny Caah, 
Waylon Jenning', Loretta Lynn, Kenny 
Rogtrs, Alabama and otherl. MeanWhile. 
Valerie Bertlnelll plays a young woman 
· torn bttwHn jUlllce and family loyattle. 
,whln Ihe wltnea .. a gtlng rlpl Involv
Ing h.r brothtr-In-Iaw In "Slltnt Wlt
n ... • (NBC at 8 p.m.) And Frank Bonner 
(Htrb on "WKRP") join. tht cut of 

"Scarecrow and Mrs. King" (CBS at 7 
p.m.). 

• On cable: A black extra-terrestrial 
mingles with the resldenl. of Harlem In 
John Sayles' comic fantasy Tht Brother 
from Another Planlt (Clnemalt-13 It 7 
p.m.). Slick production values and a tine 
cast that includes David Jansen, Clori. 
Leachman, Susan Saint James and David 
Warner highlight "S.O.S. Tltantic" 
(Ufetime-30 at 10 p.m.) a 1979 TV movie. 
And all thB questl.ona Qf \be. universe are 
answeritd, sort 01, In Monty Python'. 
The MHnlng of ute (HBO'" at 12:50 
a.m.) a hilarious scall.rahot 18llra. 

MUllc 
Pianill Vtrn Sanderleld will perform a 

concert of ragtime music at 12:15 p.m. In 
the Main Lobby 01 the UI Hospitals as 
part of the UI Hospitals and Clinics 
Project Art. 

R •• dlngl 
Poetltrantlator Chari. Wright, aulhor 

01 TIle ar."e or ,he .... lit Hancl, Hlrd 
F ........ , China Tract and other booka, 
will read 'rom hll worlll at 8 p.m. In 
Phllllpa Auditorium. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline 'Dr new ads & cancellations. 

PERSOIAl 
LIlliAN Support Uno: Inl_ 
Uon ....... nc., r.t.rr.I, aupport. 
Call 353-e265. Conlldonllal. 
PUNNING. wedding? Th. HoIIby 
p,.... off.r. netk>nll lines of qu .... 
ity inYitmtool and .cceuor .... 
10% dltcount on orete,. with 
prtllnlltion 0' thil ad. Phon. 351-14t3 ovonlngo Ind __ . 

OULlN! 
35).7182 

SPfCIALlI00 2114" ButtonS 
(BI.ck Print on Color Poper) 

lor ONLY $37.95 plUI tlUl 
Bob'l Butlon Bo ... nz •. 338-3056. 
DOCTOR WI«) Fin Club: Int"'· 
OIled? Write 3234 Friendship. IoWI 
City. 
_!·A·'YlT. W. d.U .. r 
meal • • Chin ... or Amerk:.an. 
337·5095. 
DO YOU hovo probloms moklng H 
financlolly It tho Unlvorslty? Do 
tuition l nc~ .... put the aqUMZI 
on you? Ar. you In debt up to your 
cnl~? Tho C4C I. _ fng poroons 
who fit this category In In attempt 
to ""'" _nil. fl.,. "')'0 to _ 
with financial probt.m.l P .... 
clll Plul Thompson or hff Devitt 
.t lito C4C ottlce (353·5461) .nd 
lit us know whi t your concerns 
about fi nancial lid .r • . 

TIIUIT -Tho ""'. _rII .. 
I",,' _ '00 in THE D41LY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 
AEII08ICS DOWNTOWN II Neufl. 
lUI Hoallh Spa In tlto Holiday Inn. 
All cla .... dr~ln. Pool, .tHm 
room. lIun •. ,"cuullncluded. Call 
354-4514. 
UICAC R .... rch Grlnt' 
Committn now occoptlng .ppllco
tlons for , ... rch gr.n1l for 
lIu""nts. SSiCAC. IMU. 
IIOW TO lilli, S2 plul sotf· 
addrelHd, stlmped ..,velope. 
Pldgen. 88f)1 Uppor Hembroo. 
Roswell. GA 30016. 

IMI'RfNTEO 
IItIOOUCJS • O!CALI 

GI ..... ,. Mugs. eunono. 
Bumper Slickers. Penn.nll. Fri.· 
t>4H. Ctothlng. PractIC.,Ac ....... 
rIlL E'ocullvo Gills. COllectibles. 
Elc. ERICKSON' ERICKSON. 
351.e556. 
FOR low coli pro_lonel nu""ng 
liability Insuranci ($18.00 per y .. , 
'or $300.000) wltll ront .. ·• InlUr. 
.nco. C.II338-1571. 
ICIIOLAIIIHIPS-FlNANCIAL 

AID 
Computer search service. 

H,S. Junloro, Sonia,,; Collego 
Froshmon. Sophomor ... ~25 
IOUrCOl GUAIIANTUD or "'und. 
COli 64S.2380 or write P.O. 80. 
53411. Coralvillo. IA 52241. 

'~CIAL DHI.rrtON 
Conlompor.ry Bukotry 
by M.ry Morkol-Hou. 

Octobor 1- October 31. 
low. MiNnl Gallory 

13 Soutll Linn 
Monday loam- lIprn. 

TuoodIr- Soturdly. lfl1m-5pm. 

FUND RAISING 
Is your organlzatJon 
In ~ate rwd 01 

funds? We oIIrr a program 
that's _and 10 nont!. 

No 1rMstmenr. no mk. 

For Info. call Shawn at 
338-8627 

IlUU. COIItULTATIOII 
AMI ",IJOAIIATIOII 

Pochm.n s.c:roIariol Sorvleo 
Phone 351.e523 

IUNTA ... 
10 for 121,00. 

105 S, LIM. 331-2313 
Crlm~~ 

. ~Clrd occopIICI 

AIOII1ION dlMCl 
Low COlI but qUllily CI" . .. 11 
_I. '170. quIfIfIod polllm: t2-1' -. _ .... _ . PrlYecy 
of doctor'l 01Il00, CO\Inooflnt 1ncI~ 
widually. E-.ntd 01_ \tn . 
"po_ gynecOlogl .. WOM 
OIIICJ'I'N. Calf cofIoc1. 
61$.223-4148. 000 ..... IA. 

DAIlY _ prilOI for youl 0nI1n 
_ "'. win • door pot .. wortll 
,7 during "8eYOnth _ .... " 
DIyt." TtIOIdIy tlKougIIlaIvr*y 
(October 11-20) ot Jan • Rock'. 
Haunttd lIooUhop •• , home _ 
aInco 1171. Your chanco 01 
winning iI ONI IIIIVIIII _ 
111 __ 10 find III? Call 
337._. or _10 227 ...... 
JoM_ for "00 mop of "T1II 
Haunted IlooQhop 
NoIphbo~." 
-...c: IIAII _ ClrrIoa 
_, _ end coIlocIo<_ 

'11, pno. ,'- lor uood __ 
11--. T-.y- /IMUfdIy. Til 
1:00pm".,. on Mondoy. 114112 
EIIt Col ... ..." 1_ .--.o. 
OCYOIIII_ .... '" r: 1M 
IUIII' ~=r ..... IIt1fe COlOlll AI! I IItIhII and 
_ 20% OFF lAM .. 
TIll =-11.,.'''117. 

PERSONAL 
ACC!lIIIATlD lIAlIIING ..,m .... Impr ... acIiolutic 
porformanco IMMEDIATELY. 
SUBSTANTIALLY. 
PERMANENTLY. lAtom twice.1 
muoll In nlll lho time. MOIler Iny 
new knoWlodgo ,epldly and 
rollably. C.II 33HI874. 
ICIENCE FICTION Con_tion. 
Icon 10. Octobor 2~21. Abbey 
Inn. Corah.,Io. " 8.00 by mall or II 
tho door. Goorge R.R. Ma"'n. Joo 
Hakfemln, other. Panell, parties, 
masquerade, art show, hucksters 
room, r .. dings, mor • . Icon, Box 
525. lowl City. low. 52244. Dr call 
338-8Oel1or more inform.tion. 

BURN!D OUT on Fundamenfll· 
10m? TH! EllllCOPAl CHURCH 
WELCOMEI YOUI Tho Episcopel 
Univorolty Ohapllincy. Epi1copol 
Center, Old Brick, 20 Eat Marke1, 
351 ·2211 : Trinity Parish. Coli. 
.nd Gllbort. 331-3333cSl Fronel,' 
Miulon. 20 Eol MI"'''. 361·2211. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

.'RTHRtoln' 
Pregn.nt? Confid.nli" support 
and testing. 33&-aM5. We c ..... 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
~_ ... bl. wedding p.ckage 
prien. Aly. 354-4095. 

M'IUO!. Swedish, Shiatsu. Your 
choice. Therapeutic, tranqu II. 
Wornon only. 338-7579. 

DlETCI!NTlR 
We;ght Management Program 

Dilly PMr Counsoting 
WALII~NS WELCOME 

870 Capitol 
338-2359 

6::JO.5:3Opm. M·f. Sot. 1·11 
ALCOIlOLICS ANONYMOUS 

Ml!ETlNG': WednwdlY and 
Friday noon .t WHWy House 
MUIIC Room, Soturdoy noon 01 
North HoII. Wild Bill'l Cott .. Shop. 
BAnSFIED wi\ll your bi"h control 
moIhOd? W nOi. come to tI10 Emm. 
Goldman Clinic lor Women for 
Iniormliion about .... Ical copo. 
diaphragmo end othora. Portn.,. 
woIcomo. 331·2111. 

CONFlD!NTlAl 
PIIIONANCY COUNII!LlNG 

In-oHice 1ftting only. 
Tho Gynecology Office. 361·n$2. 

TH[IIAPI!unc MAIlAG! 
for ""'11 m.n_1 .nd dotp 
r.ltqtion, For women and men. 
Sliding ... 10 1 .... Hl!RA 
"YCHOTlIIIIAP'f. 354-12211. 
AIOIITIONI p,OYIdod In comfort· 
able1 tupportl ... and educatlon.1 
llInOIphort. p""",,. _ 
Can Emma GoIdmtn Clinic for 
W",,*,. tow. City. 331·2111. 
WANTID: Fomolo/ malo. YloulMy 
I_ng for fIIhlon modOIlng. 
Roll. 354-4095. 

"'alUM ",IONANCY 
Pro ..... _1 counlOllng. Abor· 
110n0. $110. CIII collect In , 
Dol Mol_. 51S.243-2724. 

• ANT TO MAlCIIOIII 
CHAIIGII IN YDUII Llflt 

Individual. group end coupto 
counoollng for tho Iowa City 
community, F_: Sliding "'. 
modlcoll"",ranco. lIudont fi ..... 
.101......".,.. 364-1221 ...... ,., ..... ..,.,." 

mUNG DI",!III!D' 
OponIngo now In thorapy group fo. 
_ -'ting on ovorcomtng 
.,...,..ton .nd Incraulna "" _ . Sliding "'. ANNA MOST 
N;SW. 3384410 or 337 ...... 
COUIIRLING for enlt.iy. 
~.""_and"'" tlonohlp probloma. COUNIILlNG 
AIIII I'rIIISIIWIAORIINT 
CIInIII. 337 ...... SlIdIng 1CoIo, -",""""' ... 

~ I'IIAIIIIACY 
In CorolYilll. WIIora M -'" ,.. 10 ,..,.1IIIItItr ........ · 

PERSOIW. 
SERVICE 

'*'"IIIOIIAL I'HOTOOIlA· 
_II. Wedd ..... portraill. ponto. 
1100. Jon lion AII.n. 3&4-1612 .... r 
Iipm. 

COItIIIIINIA AIIOCIATUi 
CDlllltlUNG HIMCI.: 

'''-'oon.1 Growlh 'Ufo Cr_ 
'RoIotlons/1lpolCouplelFlIIJ'JIl' 
Conftlc:1 'Sp''''''' OrOWlh end PrObloml ·Pr-'OnlIN". Coil 
~1'. 

PEOPLE MEETIIG 
PEOPLE 
MAN, 30 • ..goIIrlon, 10Clilly 
concornod. onJo'/l phllooophy. Irt. 
tho outd"",.. hopoo to moot 
womon. nonomolc.r. who mlghl 
oniO\' ouch I mono Box 3273. Iowa 
CIty,52244, 
HellO" _tiling -eo, .. ,... 
Ing wo,,*, oxclu.'vely. New phono 
10:3().llpm only. 351·7 .. ,. 
IWF, oor!y 401 otudont _. 
SWM. 40 upwlrd. to wolle ot 

, 'rlondship Ioodlng 10 permononl 
rolilion.h/l>. Writ. PO Sox 5583. 
Co,.lvlill 52241.' 
MAY cockrOlc,," PIIOUI Ih_ 
ot Go Hlwtc. from 408 North 
Oubuqu •. 

HELP WAITED 
, 

IU_!II oIOIIIt NoIIoN! P",k 
Co.'. 21 pollc.-5000 plu. dpon
i"lll. Complolo 'n'ormollon. 15.00. 
Pirlc R.port. MIISIon Min. Co .. 161 
2nd Avo. MI. Klilopott. MT 541801 . 

IlAVI! LAlIOII 
Wrltor Iphotogrlphor Ipubll_ 
nOlds ... iltlnll. Jonn M. Zlotlnokl. 
88$-2114. 

.. 
HELP WANTED 

flllALl model to work wltll 
nobby ""otographor. 361-4102 
bOlO" 2"",. 

TIll DAIIK IlOOII 
needl part t ..... 

Dirk Room TIC"" 
ApjIfy In penon. 
13 Bouth Linn. 

TYPI dlllOrlllton Into IJI com ..... 
... using MUSE or WYLIlUB . .Ho¥o 
wEEG _II 1M) lIme, Work "om Ilrlltdy typocI copy. AM pr_. 
no lootnot • . 337.e511. 
HAWK!YI Chapfor of United 811nd 
of Iowl noacIo PIlI' tltrio ttoIR 
Monday- Frldtoy. 5-tpm. Sltur· 
diY. lG-2pryI. lIppIy It 1027 Holly. 
w0,0<l8l"" .. Sullo 3011 or call Scolt. 
33U447. 

_II lTUDY f'OIITIONI 
Unl"",,,ty Thootro hll _'ngl 
for quellflod work lIudy .tudontl 
'n KIntfY, propert'n end elrKtr· 
Ic •. Only IIUdlnll who I .. current· 
Iy qu.llflod for work ItUd)' ftJnda 
"fill bo conaldorod. C.II Ron II 
3$304IIt or 353-5664 lor an 
appointmont. 
fUlL TI __ Iollnt 10 tho Editor 
of tho Joumel of lito AmorlCln 
811tllliClI Aooociotlon, In""".'" 
dent worMer to tiki malOf fnpon" 
llbilil'/ lor varied dullos. F.mlllarity 
with word pro .... ,ng oqulpment 
and computorlzed til .. o,,'rlllio. 
SlI~ _ . SII~ Doc.mbor 1. 
18f115. ~bIy oorlior. Sond tollor 
Indlcallng Inllroot Ind .... ,ability 
to Prol_ J. Sed"n .... Dopa". 
mont 01 StltI,llcl end ""Iu.rlll 
Sclonco. 101 MacLNII H.II. 
Uniyo""ty of Iowa. low. City. low. 
~2. MlEDe. 

WANTeD: Two .... ptlo ... , you"g 
ledlol. 11 or OYOr. II nude photo 
model •. 15 to S20 por hOur. Narne. 
phone. thor! bIo (photo would 
bo nleo but nOl required) to 
-Photo." P.O. Box .... 10Wl City, 
IA 52244. ' 

UllIN" 
Up 10 ,1200 per monlh port. tlmo 
AI .. Up to $5000 plu. lul~ tim., 
338.0347. 338-5881. 

NANNY agoncy hu '''''''od'lt. 
oponlngo in New York. Connectj. 
cut and other ltet_. Muat commit 
one YHr, CI ... lc Porsonnel. 
31~I92II. 

;:'C:::::::RU=I~'.='="=IP= .. oa==I:"1 PROFESSIONAL 
Greal income potential. SERVICES 

1\11 occupalions. 
For information, call: 

(311, 742.1120, 
lxi_ 271 

AVON 
Hood .xtr. m 'or schoot? 

Elr" up to 50% . 
Call Miry. 338-1823; 
Brendl. 64S.2218. 

Ml!DlCAL oN"'. hll port limo 
Opining for typlol. ModIClI t"ml· 
nology nol nocouary. Write D.,1y 
lowlII. Bo. CJC.14. Room 111. 
Communications Cent.r, Iowa 
City. IA 5!W2. 

H!LP I braln·lnlured cIllld w.1It 
again. VolunllOro _ tor 
pltt.rnlng program, Morning Ind 
_ Ing hou,. 1."IIbI • . 354-338fI 
after 6pm lor dolali" 
WORIC STUDY office utilt.nt. $41 
hOUr. 16 hoursl_k. MUll typo II 
leul 60 WPM, Contacl R.po 
Victim Advocacy Program, 
~209. 

....,00 por wook. Plrt· tlmo 
lIiH help w."totl. Call 33II-lI59II. 

NOW hiring •• porloncod disc Jod. 
toy. Apply In portOn Mond_ 
Thursdtoy. 2-oIpm, TopOl 
accepted. Iowa River Power 
CO"plny. EOE-
EA~N EXTRA money helping 
otne ... by giving plum •. ThrOOIO 
fOUt "ours ot spi re time .ac:h 
week can earn you up to $90 per 
month. Paid In cash. Fa, Informa
tion, coli or stop .t IOWA CITY 
PLASMA CENTER. 316 EIIt 
Bloominglon Str"t 361-4701 . 
FEDERAl, St.t •• nd CMI SI",I .. 
jobs now available in your .re • . 
For Inlo. c. II602-837-3401. Dept. 
210. 
MOTHER'I Helper. Ii .. in. immodi. 
.te opening, one child l '-" yea,.., 
lighl housekHplng. ,.f.renc .. 
required, Boston 8feL C.U· 
_Mings. 617-332.1968. 
WORII STUDY offlco OIIilt.nll. 
lighl production .nd doIlvery poo~ 
tions. $4.251 hour, n.;OI.iable work 
schodule. Musl bo dopondable Ind 
hi"" good cltrlcal ak ilil. Apply .t 
thl Unl" ",ily', AudloYiaull 
Conter. C215 Stasho,. H.II. 
iJM.3n 4. 

ACnVlIT 
,.,."., wl nted for tundnliting 
end outrHdl Iliff Training In 
gr_oots OUI,.oc/1 end IIotlortll 
work provfded Tra~ and 
.ty.ncement oppor1unllte. ~ail· 
able, Ben.fIIl Included. Slilry 
' 1801 wllk. houro l- 11pm. Call 
tor Inte,... • . aowa Citizen Action 
"'_rk. I-36:l-7208. 

OIIIVEIIS WANTID 
E.rn up 10 ~120/ _ . port· 
tJme. Must bl18, have own car 
end insur.lto.. Apply ./lor oIpm ot 
Paul Rewrl', Plzzal 421 10th 
Avonu •. Cor.,vllio. 

IU'DRI¥£R 
Tho City of Iowa City I. accopUng 
applicolionl to .... blioh • hiring 
list fo, futuro BUI Drlvor foO pi ... 
monll. $11 hourly fo "Irt; '7.85 • 
8 monlh .. 25-32 hOll rai wllk: yorio 
obIo shills. lIoqulrft ono _ 
con .... ent employment in • posi" 
lion requiring public roIotlon akllll: 
atandlrd lowl Chauffeur'. 
Licon .. : .. IUtbllity lor Cllj.ln 
dulln. Apply 10: City oilowl City. 
Human Rel.llon. Dopar1mon~ 410 
Ellt WUltlnglon. low. City. IA 
62240 by Thursday. ()cfObor 17. 
35&-5020. F.malo. Minority G.oup 
_ ... Handicapped oneour· 
aged to 1Pf'Iy. MlEOE. 
OVl!IIIYI lobo. Summor. year 
round. Europo. S. A_1cI, Auo\r. 
lla. 1\01. AM fleIda. $IiOO-$2OOOI 
month. Slgh..-ng. F ... Info. 
Wrlll UC. PO Bo. 52~M. Corone 
Dol Mar. CA II2e25 

WANTID: Orgenlzotlon. group ar 
IndlYidu.II Intl<ft1ld In lund'" 
Ing projoct. New 110m ofIlclally 
1_ by tho Untwt.lty of """". 
G_I llios potential. Phono VICki 
It (712) 2t3-a31. lor <MIllis. 
U_!NCID tood""",. apply 
In poraon 1-o1pm. JC', Cafo. 22t 
flrot A_uo. Cor.MIIe. 

BE1P 
WANTED 

PAPII 
CAllIIIS 

.. 1M rolowlnl .... , 

~ N~on Rd., VaIIIy. 
UncoIn·WooIf Ava. 

ConIIICI 
Tal DAnY IOWU 

CIrnII .... 
lU·Q03 

BlYONDITOS 

14 S_ CUNYOI 
Ac ..... frail 

.......... crnt 
338-C0PY 

RESUME 
1'II000EII8IONAL II!IUMI! 

",IJOAIIATlQN 
Coot: $2$ 

CaN: Mlk •. 35-4122. 

TYPING 
'APlIII (call .hood lor ovornlghl 
oorvic.). manulerlpta, _ Foil. 
accurate, rHSOnlble. 354-4811it 

COlLINI TYIIING !WOIID 
1'II0000SSlNG. 201 Diy Building. 
AIIOV! IOW~ BOOK. 8-5pm 
338-5589. E_lngl. 351-4413. 
WORD I>< ..... ,ng .1 typing rol .. 
Pro, .. 1on11. Discount to . tudent .. 
338-1011 . 

PAPIRS typed. ,1 001 pog. 
Frwnth, Speniih. German, Greek 
cl\lr1lO1 .... Fesl. eccurlte. 
338-9301 . 
FAST, I c:curale typist, Ii.,. on 
boallno. $1.00 per doubl. apltlOd 
pogo. Call Rhondo. 337-4851. 

ROIlANN!'S TYIIING 
354--

MIUME •. -. manuscr,pts, 
paporo- lpoellh •• In Modlcal Ind 
ScientifIC. Fill. lCCurlt. Ind 
d~bio. \I~ r.ason.bIo. 
31_1-4263. ovonlngl colloct 

PH1'L'S ""'NG 
15 yearo. expononco 
term pope", ''-. 

IBM. 33H888. 
COlDNIAL P""K 

IUIIN!II HRYlCEI 
1027 HoIIJwood -, ~ 

TypIng. word pr ...... ng, Iotl"'o. 
_mos. bootkooplrrg. "".1_ you _ . AIIO. regullr and micro
_lr.nacrlptlon Equipment. 
IBM IHapI_rltor. fill, .ttlelont. 
rIOIorIIbIo. 

QUALITY typing' MlnUlcripll. 
fhtMI, pipitS ... ; romlnte 
languagoo. Oorman. a.th. 
1-613-5349. 
!XHRIINCID. lu~ IOCUrot. 
T""" POpori. menUICripil. IIc. 
111M Solectrlc. 338-3108. 
'AlT, .ccurolo typing. All typoo. 
_bIo ratIO. Notr co",!,"' 
364..ael 

.llANN!·' Tr!>1ng: Can pick up 
end doIlvor.lfIo. JoInno ot 
821-1541. ooriy or IaII iI OK. 

DlPlNDAIlI typitl. Can plcIt up 
end doIl_ . Connll .t 338_ or 
1«iW0441. 

I'I1II ,MKIIIO. Tn>Int. editing. 
word prOCOlllng. Spood 10 our 
apocioItyII'lClilWlIICIIfTAII' 
IAL IIII¥IC!. 35t-lll23 . 
,""'" typed. F.t _U'lIo. 
_bIo ,.\01. e._t 
EmIfIOnClI Soc'IIIIY. 33He74. 

WORD 
PROCESSl18 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
ntll 'ARKING. Word proc ... lng. 
editing. tfPlng Speed I. our 
..,..,,,ty HeHMAN IICII!T All· 
IAL I!IIVICI. 35t-ll523, 

WHO DOES In 
WIDOINCI end portl.1t lpoet.UII. 
SUlln Dirkl Photogr.phy 
36+«117 Ift.r 5p.m, 
TH! TAILORI- COlllp101O mon·. 
Ind wornen', .U.r.t~ona- .,ron 
Irono Dig C.pltol C.nt.r It 1 18 
South Clinl"". 33t-OII32. 

WOOMUIIN IOUND '!IIVlC! 
sotl •• nd oorvlc .. 'IV. VCR. It"OO. 
IUlO IOUnd and c;:omm,fcill fOund 
III .. Ind 1O .. lc. 400 Highland' 
Court. 338·7547. 
!.~fIT _ 'ng. Ilt.rltl_ with 
or without pin,,",. RI_bl. 
prl_ 828-*47 

PLAines FAIRICAnoN 
PI •• lglan, luell', .tyrene. 
I'U.,FOfI .... fNC. 1014 Gllbo~ 
coun. 351-l139tl. ' 
CHIPHII" Tlilor ShoP. mOO·1 
and WOrM"" Ill.raUon, . 12t~ 
Ellt WIshlngton Stroot. Dill 
351.1229. 
LoolIlNO for. good mochlnlc 10 
repelr your tIIr ,? Call Curt Black, 
337-3103 dlYI. 336.()120 _ 'ngl 
OUALm SEWING. EMBROIDERY 

AND ALTERATIONS 
Reaoonohl. r.t .. 

337~7. 

FUTONS modo locally Singl •. 
doublo. qu_. chol .. ot f,Mco 
Cali 338-0328 
AIICHITlCTUflAL design. ca rpen
Iry. IIottricll. plumbing. painting 
Ind ...-nry. 337-8070 (mobil., 

HAIR CARE 
HAlflUI. 51 f lowl Ayon .... grHI 
ItolrCUII. AII now client •. hili 1><1<:. , 
351·1525. 

INSTRUCTION 
HAVE YOU .'wIY" wlnted 10 play 
piano? L.llm to play popular 
tong. by Nr wilh this unique 
COUrH. Sond S8 95 plus $2 
poIflgo/ hlndUng to' Plano By 
Ear. Bo. 54e. F.'~l lld IA 52556 

TUTORING 
HALlELWAHI 

MltI10metical Salv.ilon Is .1 Hendl 
Exporlonced tutor M"k Jonot. 
3$44)18. 

CHILD CARE 
CHILDIIEN'S GARO!N 
IIONn:SSOAI. ~ 2-6, ort. 
danco. ""til and Iinguago AM 
Ind Plot cl .. _ 338-1555 

BABYSITTING ", Coratvilio bogon
nlng October 20th. All 19oo end 
sh,ftl. Reloonlblo nllOI, lighl 
~,.. ... pen.nee end ,.t.reocea 
Anglo. 888·158< 
",DFEUIQNAL coupto r'q1"''' 
occoslonol o .... nlghl bobyoIU'ng. 
prof.rably ,n 'M homo COM 
e28-f430. IOU Ir" .ft .. 5pm 
4-(;a CHlLDCAA£ A£SOUIICE • 
CENTER, OI)'Qlre. prt;IChool 
informatIon and r,fllUII. Home 
and cen,., openings kstld ~. 
daytlmo. 336·7664 
WI! MAIII! lho lu" word in _ry 
DI c'-foed ad bold Ind .., upper 
ca .. You Cln edd emphestl'O 
you. ed by making Ih'l WOrd 
unique In addition, tor I Imln '". 
you cln have Olh., bOkI or UPPIt 
GaM ~o,da In lhe ted of your ad 

PETS 
811!NNEMAN SEED 

, P£l CEllTEfI 
Troplcailish. poII.nd pot 
IUPPliH. pot grooming 1500 1.1 
A_uo Savlh. 33f.8501 

LOST & FOUND 
LOIT: Goid two- poort .. ng on c.ty 
P .. k lonn" courlo. _.re Soo~ · 
"'""111,"",. $4.()143 
IIISSlNG: Ono both ...... door. 
dac;nphon . 85-.21-, dorm tM""" 
rtWIrd oflored Calf Chrll. 
S5S.()9n. 

WAITED TO BUY 
IUYlNG cl •• rings and ot,* gold 
end _ InPll'1 STAIII'I , 
COIN" 107 S OUbuq .... 3f.4. t1l5l 

Gin lOW 
WANO!IIING. WOND!IIfNG how 
10 ~ to Tho lieunted BooIcIhop~ 
ColI u •. we'll mall )IOu I mep 01 
lho -Hlunlotl BooIcohop NoIQhOOr 
hood " 337._ . a/lor l30pm 

MISC. FOR SALE 
UIID -.. uu .. t-.. r_.b
Iy prlCOd. IIIAIIDY'S VACUUM, 
351·1453. 
GIANT .ubbor pt ..... _II • 
-.. ptantt. h 12 "",to _ 
CI~lng. Moronll lK1lHi am""flor. 
Incline benc:Il with 1110 ill wtIgfItt. 
fabric Will _gongs. '"""" 
3604-7350. 

fOIl II!NT: Smlll "I"IIt,."", 
Dorm-lind I/ICI lIlghtl'/ I"'~ 
Brlln, 336-li088 onyt,,,,, 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IOOIICAI!. '" 16. 4.d ..... r 
chooI . .... 115. 4.d ..... r ~. 
..... 16: 1Ib1o. sag 95: '-t. 
1121.811: Mono. .It 15; enotl'l. ltC 
WOOOSTDCK FURNITURE W 
IIonh Dodgo ()pO<I 1t ... -6 15pm 
_ry dtoy. 

I1lTONS 
3I.,lz. 
Full 
OuMn 

$89 
$109 
$129 

41. ' ...... r CIrIIIIIII .1-_ t-I:JI 
Prle .. GoOd 1'hru Oe\ I~ 

MIC. VI .. and 10 Goy ... ",. 

..... Rlpl 

• 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
,OAM cullolll cut ony IllO, Illy 
dOf1IIIY· MAiTlA II~TTlII. 
"AII!IIS. 4151 0th Avonu •. Cora/. 
villI 361·2063. ~5::!Opm 

FUTONS 
• Pillows· Quills 
• Futon C 
• Futon Fra 

FREE DELIVERY! 

wh~;a.a:th 
'Qun1iQ/ Illld purlil/ since J9n' 

706 SouUI DullUIIUI 
354-4600 

4 blocb lIOu/h 0( HolldIJy 1M 

COMMUNITY AUCTfON ... ry 
Wedn_IY oyoning 1011. your 
unwanted ~teml 351-8181 

IOfAaUD: 8Iu •. Ilghlweoghl. 
perleC::1 condition, wu 1325 new, 
.Iklng $:>00 337-4206. 10 ... 
moIlIIJl. 

USED CLOTHING 
IHOI'tho auPOn IHOI'. 2121 
SoUlh Rlvoroldo DrlVO. for gOOd 
uled clothing. Imlll kltcnon ltoms. 
. It Opan " "''I d.y. B ~S.511O 
338·3418 

ANTIQUES 
LAIIGI o.k lII}ng clbln". oalt 
kllcllin cupboard. oak highboy 
.nd wicker 101 •. COTTAGE AIfTl. 
QUE'. 507 Savth Ollbo~ 
COTTAO! ANTIQU!l I. now 
locoted 01 607 South Gilbort. W. 
f.l lUft oak. walnut and country 
plno. Inllquo .ccollOrios. FioIIl 
China 

TIl! ANT1QUE MALL 
DItIkl. IIb1ts. Or .. I0'" books. 
.. nflgo clolhl~g . w,ckll. glut
INI,', COIw.ctlb .... lo-epm dally. 
354-tfl22. 501 Savth O'l bo~. 

MAps·POSTERS 
FOIl CHIIIITItIAI .• old mlps & 
. U .... Hundred, Organl1ed 
HAUNTED eDOKIHOI' 337029911. 

BOOKS 
JAMES I\. NEWMAN. World of 
...... ~mallCl Four volumes 150 
Heunted Boo'Shop 337·_ 
WORLD WAR f. Hlllory. 1918. to 
VOlUme. mint COnd lttOl1. photos, 
mapo $1 25 Heunled Bookshop. 
331._ 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
11M COPIER II. m.kft ucollont 
copIeo !look •. computt, IIblo. 1iit 
cobin.1I 338-8800 

IBM SotoetrIc typewrltor Intor· 
c""",",,10 boll EI,IO OIympi. 
SI1f'dllrd tYpewnttl, PICa. Menual 
336$235 

COMPUTER 
OfSKETTU Frn OolIY-
~ 751 Nth VOlumo discOUnts 
caH tor current pUClng IOWA 
DlSK,351.2A1A 
IIOO!MI: 3O().1200 Baud Nov .. 
ItOrt SrnIrt Cal PlUS (Hoyos 
complttIJloj ... m ION...,. ond 
cabtes tor Mtc1ntosh, 18U 1 Kaypto 
Ind DeC. $310 Stovo Broun 
Con""It'ng. 35t ·707. 
FOIl RENT: Compufor ,.,.._ 
and 300 Baud _ $251 montlt 
SulUlbfe tor communlC8uon W1 th 
W-.g Cornputor Can ..... 3$f-3184. 
APPI.[ oystom. loll porto or III 
&oK. OU., Orivos. Moc'omodOm I\£, 
Sorlll 110 Controllo. COrdi, ApjIit 
PIICII piUS ""lcoIlanoout 
337-4421 

RECORDS 
RI!CORD CDU.!eTOA peyo ..... 
_ dayle' _ for qulkty ulld 
ROCX. JAlZ .nd BlUES LPs I nd 
to_too We rt loo.1otI "" tho 
cor,.,., of low •• 'IenUe tnd Unn 
Siroot 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
II fW cartlOlo ""no. Ion year 
worronty 6poc1l1 Pl/rcllllO pri<t 
SI. _ Mu .... 1212 5th 51 .. 
Cor.llnllo 351·2000 

, .. ··plANOS 
USED PIANO SALE 

McPhail .• , .......... 5395 
H.M. Cable ........... 5495 
Hamngton ........... 5595 
HuntJngton ..... .. .... 5885 
Wellington .. ...... 51095 

J. Holl Ke 

STEREO 
IT!II[O .-II!? Plctu" IIrzzy? 
Qua"I, ..,diOl-_ ropoIr MMoo 
"- ... ~tIbIo .1 HAWKnt 
AUOIO, 3 I I toal Wllhlngton. AI 
brlnds oom..cI. 110 clays worronly 
on our _ Don t pul up wilh bod 
IOU'" an, iongor_tng n In 
loda" 

lOllY tntogtlled omp. 50 WI 

- .... .. - conditiOn, 'I" IIoroo ......,. tIocl<. 8 D .. 
161 _I!!!! 
InCTllull opookorl. fOOd 
,., ..... _ nd end I><ice. S2q 
I~ ... mon/hl old. 1"","r.bIa . 
... nlllty 364 14113.fIIr ~ 

REITTOOWI 
rI, VCR. _ WOOIIIUIIII 
IOUND, 400 Hoglltond Coull 

7'" 
L!IIUM TIMI: """ 10 own. TV .. 
I\o<_ ~r_""""""" 
IIr If\~U" ~7·1ICO ' 

I PHO~~ 
w. rant DtrI! IIooroa I " Linn, ~7~ 

MIllON Fill "'til ""or IOntttt I" 
T oItlna e 1 2 Imlfll .:!Ilnd V""'; 
7I).15Omm 1 :II. h50 Call 
""" .. , wenl"" 
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SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 
COIlPlHI ... 11111. ,lCtw, 

'~Iem. It low, low prlcee. 
Ho<k""lmlt [nl.,prl ... I"". 

Orw • IIW .. S ... VE • loti 
Hlg","'Y 160 SouIII 
H.ulton IA 60141 

lo1101H132·5IIII5 

DAILY IOWAN CLAIIII'II!DI 

I~;;:~;~ENT 
DI.e Jockey 

WHAliN' OALI! 
81111 0' Art Sound 

AI 810ne Age ~rlcn 
a341-H37 ..... nlng. 

OtIC JOCKEY Service. 700 .nd 
1400 W." .yl1om •. Joe lIurphy. 
351-3110 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
K'NG "ICH ... AD·, Roy.' H.PPY 
HoUr. Monday -Frld.y. 4:30pm 
-lI:3Opm. 9pm - l1pm. Two 'or 
oM on drink., 50e draWl. King 
Rkih.rd'. In SYCImor. M.II, 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
lOW ... CITY TOGA CENTIII 

~Inth y..r •• perl~ced ina'ructlon, 
ot.rtlng now <All Barber. W.lch. 
1183-2519. 

OIH CINTIA 
Weight Mlnlgement Progr.m 

DIlly P_ Counlliing 
W ... LK·INS WELCOIIE 

870 C.pllol 
338-2350 

e JO.5 3Opm. M·F. Sal. 7·11 

".flll1". ........ monl. ,. f.t. 
IIe,ibllity. ""nglh . .. roblc. 
7--ipm. OClober I. 7. 15. 29 .. 
FII'dhOUII 481 H •• 11I110wa/ 
StlJdont Ho.llh. 356-2448. 

WlIOIIT MIn._I. Four 
lftIiono. Oclobe, Ie. 22. 23. 30. 
_"" ""C'. 358-2448. IiNlth 
1",,11 Sludlnl IiNlth. 

• Nutrltioui Food, • Vltllmln •• 
Helllh! O .. lIry Supple ... nl •• 
Nutnlion Lit.r,tur •• Batlled 
Wiler. WHOll EAIITH. 700 SOUlh 
Dubuque. 354-4600. 

ntRfE cents per gallon tor purl. 
tltd w,l,r. FlIt.r your own Ind 
lIVe. Invwt In your good hnhh 
w'lh NSA C.II338-eSH. 

HATHA YOGA for one hour 
Unl .... rsity credit /relaxation. 

-e:J0.8 3Opm. ~70. 

IOLAA AITllEA T/wORKIHOP 
'Pact oy.rk>oking wlter. 'nspira-
11On11 plCIUfeIQU. setting amklll 
naturl, wlldlile Wood hutJ 
cooking ~inutts from town 
Ruaonoble ~799 

TICKETS 
D(SPERATELY nlld Ih, .. H.wk· 
1)'1 footblllllck.ts, top dolLer 
337-8185. _ Ing. 

" .. 10 _I lie_to IIIW 0' 
III _I"I! ,...... :161·21211. 

_ut oIIorwd to< _licI< ... to 
1II",,.n. ""'" G.N . ..... 7 • . 
IUClllYIli NAWIIIYII. _ 
be, 2nd. I _ III ... '" tou, 
11cQII _ COl John. :J3I.0301. 

doyt. 

WANTlD: Two-III,. ttc .... I", 
Michigan _ . I2I_h. Mike. 
337-M011. 
_ tor _ 0' 'OU, ....... game 
llelle\l. Jim. 337·7821. 

WIll "Ide tou, IIln_1l1ootIIa1l 
llekelllo, Mlchl8111 lleklll 
(oonl1_t). 364-2813. 

WANTlD: TIck ... lor 01110 $Iote 
.... Y g ..... Brtan. 338-1018 
onyIlme. 

_1~NTllc""'- I", 
low. WI. Mlc/tlgan. W.nl __ 
logothor. CoIl John. :I54-G&4I. 

WANTlD: Two Ilcitota 10 11I1noi1 
IIId 111.-e-. 33&-4411 . 

NIID _ ticl<lII to Michigan 
go ..... C.lIllnd .. _Ing •• 
3311-7258. 

IIICHIGAN lleklll ... III PlY gOOd 
monoy 10. 1~ tick .... CoIl Adam. 
~»o, <A,ol. :J84.OII.47. 

HlLl'I NMd _ tlckI1IlogeIhor 
10' Mlehlgon go ..... _ 
351-11438. 

WANTlD: Tick ... for I"" IIlc/tigan 
gllM. NMd ,,1I1Og1\h1r. <AM 
Slllron. 364-5101. 0' CMII"". 
~. 

WANTlD: Fou' tlclle\l to Michigan 
g ...... logethor. 1Iaaoot!ab". 
KoI1ly. 354-e923. 

tAU: 0 ... ,_11nd _ gIIIII 
.. ..., tlcktl. K .. p trying. 
351-1104. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVEmRE 
IleMNG In St MorIU. _rl.ncI. 
Mo,cII8-22.lncludlng oItfa .. 
',om _ YorI<. 1111 tleklll.11oying 
In chelot. onty MaO. Inlo. Dtoter. I 
36H172. 35I.-o. 

RIDE·RIDER 
MUD rtdt dIIpIrotety to CIIlcogo 
.ny weekend OCtober. 33&-3128. 
Ju.nit • . 

MOVINI 
ITUOI!NT IIOVING tIIIVICI! 

~ ..... -. Ul-2A4. 

STORAGE 

tTDIIAGI·ITOIIAGI 
Min'-warehou .. unitt rrom 5'.10'. 
lJ..Slo ...... II. Of.1 337-3506, 

GOOD PEOPLE 
OFFER GOOD 
DEALS ••• 
AND A 
GOOD 
DEAL 
MORE! 

..... _-"¥"--

1983 NISSAN 
PULSAR NX 

Sports clr Ipp .. 1 with 
Iront whe.' drive Ind I 5 
speed Iransmisslon. 
Sunrool and "MIFM 
stereo, plus much. 
much more. One owner. 

$5500 

1982 DATSUN 
200SX 

2 door sporty car In 2-
ton. bronze end brown. 
One owner. low mll.l. 
Loaded eM with auto· 
maliC trMl.ml"lon. 

'6600 
1980 CHEVY 

CITATION 4 DOOR 

You'lI be hlrd 
pre ... d to find I 
clelner. "leer on. 
owner thin thtl one. 
JUlllnl 

400 

1983 FORD 
EXP 

Shlrp 2 door coupe 
100ded with In the 
goodl" Including 
luther Interior. 

$4800 

1982 CHEVY 
CAMARO 

One owner. Abao
lutely lpotlnl' 

'7000 
1979 LINCOLN 

TOWN CAR 
"lIgnelllrt 1erIee." The 
last 01 an ........ abIo
luttly eMfY HIm ..,.111· 
bit •• .,.,. 1IIOOII_f. 
Local 1 owner. 

'5500 

LCIlVt mounllin blkl. 1~. 
RidcIIn onco. Supor deel. 
1_2301. 

'lICIt ...,'. I~ ••• eIlllnl 
oondIllon. 1100. CIII_n. 

MOTORCYCLE 
1." TAIIAIIA OTI25 Endu'o.low mI"" IrOry cloon.1275. 36-1-0518. 
35' ...... 

BARAIEIPARKINI 
OAllAOf 10' "nL convonllnl _I 
lldoloClllon MI' Hoopillia .nd 
Clmpua.14OI monlII . 351-0441. 

AUTO SERVICE 

.... DIICIIIR UlUTIIII _AIfT1I_UI 
Towing and Slarting 

Service 
low Rates 

1111 .... 811111rt 
354-5813 

CI/IIT lUCK Auto RIp.,. ytlnllt 
It 0CJrIIIng. time to (/1\ ,oldY. 
_n.biI .. III. 337-3703 d.ys. 
338-0120 ... nlngo. 

AUTO PARTS 
1ATTf:1I111. new .nd rKondl. 
tlolned. gu_n1lld. "H dltl •• ry; 
lump .lIrt •• 110; 10_1 p,iced 
ala"", .nd .illm.lo,.. 8ATTEAY 
KING. 351·7130. 

JI ... AUTO SALVAGE 
lllluonlbtt Prlc .. 

8211-4330 or 35H311 

TRUCK 
1.4, 1878.3/4 Ion Chevy. $8001 
nlllO\l_. 337-e030. 338-3472. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
.IIG AUTO .. un buys. 1111 • • 
t_. 831 South DubuqUl. 
364-41178. 

'I" FDIIO F.lrmonl .. egon. PS. 
PD .... C. AMIFM ca..., •• new 11,". 
.. cotllnl In....,.,l. $2500. 
338-20e7. 

1t,,1JOOGE "-'. 40. AC. PS. 
PD. new tlr ... good condilion. 
t800I oflo,. 337·5130. 

lin BUICK l. Sob ... good 
running car, wttI maintained 
mochonicalty •• tam In cold ..... Ih
If. S500 or *1 offor. 351-3439 
.11Ir 5prn. 

1171 FDIID F.lrmont. 'Ulomilic. 
PS. 4-cyllndo,. ~oo'. 25 MPG. 
12,500 ml_. no rust, S1400f oHer, 
E_logo. 337-81128. 

CH!VROlET Ci1.tion, 1881, tour. 
door, mllnull Vllr, perl.ct condl
lion. AMlFM. must 1111. 3~414. 

1985 FORD LTD 
BROUGHAM 4 DOOR 
AblOlulely lIr8tld new con· 
dnlon. _ owner wltIIllllt 
"000 mllel. All ,0_ Ie
c.IOMt. every option 
_hblt Including ••• 
IendecI ra. t.nk. Dirk 
pewt.r wtth gray velour. 

$9900 
1983 

FORD LTD 
Very nice 4 doo, 1 own .. 
, ... t • has MYlr t..en In 
anow. WeN equipped In· 
cIucIIng ,0_ wlndowa 
Ind Ioeko. c .. _ wltll 

MIg. Inlerlor. 

$7300 

1981 MERCURY 
GRAND MARQUIS 

Fullalud 4 door IUlury with 
low mllft 8tICI onl, 1 prevI
__ r. Car II INded 

with optloM 8tICI In .1'" 
nice condilion. 

'7800 
1977 FORD 
MUSTANG 

2 door ItIIcHIectt wit" new , _'and~""· 
1ll1IIIon. OM _ wltIt 
onl, 17.000 min. Lookt 
IIICI*, ... ,NIL 

1111 
-i'ii'" 
337-4124 
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Am DOMESTIC 

1110 Buick Skyh ... k. PS. ~B. AI;. 
AMlFM. tUlom.lle I'unk ••• collonl 
condilion. '1l1li2. only '5.000 mllet. 
uklng 15201!/ otto,. 351-11330 .fIor 
8.381·2053 doys. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

llVE"N lin..: E.c~_ .... 1 lor 
cIIlld CO"' . Nonomok.,. ~1.8. 
~Ingo. 

DI Classifieds 
WANT to buy ulld or wrlCt<ld 
ca" ond Iruck .. 351~11 

f!IIAlE. "' ... _ bldroom 
t1ou .. with g,., .'uclent. 
SpacIous. quilt. _'. 1155/ 
month. 354-0157. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
IIUST MIl 1978 Pontiac Vonlu, .. 
v.a. PS. PB. AC. AMlFM. ~.ke 
off.,. 354-5822. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 
"" I'\.YIIOUTH VOl .... ~oo,. II 
7'.000 0II11et. kyllndI,. t5OO. bIIIl 
ott.r.351.7050. 

,M2 II .. TANG, 4-4p11d. "'C. PD. 
PS, ~unroot, lookl 100 run, good. 
mull 1111 lOOn. 11«-2i72. ... n .. 
8pm. l-e43-2395. 

MALE. _uli"'l. lorOl""" 
bldroom. own room. "25.113 
ull1ltln. Cor.MIII 354-e213. 

tHAIIf 1I1rw bldroom. 2 112 both 
lownhoull. <All Kevin. 354-5618 
d_ 338·12e3 -'Ing .. 

1U8LH lICond _ltr.I .... 1t 
10 .he", aport...,t wMII two 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElIT 

APARTMENT 
. FOR RENT 

1177 ~Ae VonIU, .. flcollenl 
condition. rlbullt ongl ... now 
tires, rNke offer. 33&-01 Sl. 

01"" ... 1150 plu. 113 utilitIH. 
Clten. quill. AC. cobt •• laundry 
f.emu .. in building. oftatr.t park. 
Ing. CI_Io buatlne. 351-1474. 

lWO bod,oom .. oI_lrnmod. II .......... .. 
lilly. CoraMIII. _'. _1,01 01,. 
I.undry p..,.ldId. 011 oppI'- YOU DI.IIIVI 

WItT 1101 
MIWUNIT 

lIrge two bldroom. HIW paid. 
S4OO. Call 338-4n4 

CUSTOII butlt home ne.r Rlgin •• 
four bedroom, thr .. blthroom, 
3800 "n,aIled Iqulr. tft1, three ctlf 
varlge, built with t~notch mu.r· 
I.,s and crofllmlnohlp. 0". ,.., 
Old. by 0 .... '. $225.000. :IIi 1-5401 
dlY'. 351·1628 _ing •. 

NONSIIOIIEII. lorge own room. 
IrOry nlca ho .... Colo, TV. WID .. 
"'" .. utl1lllot. $215. cl_. 
354-25Q.I. 

COli .11owd. I38QI _h pIuo 
u1llHIot. call Mod ~. Inc.. 111111 All ... 

FUIINIIItID officllncr •• u UII1iIIot 
paid. Ono po...,n. 1245 lmonlh ; 
two parIOnI. 1270 /month. 
354-6500. 

lNO 'ONTlAC PhoIni •• 37.800 
miloa. 4-apoId. 5-door. PS. PD. 
AMIFJA. A/C. $3000. 338-3l1lI7. 

AUTO FOREIGI 
1143 8111TONI X19. tw<>-door 
COUPI. low mlln. gOOd condition. 
bIIt off". 35HlOOO ..... '0' Kolih. 

1171 VW R.bbl!. 4- door. autom.· 
Ilc. $2200; 197811.bbl1. 2· door. 
AI; ... n,oo'. $2500; 1978 R.blbl1. 
$900 ; 19781/W D."'" Station 
Wagon. $1800. 1-843-7378. 

lin VW Bug. $100. <All 883-2323 
(loc.l) .~" 6pm. 

'M2 COlT. twin "'In. "'eIllonl 
condition. 41.000. S345O. blo. Allor 
6. 82&-61171 . 

lNO DATSUN. Klngcob. 112 Ion 
pickup. 5-apoId. AMIFM. At. 
48.500 mllel. good condhlon. 
338-1430. """"Ing •. 

1171 HONDA. I/W C.mpo, Bu •• 
1978 Lt Car. 1111191/W Bug. 
Ba_n $500 -$1000 I.ch. 
354-5778. ask 10' Doug. 

III' IIAZDA RX1. gold. 101d1d. 
excellent condition. t~7704. 

1171 R ... 8BIT. oxcolllni condilion. 
AMifM ..... Ho. CB. Sh.rp. 
338-8146, evenings. 

1_ TOYOTA <AIICI GTS .... MlFM 
cUHtte, 5-spetd, sunroof. nice! 
hIeId 10 setiiO PlY 'onl. Mlkl. 
338-0512.354-9500. P,lce negotllbl. 

IIUST SEll 19n O.toun B210. 
2-door Hatchbeck, 4-lpeed, new 
battery. tires, brlk .. Ind wiring. 
337·2387. 

, ... VW Squ.roback. 78.000 
mil ... runs gOOd. $500. 338·2470 • 
III .. . 

1874 VW SUpor_II • • AM/FM 
CllHtte, reasonable. 353..3399 or 
354-0957. 

DATSUN 210, eJt:ctUenl condition, 
1979. 2-doo,. 50.000 milM. $2700. 
354-7175. 

117' DATSUN B210. 40.000 miles. 
new exhaust, tir .. , shocks. Runs 
porloctly. Flrsl 011" OYer $1450 
Ilk .. It. 354-8811 (John) .... nings. 

ClASSIC C"'R. 1971 K.rm.n Ghll. 
One own.r. Runs pood. No fUSt. 
51300. 3~93. 

ADventures 

el_~'_"""""""_ 

, 
/lll1I\1O£.loIltlIllI1.0flilt ~\l.\IO(O'1' 

A IJbl~"'~W1~£ \111\111' AIlS? 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
LUXURY three bedroom .panment 
In Cor.MIII, share with malt and 
remall, spacious, all appliances, 
cabl • . busU ... $125 plus low Ullli· 
ties. 354-1125 .fter 9pm. 

fElIAll, nonamololng. good loc .. 
lion. $125 pluo 1/3 'ilclriclty. own 
,oom. 337_ ..... Ing •• 

Il00111110 TO • We h_ rnidlnll 
who nted roomrql .. for on., two 
Ind III, .. bed,oom oponmonll. 
Inlo,.,.,lon is .,.llobll '0' you to 
pick up be_ 9 .nd •• t 414 
Ent t..tarket Street 

"'AClout hoUII. 1111 atdo. bu •• 
pork. WID. 1/3 •• "... .... _ 
Mr. 351·7902 .Ito, 4pm. 

FlIlAll1i Share COZY. clean. 
clow-In hauN' Affordlble. First 
call. flrsl cholco' 354-17115. ' .m. 

WlU "'.ro houII. 9t1l E .. I 
Burllnglon Str .... 338·2659. 

FlIlALE. sh ... two bId,oom .. ~II 
tun person, very apacioul, near UI 
Hoopilal. $180. :J5.HI285. 

OWN room. Hou .. ntlr University 
Hoopil ... ~ poosibll. 1175. 
Octobe' Ir ... 3~478. 

351-0102. 

THI DAILY IOWAN CLAIItPiIDI 
'-YOUA" KIND Of .... 

I FIRST 
REALTY 

ICft'CII fill AfM'lllllft 
ut ............. 

unanw· .. ......., 
Elficlencia $Z~Z50 

I Bodf'OOfll $280 
2 Bedroom $295-320 

IluJU ...... .....try, pool, achooIo, 
.hoppiDa. AIC. prbop pkkup, 
110 potI, 110 ........... on .1It 
........-... ODd 0Ihet .-.-. -Moo.-fri 8-5 PIo4 
Sar lo......t PIo4. Sua 11-4 PM 

or by...,.,..... 

JD.J772 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECOlA TED UNITS 
FEATURING: New CorJ>t!1 

Stove, Refrigerator 
Garbage Disposal 
Free inaividually·controlled heat 
Extra·Clean Apartments 
Air Conditioned Apartmenls 

ALSO: Fr~e Off-Slreel Parking 
Playground and Picnic Area 

. Laundry Facilities Ask About Our 
CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME Speciah 011 2 and 3 

351·0938 ___ ApIs. 

OFFlcE HOURS (i) 
M.F8:;lOlo 5:00 2626 Bort.11 Road 

Iowa Cityr Iowa • 
Now Prgfessionolly Manoged by Metroplex, Inc. 

FEMALE roommate wanted, share 
apartmenl wilh two womon. $130 
PO' mon1l1. C.II354-0741 . 

ROOM FOR RENT 
TWO LARGE ai, condillonld 
studios, utilities paid, 1210, 
337-3703. 33HI030. 

LARGE room. olghl blocks north 
0' ~.yflower, $140 plul utilitin, 
351-0129. 351·2114. 

WOIIAN, own room, share quiet 
hoU ... WID. p.rklng. $130 Inc'udes 
utilities. 338·2156. 

NONSMOKING lomll •• g'acI. 
s'eaplng ,oom. 5125-150. 338-4070 
Upm-l0pm. 
__ KING. ""reI. ~,,*n."r'Il!>nf 
wllh own b.lh. $175 333-4070. 
&-IOpm. 

LARGE ,ooms 10' ,onl. walking 
distance to campus, laundry, off
sireet parklng t share kitchen, ba1h 
'and living room. All utllitiM paid, 
',oe cobl. TV. $185. 35Hl322 

TWO hOUl5emlt86 to ahlre Ilrg. 
bedroom wftull bath, l!wIng room, 
kitchen, washerl dry.', oH&tr"1 
parking, close In, very re.sonable. 
338-4039. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

FI""'LACE, OIIHWA,"lIIln 
bIoulifultwo bldroorn condo. 
C.rpotlng. d,lpoI. qulot campll •• 
1450. <AU Koyotone Proparly. 
33U298 10' dot.II •• 

LAROE. two bedroom, ,..., Cor .... 
Ylill K·Man. Cabl. TV. on bu.lln •• 
eentral hell and air, dllhwuher, 
corpotlng. Ioundry. ott .. l .... part<. 
Ing. 354-0270. 

lAIIOE two bldroom. '-mUlto 
.... c"""'. Counlry IIHlng. amoll 
pall 01(. Lo .. lICurlty cIIpooIl. 
351-8404. 

NIWI!R _ bldroorn .part",.nl. 
Ltrge kitchen with dfshw.aher, 
gerboge dispoIII. Conwnllnl 
I.undry fac!fillts. t".,uy tlllcient. 
Righi on 1hI bu.II ... 

PARK PLACE A'AItTIII!NTlI 
1526 51h SI.. COf"'~1I 

:lo5.oYl2tl 

LAIIOI THIIIIIIDI1OOIi. 8471 
pluo oIactricity only. HIW paid. 
plrklng, AJC, dilhwashtor, I.undry, 
511 Soulh Johsnon. 354·7eet. 

LAIIOI TWO 8ID11OO11,'" 
plUt .Iectrlclty onty. 718 EIII 
Burlinglon. AlC. po,kl"l!. I.unclry. 
HIW poid . 364-7889. 

LAAGE TWO HDIIOOII. tHO 
plu. g ... nd 'ilclriclty. 712 e'lI 
Mar1<ft A/C. Plr1<lng. I.undry. 
dlshwlllltr. wlltr p.ld. 354-7eet. , 
WElT lido. no .. Ho",ltala. choopl 
Watl' paid, two bedroom. 
338-4774. 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

LARGE TWO BEDROOM 
Separate dining area, 

air conditioning. 
quiet neighborhood. 
heatJ water paid. rent 

very reasonable at 
$350.00. Available 

August 1. On Busllne, 

To satisfy your most 
discriminating tastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
, 2V2 baths off-street parking. 

, WasheD' dryer 
, Patio 

KlYSTOfCE PWERTES 
338-8288 • Dishwasher 

, 3 levels 
• Basic cable provided TWO efficterlc!w: loft btdroo ... , 

uIMII'" paid. $250. t295. 337-3703. 
33HI030. 

• Near hospitals 
• Busline . 
• Choice wesl side location ATTf:NTlOM AlITItTt 

Two bId,oom. wi1l11a,ve 11udIG 
adlilabte, five blocks from Clmp~, 
OIk floors. lois 01 c~ 0l1li .... 
porlling. t3(n ICoyalonI PropI'ty. • 
~ee. 

• REASONABLE 

338·4774 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDI 
· work hard for your money." 

NONSMOKER. share luxurious, 
new hOUR with Ihr" others, own 
room, two bathrooms. two 
lIylng,oom •. $150 piUS ullll1lot. 
<All .Itor 7:00pm. be,,,," 11 OO.m. 
338-1877. 

TWO femlt. smoker. seek room
mat. to shlr. apacloUi downlOMl 
aportmont. High eIlllog .. wood 
floora. own room, $125 piUS 113 
uIHln ... moUow IImOlJ>l! .... 
351-4715. 

DlSIIIIAllLE. ow~ room .nd 
study in wry spatious Old house, 
two blocks Capitol, ahar. with Arts 
gr.:l, IUU Inyone, AnglophUe 
prtll,,1d1 $205p/m .• 35H)930. 

FEMALE, I'lOnamoklng grid, own 
room, two bedroom apI"tment, 
quiet, c:1 .. n, thr .. buill"", H/W 
p.ld. oHaI'''1 parking. ~on 
ROOd. $205 p'u. 112 o1Iclrlclty. 
337-5221. 338-55oe. 

OCTOlfll 'r ... ' .... 11. own room. 
POll. Corol.IUt. buslln •• "'...,.,. 
able. 354-0037. 

ROOIIMAT!, shirt two bedroom, 
own room, nonlmoke" grid 
prolorrod. 337·2223. 

ONE or two roomn1llt. to ... ,. 
Ont bedroom In I thr .. bedroom 
.... rtmonl. 351·2113 .ft., Spm. 

PlNTACRIIT Ap.nmonts h.s 0" 
opaning '01 • llmoll roomml1. to 
move In with th,... othe,.. Own 
bedroom, modelt price, C.II now, 
338-3860 or 351-3523. 

FIlIAl!, ¥Ory cloll to compu •• 
complotaly lurnlshod. coble. WID. 
1180. 351"'79. ' 

1111, utlllilot Inc'udld ..... '" two 
bedroom with one other, bullint 
112 milt. 351-381 O. 

OII'fUTI. HOUllmatl ... nlld . 
Nonsmokl"l!. MIF. III ... bedroom. 
qulot.-.~. mIc_ 
pi...,. t225 inc>1udII utIIII .... ........ 
~ he .... oonomolrlng _II 
to aha", bedroom. &132. fomlty 
• lrnotpIotrt. 354-7128. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

MOVEDINOW 
5&0$250-

Stop In TODAY and Inquire about 
our rent dellator 

" 1 and 2 DR aportmonts 
• Hat and AC paid 
• On buslInc 
• Cabk hookups pouIbI. 

Call l38-117S anytime 
OfHce hows: 8-5 Mon.-Fri .• ~12 Sot. 

100 W .. , ... toa Street 

O~ILT IOWAN ClAtSIFIEDt 
Try UL ... You·1t Nk ••• 1 

SOPHISTICATED LMNG 
1\1 COMFY. HOMEY 

ATMOSPHEIIE 
• \l{eSlsIdo"" ... 

MrWHo!pIUIs .2_00rn 
• MIny-rpdcNI
.IJ50 

~m 

TWO bedroom townhoull 1.,.1,.. 
_ DelobIr 1. 1 112 ba1ft •• fult 
~I. WID hookupl. cenlrol 
aI'. patio. 011 .pptltnc •• no POll. 
S400I monlh pl •• ulllll .... Cllt Mod 
Pod. Inc .. 351-0102. 

DllUX! TWO If 0Il0011 
NH'ty 1000 oqUirt ..... _ 
bldroom condOminium In 4-pl •• 
0' "pin building 1oc.II.cI _I 
lido on bUIll". n .. , Unlvtrolty or 
low. ~II" .. Gonorou. clOM1 
and .toroge apoco. btNkl .. 1 be,. 
w.lk·ln clOllt and bullt"n book
_ ..... Opllons Includo wa"",. 
dryor. <All Mirth •• t 354-3215 
-daya Hp", '" 361«111' 
OIlIer I""'" . 
DIll bodmom ovor1ooklng lak • • 
quia!, A/C. p, ..... dock ..... 1I.bll 
-. 1325. Koysl_ P,oporty. 
33H298 . 

YEll\' _Iou .. clean. _ til ... 
bId,oom unltalor ]lf41.$1161 
monlll. On carnIIU' II ... d"",,_. A/C.~_ 
.. _Idryot _ . Call 
33&4387 _ 2 .nd tpm. 

IIIIIT IUlLFr NO'Illllllll 
Oulot. boaulWul _ bId,corn 
00_. IIldlng g __ 1_ 
01 f'O'4d.nd _). Running 'rock 
_by. Own .. _rl dryor. 01, 
condillonlng. por1<lng. boo. ClIo. t345I month. _1_. AIM, 
Spm._. 

IIIItT IUblll _r. cltan _ 
bldroom In eo .. lvIlII. _ bIocIIa 
lrom Ihopplng. AC. _ carpel, 
quill. on buill ... ,,1 __ porll-
Ing. hooll_. paid. 12tO .... 
_Ii .... 364-4i43. ~M. oncI 
_nlngo. 

THIll! UYl!L lowneJu... _ 
hugo bldroomo. 1 112.,-,_ 
bUt 'OU. _, CoraMtte·. H,-
V ... 351·nn. 1375/ ollw. 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick cOll5truction. 

energy efficient. 
On-site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Can 

351·7442 
351-6200 
351·6920 

0IIe bldroom avaIloblolmmodl· 
.-.y. ~ po"'ing. buill ... HIW 
poId. 1270. _ 10 IIIIndlil. Cora'· 
..... 381-1183. 35W244. 
TWO -..om .... 1 __ • 

bit 1.13701.-.111. ull1llln lum_. _ In. 3001 Eut 0Iwn-

pori. 3311-5, 78. 

IlENT At LOW At ~ 
Quill_ -..om In Nonh Libe,· 
ty ..... ndry l.cil~"" IOn WIll'. 
child ... ""'como. <Au.lIar 5:00. _'7. . 

fPI'ICIINCY opartmont. compl_ 
Iy lumlahod. boautlful counlry 
.rea, eight ml_ 'rom town, 12051 
monlh Including unfilin. 1I«-2eo1. 

• ...- _ bldroom. I.rge MI· 
In kHc",,". dl"'_r. dIIpoUl. 
IJI'IIII opllon. ~. Jim. 358-51181 
(doya). 337~21 (-,Ing.). 
_Ll!AH dotu .. _ bldroom 
dupll,. 1 3/4 _ . "ropllCl. ga 
grill. Iorgo bock ""d • • portmonl 
downalal ... S810 lor I"" WOrk .. 
Call~. 

IUILI!T 'arge OM bId,oom. cl_ 
In. downlown Iocallon. Cilln. 
Io'go. moor cIOM1 •• HIW plld. 
laundry f.cllltiot. <An _n 5 
ond 1Ipm. 337.71211. 

UK.IID. 
EFfiCIENCIES 
TOWIIIIUSES 

• Sta'ting at S240 and up 
• Six month leases 
• AIR/HEAT/WATER PAID 
. 24 1I0u, maintenance 
• .an ell\/. buslioe 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A lIusllo .... 
e.n or visil TODAY. 

Open Mon.-F'i .. 9-6 p.m. 
Saturday. 10-5 p.m. 
Sund.y. nooo-5 p.m. 

2401 HigNI, 6 Enl 
IoWI City 

337·3103 

ONI bId,corn .tlrllng al S290. 
"""" with deck .. in Coratvill., no 
poll. Call 364-30C12. 

NEAR_PlTAl 
Two bedroom, Ilr, dlshwuMr, 
quiet _rea, on busline, $340. 
Koyal_ ProPOrIY. 33H288. 

IUILI!T Io'ge two bId,oom. CIOM 
In, downtown kxatlon. Cl .. n, 
large. mony _. HIW polel. 
laundry '-cililiot. C.II _ 5 
IItd 1Ipm. 331-7128. 

lWO bId'corn. n ... Sildium. 
mrigorator. _. llUndry. off. 
atrHt pertling •• Vlnlble Immtdj. 
.\IiY. 1325. 354-8228. 

LAllGllhrw bId'oom lpon· 
manti .... Iklng dlotance 10 
compul. off· atr ... porklng. laun· 
drill, frw coble TV. 351~. 

0NI1nd _ bldroom ..... 1_ 
Immodll1l1y. Corolvllil Ind 
low. City. No poll. 351·2415. 
GllUT I'IIICI on _ bldroorn 
near Iroc«y and mall .,.. in 
CoralYlllI. On buIIin •• Wltor paid. 
laundry '-cllll .... Mutt _I 
KoyaIOf1l Proporty Monagomonl. 
33&«lIIII. 

1It1OUTlt_ 
r-. bldroom apartment. HIW 
"'m_. $4501.-.111. Call 
larrry.351.2482. 

IWUT large th ... bId,oom. cIoIo In. __ 1oCI11on. 
Cloon. Iorgo. many _. HIW 
piId. I.,,,,,ry lacHItIot. CoIl 
_ 51nd 1Ipm. 337·7128. 

fFFICIENCT ap.rtrMn~ hoot! 
,,_ lu,niahod. 1250. 122 Eu, 
Oownpon, 381-4926, 

"'ICES SUo_OI 
Water pI~, for two bedroom 
apertmtnt tn TraUrldgt. Call Oint 
338-4193. or colilcl_lng •• nd 
-'<lnds. 319-264·1545. 

ICOTtOALE APAllTIlENTS 
Convenient, comfortabte living. 
Uhra c"'n, aplCloul grounds. on 
bUlli ... qu;'1 noIghborhOOd. <All 
lodoy. 9.m-noon. 1 pm-6pm: 

Jel·1m. 
AnI' hours. 883-2716. 

LAAQE two bed condomlnum. 
west side location, all applilnces, 
_Itable Immodi.tely. 351·2121 0' 
337·9017. CIOlury 21. Eym.". 
"In. 

WATCH the autumn ...,.. tum _ 
gold f,om YOU' coHlge in 1ht 
wood •• Nine .crn of woodlondo 
surround this unique, secluded loft " .. 
rttr .. l. Priced In the upper SOl • • 
0,..1 buyl Call Bonnie 'or mo,. 
d.lllIs. CoIdw.tI·Bank., Andorson 
Bander. 351-3355. 

TAUIT "n.. ........ _ 
I .... " AdIlOrtI .. In THE DAilY 
IOWAN ClASSIFIEDS. 

CONDOMIIIUM 
FOR SALE 

BEAUTIFUL 
O ... K FlOOllll WOODWORK 

Two bedroom Summit Co
operative aPinmertt for sal • . 
Na,ionll HISlortcal Aegtst.r. Qule .. 
g'.11 location . NEGOTtAaU. 
354-8928. 

ONE BEDROOM 
AVERAGE RENT 

$270 
with lease through May 

Easy payments in '85 

Special rate on 2 bedrooms 
$320 

MODEL HOURS: 
IIONDAY-AIIDAY, tt A."~ , ... 

SATURDAY,8~12~ 

C811 354·3412 
0' visit our mOdel homes at Unit 201 . 

CLEAN, th'ft years otd, IhrH 
bedroom dupl ... 359 North Main 
Str .. l. North Liberty. Subl.t. S400I 
month through 611 /86 Pref.r 
mlrried coupl. with one or no 
children end no more than one cal. 
<AU a.th Plkol. al Amb,OSI Wa11S 
AssocIIIOS Realto,s. 3~118. 

twO bedroom, Coralville, busUne, 
quilt, $2901 mOl'lth Aft.r 8pm, 
354-9188 

OCTOBER FREE. newe, two 
bedroom duplex . Quiet neighbor
t100d, 520 Rund.tl (near Seaton'. 
Mlrket). Unfurnished .lIcept for 
IC~" relrlg8rator, drapes, New 
pllnV co,po1. 13501 monlh pluo 
utilitle • . NO PETS 337·7739 
Inytlme. 

TWO bed,oom. Vllley View 0,,,, •. 
Co .. IYIlIe. on bualina. 1350/ mon1ft. 
C.UlI'ry. 351·2492. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
I!AUTlRll three bedroom ranch 
on 2 112 aerts. minutes trom 
downtown. Two Clr garlve, 
dl"'w_,. disposal. WID 
hookupo. Irs. beautyl Mo •• In 
Immedlatlty. 338-4774. 

TWO bedroom, buemen~ garagl, 
new palnll carpetingllandlCapinQ. 
CIOIt In. 351-3192. 338·5266. 
337-3903. 

THREE bedroom houses, Iowa Cj.. 
ty end Coralvill. IOCltlons, startIng 
at $4501 month. Century 21 t 

Eym.n-Hlln. 351·2121. 337·9017. 

MHD • piece to livI 7 MUlt sea 
IIIIe IMMACULATE two bId,oom 
HOUSEl "-rlte' tor two malal 
...,. .. fr~. Close 10 campus, 
hcapltal. Kinnick. LOW RENT. 
13251monlll. TIm 0' Chuck. 
338-57n. 

LAtta! Victorian home for rent, 
thr .. prlwatl bedrooms upstairs, 
wood 1I00rs. $4001 month . 
883-2315. 

.,.ACIOUI, Ih'M plus bed,ooms, 
Va"ge, .alking distance to UI, 
negoliabll _ Nil. Houg R.alty. 
8264887. 

THIll! bldroom hou ... two balhs. 
no pots. In Willlomsbu,g. 338-59n. 

TWO bId,oom ...... Iy romod.11d 
modullr homI on 314 acre, 12 
milellOulll _, F,_ay 218. 
1250. 338·7096. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
CLOSE to campus, Immaculate, 
101(50, eompl.tel~ furnished , 
refrigerltor, .tove, AC, n.arly nt'W 
Klnmore washer Ind dryer, 
shaded IC'Hned porch, storage 
Shld. 12750. 337-2248. 

1175 RidgewOOd . 14.60. two 
bedroom, Ippllinces, Holiday 
II.H.C .• NAMES IIOBlll HOMES, 
354-3030. 

hi' 

NEW and used mobIle homes for 
ul" financing available. 337-7166, 
Holiday Mob,1a Hom ••• North 
LIberty, Iowa. 

NEW '''' 
HI • 10, 111 t"5 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 • 55 three bedfoom 

10 ulld 12 wid ... lIrtlng .1 IU" 
15 used 14 wid" starting .t .. "' 
F1nenclng IVlliable. Intarest •• low 
as 12% On IIleclld homn. Phone 
FREE. 

, .. Q0.a32-SIIS 
We tr.de for anything of vllue. 

HOAKHE'IIEA INTEIIPIII5ES. Ille. 
[),IYI 1 11"10. SAYI • '01. 

Highway 150 South 
Haz&lton lA 5064 1 

Also complete IItelite receiver 
systems It low, low prices. 

FOIl SALE: 1969 mobtl. hom •• 
12.85. AC. wash .. 1 dryo'. 110". 
refrigerltor , shed with .lectriclty. 
good condiUon, on buslin., $3950 .. .. 
35HI209. 

1174 121<80 Skyllnl. two bad,oom. 
large storag. shed , on busUne. 
354-7454 an .. 4:30pm. 

CHEAPER thin r,n1. thr .. 
bedroom mobil. hom • . WID and 
oth.r nice "uff. 351·5028, ask for 
8rlan, 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS: S7Q-S 175 . .,iI'liII 
Included. Thl Vine Building. 
338-7053. 337·11241. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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Print name, address & phone number below . 

~----------------------- Phone 
Add,... City 
No. Days Heading Zip ________ _ 

To figure coet multiply the number 0\ words til'lcluding addms anQ/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate gi~en below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is '\0 words. No ,.tundl. 
1 - 3 days ............... 49C/Word ($4.90 min.) 
4-5daya .............. . 55CIword($5.50mln.) 

by OUr office: 

6 -10days ............. 70e1word\$7.00mln.) 
30days .............. 1,45/word\S14.5;Omi 

Thl DBUy lowall 
111 Communlc:l\lDns Center 
corn8r 01 College' Madl_ 

lowl City 52242 353-8201 
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Arts/entertainment 

Seeger, Guthrie revive 'hope 
By UI. D. Norton 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

\ 

T HANK GOD for Pete 
Seeger. Just seeing him 
there on stage - jeans, 
tennis shoes, red ban

danna stuffed in his back pocket 
- gives a soul hope that idealism 
still exists, that it is not a foolish 
whim. For here is walking, brea
thing evidence that adherence to 
a cause, that persistence and 
belief does payoff. Here is a 
man as humble as they come, 
who along with Lillian Hellman 
and others refused to answer 
politically-probing questions by 
Congress, was found in contempt, 
blacklisted, and 30 years later 

\ sells out concert halls across the 
'country. And he still sings the 
songs of the cammon people -

Music 
folk music; the music Seeger has 
always believed in. 

BE IS ABLE TO reach out In 
one evening and touch the hearts 
of 2500 people, who sing and 
laugh and hang breathless on his 
every word. And the crowd at 
Hancher Thursday night just 
wouldn't let him go; I almost 
expected to see them ligM 
matches, a long-gone tradition, as 
they waited, and clapped, and 
waited and clapped - three 
encores, I tell you. 

And then there's Arlo Guthrie, 
who with a heritage most 
wouldn't want to try to live up to, 

Lange.'s actin 
By Merwyn Grote 
ASSistant Arts/entertainfllent Editor 

D URING A BRIEF span 
• of five years, between 
, 1958 and 1963, Patsy 

Cline established her
self as the reigning queen of 
country music. With songs like "I 
Fall to Pieces," "Crazy," and 
"Sweet Dreams;" she not only 
made a name for herself in coun
try music, but her crossover suc
cess into mainstream pop led to 
performances at Carnegie Hall 
and the Hollywood Bowl. She 
died at 30, during the height of 
her success, in a fiery plane 
crash. Her music and her 
untimely death made her a 
legend. That, in part, is what 
Sweet Dreams, the new film star
ring Jessica Lange as Patsy, is 
about. 

To some degree, Sweet Dreams 
is standard issue "female star 
biography" material. Ambitious 
star finds success, yet never fi nds 
the happiness she seeks. Her 
marriage deteriorates because 
her husband is neither her equal 
in talent nor ambition and thus 

has just gone along in his own 
track through the years and cut 
his own path, as wide as his 
father's. 

And there on stage, accom
panying on synthesizers, was the 
next generation of Guthrles, Abe, 
"who didn't really want to be 
there ," Arlo said ,"but the re 
weren 't any heavy metal bands 
within 1,000 miles, so he decided 
it would be okay." Guthrie 
laughed at himse lf and 
.trummed a few chords. 

SEEGER AND GUTHRIE 
traded off through the evening, a 
few songs together, a solo, a little 
casual talk. Early on, while Pete 
performed the second verse of a 
tune, he said, "Would you believe 
it, Arlo, I just broke a string. I 
used to have 12, and now I have 

11, but I'll gel along." 
Guthri e told silly, intertwining 

stories, reminiscent of "Alice's 
Restaurant. " Seeger Sit or 
stretched out on the floor nearby 
and laughed or clapped. And 
they sang and sang and laughed 
and joked for close to three 
hours. , 

Guthrie's voice was as nasal as 
I remember it, and Seeger - oh, 
Pete Seeger . .. his voice was as 
clear as rome of those early 
recordings, or so it seemed to me. 
And when he braced himself -
feet apart, knees bent slightly in 
- and belted out the notes - "I 
need a little harmony," he 
shouted, "Yo\l're all preserving 
your academ ic objectivity!" - it 
could have been the Weavers; it 
could have been 1955; it could 
have been the 1960s. 

characters and mark their subtle 
changes. Ge tshell 's dialogue , 
which is fill ed with the type of 
colloqu iali sm ~ that would make 
one cringe if they were uttered 
on "Hee Haw" seems true when 
spoken by these characters. 

Fore ign-born directors seem to 
be adept at capturing the spirit 
of America's social landscapes. 
Perhaps, because they aren't as 
easily swayed by the pretense of 
our pop icon~ and myths, they 
seem beUer able to cut through 
to their essence and to cast a 
keener eye on fi ner details. Any
way, Czechoslovakian-born , 
EQgli sh-bred direc tor Karel 
Reisz is able to breathe realism 
into mater ial with grace. He 
gives the film a sense of style 
th at never intrudes on the char
acter studies. 

" takes out his frustrations with 
\ drinking, skirt-chasing and vio

lence. Death cuts short not just 
her life but the abundance Of 
creativity it had to offer. Jeltk:l Lange, main photo, portraying linger Patsy Cline, Inlet 

And it is the character work 
that ultimately makes the film 
succeed. Jessi ca Lange is bril 
liant as Cline. As a character 
unlike any she has tried before, 
the usually de mure Lange brings 
out the gutsy, earthy qualities of 
the singer while endowing her 
with a pleasa nt sensibility that is 
irresistible. It is such a consu
mate performance 'that even her 
lip-syncing to CUne's original 
recordings is totally convincing. 
It is easily the best work Lange 
llas yet to do on film. 

Films 
But it is the special charm of 

Sweet Dreams that it never seems 
hackneyed. Indeed , it has an 
inc r edible freshness to it 
because in addition to being a 
lov ing and vibrant tribute to 
Cline, it is also a fascinating look 
at a much neglected slice of 
Americana: the honky-tonk world 
of c hea p bars and roadside 
taverns that enlivened the other
wi se drab existence of rural 
mid-America during the late 
1950s and early 1960s. 

Sweet Dreams is exciting to 
watch partly because it looks and 
sounds and feels so right in so 
many ways. Muc,h of the filming 
took place on location in West 
Virginia and Tennessee where 
time seems to have stood still for 

the last twenty years. But with 
studio footage that matches up 
beautifully, the film evokes the 
feel of an era, not only with 
props and locales, but with a 
sense of how people. lived, talked 
and acted. Cline 's homes have 
the right feel of mismatched 
clutter. One can almost smell the 
smoke and stale beer of the 
taverns. Even t he re-recorded 
orchestrations of Cline's original 
recordings have been given a 
twangy echo th at uncannily 
reflects the poor acoustics of the 
type of pl aces in which she per-

The 
fusion 

of Dance, 
Gymnastics, 

and Athletics. 
NOn CE: 

A portion 01 the Piiobolus 
work. "Day T wo.- !CheduJed tu 
be performed In Hancher. con· 

1111.,. brief nudil\l. 

Call 353~6255 
The Universi ly of Iowa 
Il,wJ Cily. Iowa 52242 

HANCHER 

See dance that explodes 
with imagination and 
originality . Wondrous 
shapes emerge. merge. 
split. move . The stage 
becomes a habitat of 
living architecture. 
Of theatrics. 
Of visual music. 

nil' pnll((1 , .. luppurlt'd 
by Art .. Mld"' ~I . lt~ m.:mbt-t M.It" 

.ut!! J.'!.f'I\(!fl In In(,h.a!"la IIlIft..,I" 
low_ MI(.hil'! .. n. ~"nnfWtol , North 
D.a~\II" Oh,c, So\Jlh Oil" ,.. Ami 
WI~lm"ln . the N.II .un .. 1 
Fndvwmtnt h" 1M Arh and with 
"fl"fial ."mliUXf frl'fn I~ rml"',, 
p,,.,tn .. ,,, Otlll "remt'r Fl.unti.ltilln: 
Buri lnK'on :\olonhM'n Fflundillun: 
unJ 01.. . ... 1M< ~ I .. I tho 
Cllmpowr. N", Y,I,l Mfltd 'lh 
Cllff'lO'olUun . ~1f l h\,\ht Arf'a 
h'unuoI"lln TMK('I ~h' rl'1 
,"ltUn!..,," Sl...,n~ 

Thursday 
October 24 
8p.rn . 

Publte Si b S14 
UI Siudent> 
S12.8O SI1.20 

Com ... tly and .n~'y 
tavorlte bt>lItro1~ inu 
de'..er t ~ in the Hancher 
C.t. - Open • • t 7.15 

formed during the early part of 
her career. 

Production designer Albert 
Brenner, costumer Ann Roth and 
director of. photography Robbie 
Greenberg all deserve praise for 
lending such authenticity to the 
production. 

But that would amount to little 
if the material itself fell short. 
Happily, it does not. Screenwri
ter Robert Getche ll fo cuses 
mainly on the stormy relation
ship between Cline and her sec
ond husband, Charlie Dick (Ed 
Harris). Their "wickedly passion
ate" and, for the time and place, 
rather unorthodox love affair 
provides the soul of the film, 
while Cline's career ascent func
tions primarily to define the 

Ed Harr is as Charlie is also 
fine , giving M pth to what could 
have eas ily been a one
dimensional character. He lends 
unexpected but deserved sym
pathy to the otherwise disagree
able man. And Ann Wedgeworth, 
a truly underrated actress, is 
marvelous as Patsy's wise but 
non -judgmen tal mother, who 
seems to be the one constant in 
her turbulent life. 

And finally there is Patsy Cline 
herself whose golden voice fills 
up the soundtrack. The haunting 
refrains of hll r music give a 
speCial glow to this beautiful 
little film. Sweet Dreams, like 
Patsy Cline herself must have 
been, is something special. 

RiverbOAt nllht In the Cafel SpeCial 
buffet dinner served At 6 p.m. and wi ll 
Include: Breilded f ried Channel u tflsh. 
Southern Fried Chicken with Cream 
Gravy. Red Rlc;e. Wn lte Bun Salad with 
Herb Mustard Du~ sslng . Corn Bread . 
Mlsslulppl Mud Pie. CoHte or Tea . 
S9.2S per person, Tklte .. ilre available 
at the HMcher bOx oHIc;e through 
Friday. October II . 

Wednesday 
October 16 
8 p.m. 
PubliC Si5/S I2IS9 
UI Student S 12/S9 60"7 

ull 1·800-HANCHII 
or 
ull )53-6155 

Inquire aboll! tht rtH pre·peo fo,m.once 
dlK uu lon It 7 P m In the Hancher 
Cru nroom. 

This pe,fo,mance wil l be Interpreted In 
. 18,,· I.nl ""8" fo, the h • • rlng Impalltd 

, 

The University of Iowa 
towa CI,y. Iowa 51242 

HANCHER 

AID TO WOIEI F," P"fln,ncy T,.lIng 
Conlident l .1 

101 111 Av • . licit. 
Ced., A.plds 

lor .ppl. ""1"7 

.7} 
T)' s FITN ESS SALON 

435 R Plaza, Iowa City 
Open Mon.-Fri. , am-9 pm; 

SIt. 9 am-NOOI1 

,.-----NOW OPEN-~-..., 

• Lo~ excess pounds and inches 
• Get rid of unanractive cellulite 
• Firm·up flabby thishs and tummy 
• Trim down your waistline 
• No disrobing • 
• No tir ing cali 5t~tics • We are a seMlble e~erc ise 

for arthritics 
• 2 visits are equal to 12 hours of regular floor 
exercl~ 

CALL TODAY (319) 351·0281 
Receive. FREE F;SUfe AIY1rsis and one 

FlEE Tl'Nlmetlt 

.R£..WUING NIGHT 
AU Pre-Nunl ... INMah arc lavite' 

~r::::-Y~"' -- ' " ~ ... .- \.",./ .. .... :: '~:" "" "l 
I itui ....... iN of tOUlG CoIlqc of Nwrsi"l 

Octolta'15, 1115 at 7:00 ... 
.... :u. 

4 S. Linn St. No.8 Upstairs 

AKS YOU TO 

COMPARE 
OUR 

Teac offers econon'iy in price without 
sacrificing performance quality. The 
V-330 will give you superb sound at a 
price to fit yo ur system. List $'99 

.TEAC. 

V-330 

GRADO PHONO 
CARTRIDGES 50% 

OFF 

PI EER 
5010 CD 
PLAYER 

NOW 
list $399 JUST 

SAMPO CDP·501 '21995 
J CD PLAYER List $329 

<\YC ... win-Yeqa! 

ENTIRE 
LINE 
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